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OLDEN TIME.

"What did they flu In tho olden tlmo"
As Uh Uno uyeil n.1 to uiul fin

She rock wlillo llio Joy liclW vl.uli nnd chlinc,
"What did tlu'y do In tho long uro,

Winn CIii iHtnuv cnmo with Un mow mid rlnio,
In tlio liravo nltt days iif rnmnnct, on knmr

And 1oV(1p! mid pntchm nnd diilH'l'jttH
And buckled li(x with tlm funny IomP

I look lit tho itrpamy, questioning fai--

Aud tlio Marry cj cs iiptui nod to nilno.
And feci Ilia iell of her rIi llsh Rrnco.

Some suot't Ruiisnllon 1 ran't (loll no
Drown mo nearer llio flreplnca,

Nenrrr thu nmld, tlenmro, divine,
And I can thank my slurs and the mistletoe
That I did lint llo In that long ago

"In the olden time," I at last explain,
tlmcrlng cm or her rocking chair,

The Jojh of the dance hrgtui to wnno.
And Ibe Kallint lords nnd thu I.uIIls fair

Roamed through tho ptlaco Balls again.
Daintily dressed and dohoualr.

And tho Imersat iloivn by the fltvllRlit'i
glow,

JiiKt Just -- n wnnrft doing, jou know1

"And then," ml.s Bollc with downcast eyes
"And then, Sir Hubert (Imagine me,

If you can, appareled In lordly tfiilse)
Knelt down ns 1 am doing, you nee,

And put Ills m in, at you may sui mlso.
Around her no quite tenderly,

Aud under thn intstlctou a kiss
Ho rio hef Bomelhlug llko this and

A TETE-A-TET- E DINNER.

"Any letters for me, porter?" said dipt.
Deerliurst us lio uiitoii'tl his club lit noon
on CliristmiiM day.

"Yes, sir; two, und ii
The cnit.iii took them, mid Rolectinu; n

letter tlic luldrcssof which was in n fein-Initi-

limulwrltluK opened 'thi preference
to tho telegram. Evidently the contents,
which were brlof, were pleasing, and lie
wore n wittsllcd hiiiIIu as lie walked over to
the (lro und pitched the missive, into it
Tho purport of the telpurnm was not ho
satisfactory, und a near bystander tniKlit
liave licinl Deerliurst make use of ti liift.
very bitf, D 1 jilcc the letter the tele-
graphic message was alsoHhort, and mere
ly said, "ComiiiK home this afternoon,
youngest has measles Murin." ThoHcndcr
was Capt. Dcorhurst's wife, and Mh most
intimate friend would have been puzzled
to discoer why it nhonld have so diseon

' certd him.
To thu world in general tho Deerhur.sts

were a model couple. Ho u retired ollltur,
V with ample means "nnd in thu prime of life,

a handsomo, good figured man of forty.
"She some ten ye.trs younger, and If not ex
jictly handsome still a fairly good looking
woman They had been married some
years, and, although not blessed with a
family, nono of their acquaintances would
lmo dared to hint that matrimony wuh n
failure in their case. They beemed to tin
derstaud one another thoroughly. Mrs.
Decrlmrst hud just been n little talked
about in consequence of her being seen so
much with young Lornton; Dcerhurst did
not seem to mind. He apparently kept
himself amused with Mrs. Vernon, n clover
little grass widow.

Both went much iuto society during the
season, and, as Dcerhurst was passionately
fond of racing a pursuit his large income
enabled him to enjoy with ease he fre-
quently preferred Ascot aud Nuwmarkotto
accompanying his wifoto garden parties or
the park. On many of theso occasions s'te
was escorted by Lornton tmd others of her
male friends, und Deorhurst nlways made
n particular point of being gracious to her
cavaliers, thanking thoni for the trouble
they took in 1 iking" after Mrs. Ueorhui-s- t

and, in fact, her friends were his. Ruc-iii-

nowadays., is so much patronized by
Indies that it "."; not to be supposed that
Capt. Decrlmrat held himself aloof from
the fair dames he met at Sundown park
and other race nieetiugs, and, being a g.il-hi-

man, lie uund plenty of time to
squire them about the paddock and udviso
thcin'as to their trifling speculations. Mrs.
Dcerhurst was not particularly fond of
horse racing, and at any time would go to
a concert or spend tho afternoon at Hnr
lingham rather than accompany iter hus-
band to his favorite sport. Her husband's
female acquaintances were consequently
not all known to her; she was too much a
woman of the world to stigmatizes them us
fast, hut in her own mind she no doubt
considered t liwn its ladies whom it was nil
very well for Dcerhurst to know on a race-
course, hut sho hud m desire, to becomu in
tlmatc with them. This Christmas Mrs
Dcerhurst had arranged to spend tit the
country with un old school friend who hud
married a rector of some distant parish.
Her husband did not care to go, as lie pro-
teased that the worthy clergyman, his
spOuso aud the largo family bored him to
death. Ho decided to remain in town un
til they started for tho south, which thoy
had Bcttled to do early in January. Christ-
mas in Loudon on garcon seemed to suit
Capt. Deerhurst admirably.

It Is true there had been no racing, al-
though ho was due at some sporting meet-
ing on Boxing Day; but ho and some
club friends hud done tho round of the
theatres wliero light entertainments were

y the leading attraction, und had not denied' themselves u visit to the Empire or
Christmas day itself was bound

to bo a somewhat dull one, as it always is
in London, where ouo lucks the cheery
parties that assemlilo in country houses or
the renewal of old ties among our rola
tious. Capt. Dcerhurst had thoughtfully
provided for this, and hud arranged it little
tete-a-tet- e dinner with Mrs. Vernon, who
happened also to bo passing through town,
and whom he had soon much of during
tho pant season. Sho, llko Deerhurst,
loved horse racing next to gambling at
Monte Carlo, nnd for n woman was won
dorfully nil fuit with tho sport; conse
quently she was a great favorito with
sporting men, as sho could conyerso sensl
bly on mutters which to tho uverugo lady
are tfilcuown subjects. Hera was tho
letter which had so delighted Deerhurst
when he arrived at his club, only to find
his scheme thwarted by the telegram front
his wife. Ah he walked into tho smoking
room ho was terribly vexed, for he did not
see how ho could possibly keep his engage-
ment, which ho was thu more anxious to

" do as t was only ufter coiisWi-rnbl- solid
tatlon that ho had prevailed on Mrs. Vov
non to uccept his Invitation, As ho had
put It. to her, there was no ont In town and
not a mouI would be any the wiser. And
now, what pos.lbUxixctua could lie maker
HU first thought was to go homo, puck up
jiU things hh f bo wh going out of town,
but a few moments' reflection showed him
(ImttliU wiispiitof tlmqmstlcmi his wife
would know that lie had gone away lifter
(lie receipt of her telcgruin, nnd It was not
without inUKlvlnifu that dipt. Dcorhtiict
wended Ills way homo to receive hi wife,

Wlmt brlnnu you back u middenlyl"
tali! lie, rutlior iiiiuriielemidy, u liu grcwM
lilnwlfn.

a A told you In my wlrnJnin'' young

ft, Toiinny( wuh Mxeil with moiudt', mill
mIiImjiikIi I illil not wind, awl would Juki
im Minn invi)il")fili .Iiiiiu 1'iu'lud mt nir,
li wmh mi infill bun'Minla iirrltily fold
Jytiriioy. Kuiluumvly t.,nv Sir, Jurutti

mtUbniMik fai-ftr- V iititf

on the platform at Hugby and nindo him
got iuto my compartment, so that 1 had
company part of tho way."

"And no doubt vory ngreeahloi" hazarded
Decrhtlir.t,

"Agrceablo, of courso ho was. Mr. Lorn
ton always is," replied Mrs. Deerhurst,
wanning one of her shapely feet on the
fonder. "More so thnti my laid and master
seems to bo," added she.

"Well, It is a uuibuucu having olio's
spoilt," begun Dcerhurst.

'iArrungementsf Whnt nrrangemciits
can j mi have on n Christinas day that jou
can't put on one side?"

"Fact is," replied Deerhurst, "I have
promised to dlno nt tho club with Puddleby
and one or two others who aro stranded In
London, mid I don't quite know how to get
out of It."

"Very simply; say your wife's come to
town and you niustgivoheradlniicr,"Baid
Mrs. Deerhurst. Deerhurst shook his head.
"Afraid I hey wouldn't hellovo It. They'd
think I was crying oil."

"lint, my dear George, what am I to dnf
There's no one heie wlio could cook men
chop, and 1 doubt If thetu Is anything cold
lu tho Iioum!. You know nearly all the
servants are awuy for their holiday; I have
even told Smlthers she may go to her
friend's for

"Couldn't, jou go nnd dlno with your
sister?"

"1 doubt If thoy nro In town, und, If they
arc, I don't care about forcing myself on
them uninvited. No; you must tnku nioto
Bomu rcstiuirnut. A tete-a-tet- o dinner w Ith
mo will bu n novelty, and I will let you go
to tho club early If you want to."

"My dear, I can't possibly throw over
Fuddleby"

"George, It Isn't Fuddleby; it's someone
else. It's all fudge about not throulug
lilm over; why, you liavu dono it do.uns of
times."

"All thu moru reason why 1 should not
let Id m bo alone at this season."

"Very well, then, bring tho man with
you. Ho is an odious old proser, but 1

suppose I must put up with him."
This was a facer for Deerhurst, who u

to stammer out something his con-

fusion naturally confirming his wlfu'ssus
picions.

"Look here, George;" said she, "Fud
dleby or no Fuddleby, you have some
reason for not dining with me tonight.
Well and good; I shall not ask for the

you deny me. Go and dlno w ith
your friends" tliis with great scorn "I
shall choose my own companions also,"
aud with this sho swept from tho room.
After sonio cogitation sho ovolved the
following letter;

Dkaii Mr Loiinton I am In a fbc and wnnt
your luAUtanco. It Is really an absurd confession
to make, but I am In need of a Christmas din-

ner! George has foolishly luado on engagement
for tonight tliut bo cannot break; wo have no
sen-ant- and, If wo had, I do not feel abltlikoN,
dining nt homo Will you take pity on me, and
glvo mo something to eat nt some nice quiet
place although I supiiosn all places will bo quiet
to nlghtr Of coarse if you aro otherwise engaged
do not to tell me, and I w HI try and put
up with my solitude Yours very truly,

Dearer units Maria Uccnuuns-- i

This note she dispatched by n cnb to
Lorutou's club, and she was not long in
receiving bis reply, which was somewhat
gushing, as Lornton could not but feel
flattered at tho apparent interest Mrs.
Dcerhurst took in him. Ho would order
dinner, ho s.dd, at the New Itetaurant,
and await her there at 7:30. Lornton was
one of the class of young men whoso sole
aim lu life seems to bo to display their de-

votion to other men's wives. Ho was
really quite of the tame cat order of cav-
aliers, although in his own mind quite u
Don Itinii At heart lie probably mount
no harm, und the very hist thing he would
think of would bo thut his marked atten
tiou to a married woman should in any
way compromise her. Mis. Dccrhuibl,
who was a clever little woman, had, no
doubt, tlioioughly probed Lornton's char-
acter; hu was useful to her in a dozen dif-

ferent ways, oscoited her to various places
of amusement in the absence of her hus
band, sent her books, (lowers and music;
and, however much her friends may have
misconstrued' his attentions, she felt per
fectly safe with him. He never bored her
with uuy preton of love inulfing; Indied
he was, aloue with her, rather shy thau
otherwise, and appaiently w.is quite con-

tent to bo her slave, und uxeculo her slight
commands. Still, now that she had
achieved her purpose. Mm. Deerhurst

what sho had done, and half a
dozen times before the evening came was
on tho .point of making some excuso aud
not going.

Thcro was no knowing how tho man
might take her request; his escort to the
opera was one thing, but dining alone in a
privntu room quito another. True, ho hud
always been most respectful, and sho had
no reason to suppose thut ho would tuku
advamngo of tho situation. Yet bometlmes
theso quiet youths forgot themselves, aud
Bho admitted to hersolf that if he should
sho could baldly blumo him; she had cer-

tainly given him every encouragement.
Then sliu determined that she would send
to tho club for her husband und insist on
Ills giving up his friends. It was, sho felt,
humiliating, especially as ho seemed so
bent on keeping his engagement. Reco-
llection of her husband's obstinacy, how-

ever, proved too much for her rather late
good resolutions, and 7:10 saw her in u
cab on her way to tho restaurant. Mean-

while, Diorhurst was nt his club, and in u
not much moreuuvlnhlostalo of mind than
his spouse. He, too, felt that ho was about
to do a very stupid thing. Mrs. Vernon,
lie reflected, was a very jolly woman, but
he saw her "quite often enough without
going the length of dining with her tete-a-tete-.

Aud a faint suspicion, very man-
like, but very mean, crossed his mind that
sho was not quitu all sho should bo In ac
ceptinghis invitation. Ho, too, would have
given a good ileal to have been ublo to
make some decent excuso nnd havo put her
oil. He fidgeted about tho club until it
was time for him to go and dress, and just
as ho was leaving ho was really more pleas
ed tlinn annoyed to rccelvo a note from
Mrs. Vernon. She could not come! An
old aunt had been taken ill, and she had to
go to ner nt once ine regrets expressed
by tho writer wcro hardly believed by
fAnmrmn T. amIi II Hut tilm (n1 till !., U DIINi

was only making a flimsy excuse.; she had
evidently thought belter of the proposed
breach of the cnuveuauct', and hnd do
cided not to rink It, With a light heart
George dashed homo In a tab, but he was
too liitu Mrs, Decrhmv. hud bent for
hansom, hutthuserviuit had not licn.fl Hie
addrecH given to thu cabmiti).

"I imppoHe hIio has gono to her sinter',"
old Dwrhumt to himself. "I would go,

too, only l Imtu tho whole lot wi. I stin
pose I intint go und dine nlonu at thu club
I wonder where tho deuce Fuddlnby I tu
bo foundr"

Slowly lio walked hick, to hi club fuel
Iuk very tllnguiituil, m unturull) mi uah
nlgliU llm elubk hid ilrtcilt'di uvcu till'
moid lonely of men find xouin luuplmbk
iiiuhngiiny iiihIui' which (hoy nro wulaoinu
to iiliuutiliilr li', Tliuuwiw not ii Mill
liu )t mm llicre inn) ho wan nUHuwl In urdur
a luuuly illiinir, lu the iiuupynncu
cf Hid wuluu, uhu hud Joukwl foryvjd lu

itiirnririillMnifiiipiftffi

enjoying themselves In tho lower regions.
Wlillo ho was waiting for It to ho prepared
who should run Into the room but little
Dick Merlon

"Ilnllo, George, what aro you doing hero?
You look as livuly as a hermit."

Deerhunt explained that a guest had
thrown him over nnd that he was (loomed
to a lonely evening.

"Nonsense, my boy," said Dick; "come
nnd dine wllii us. Wlfo's lu tho cab out-sid-

and she'll be delighted. Como along."
Deerhurst, nothing loth, apologized for

uot boiug dressed nnd followed Dick out.

Mrs. Deorhurst arrived nt tho Now Hes 4

taurnut and was shown Into tho room en
gaged by "Monsieur Longtoun," thnt lie
lug the nearest the German waiter could
get to Lornton's name. Lornton had not
arrived, so sho Bat down to wait. Sho more
than ever begun to regret tho foolish step
sho hnd taken. The tawdry looking fur-ulttir-o

of thu room and tho chimney glass
with dozens of names scratched all over It

,

made her shudder. Tho waiter, too, wore
nn impertinent grin ns ho asked her, with
familiarity bordering on contempt, if he
should get her nny rcfieshment. When
ho bad left the room sho suddenly made up
her mind not to stop. Sho flung open the
door nnd almost fell into tho arms of her
husband and the Mcrtons.

"Mnrial"
"Gcorgel"
Little Dick Mcrton, glancing at the tn

bio, which was laid for two, took In the
situation at tv glnuco.

"My dear Mm. Deerhurst," sitd he, glv
lug his wifo u pinch that almost mndu her

.scream, "so sorry wo aie late, hut I had to
stop at the club on the way. where 1 picked
up your husband. Hal hu! George, confess
this is n Mil prise. You little thought you
wcru going to dine with your wife. Come
along. Tills is tho wrong room; ours Is
No. 10."

Georgo was surprised; so was Mrs. Mcr-
ton.

Mrs. Dcerhurst was tho first to find her
voice. "Hut wliero Is Mr. Fuddleby?"
said sho.

"Fuddlebyl" stammered Deerhurst.
"Oh, he threw mo over gout or Home
thing aud I should huvo dined alone had
It not been for Dick's kindness."

The pai ty had a' very pleasant evening,
but not bufoio Dick had slipped out on the
plea of interviewing thu managers, and ex
plained tiietuto of nlluirs to a very (lis
consolato person who looked very llko Mr.
Lornton. Mrs. Deerhurst now cotints the
Mortons as her dourest friends, and both
sho and her husband huvo profited by the
lesson of that Christmas night. Neither
of them has since contrived a tete-a-te- te

dinner unknown to tho other at least,
when both havo been In town together.
Lady's Pictorial.

OLD ENGLISH CHRISTMAS SAWS.

After Christmas comes Lent.
A warm Christmas, a cold Easter.
Now's now, but Yulo's tn winter.
A light Christmas, a heavy sheaf.
A Yule feast may bo quit at Pasch.
A green Christmas, a white Easter.
Ho hath eaten many a Christmas pie.
They keep Christmas nil the year.
A green Christmas makes a fat grnve

yard.
It smells of Muscudel, like nn English

Christmas.
Christmas, long looked for, comes nt

lust.
A wind on Christmas day, trees will

bring much fruit.
St. Andrew tho King, three weeks and

three days before Christmas conies in.
If Christ inns finds n bridgo he'll break It.

If ho finds none he'll make one.
Tho devil makes Jils Christmas pie of

lawyers' tongues and clerks' Angers.

If ice will bear a man before Christmas
It will uot bear him ufterwatd.

He that makcth at Christmas a dog his
larder, aud in Match a pig Ids gardener,
and in May a fool a keeper of wiso coun
sel, ho shall never havo a good larder, fair
garden, nor well kept counsel.

The shepherd would rnther seo his wifo
enter thu stublu on Christmas day than the
sun.

If the sun shines through tho apple tree
on Christmas day thcro will bo un nbun
dant crop tho following year.

Clu Istuios comes but ouco a J car,
And hen It comes It brings good cheer.

At Christmas time, or a llttlu nfter,
A crab in thu hedge, and thanks to tho grafter.

Iloiiuce, buckram, velvet's dear,
Christinas comes but ouco u'year.

If Christmas day on u Sunday fall,
A troublous winter n u shall havo all;
If Christmas on n Monday bo
Then a great winter wo bhall seo

Yulo Is come, nnd Yulo U gone,
And wo havo feasted well;

So Jack must to his Hall again,
Aud Jenny to her w hccL

Old Christinas Customs,
Ever since tho Fifth century Dec. S3

has been our Christ day; and from ltomau
Saturnalia, from Druids of Urltaln, from
mystical German legends and homely

customs, wo havo drawn tho charms
anil graces and fantastical devices with
which wo clothe our totidorest thoughts
mid holiest i ovoreucu for tho entrance of
tho Saviour of tho world into human life.

From Scandinavians, who in winter built
Immense Arcs on the hill tops in honor of
the sun's return, we borrowed tho yulo log.
And it became an nuglish clibtom to pre-
serve a bit of one j ear's yulo log to light
tho llio on thu great hearth at tho follow-
ing Christmas-tide- , lu token of warmth
aud plenty to ahldo in tho household
throughout the year. When tho log was
ready to bo brought in thu youngest child
of thu family was seated upon It, und nil
tho rest assembled to witness Its entrance,
drawn by the merry retainers, and to pro
para It for tho lighting.

Tho passing of tho "wussall cup" a bowl
of splcod ale was something r.uvays ox
pectrd, aud hu tnsa niggard Indeed who
would not tako a henrty "sup" from tho
huge common mshc1, nnd leave a douceur
In tho hand of tho inuldon who brought it,
and often enough another sweet memento
on her uot unwilling lips.

Tho wassailing of the orchard trees (a
Devonshire custom),

That lliry may bear
Hill inuuy n plum,

Pull many a piaru,
Is hometlmui wrongly quoin) ns a Christ
inns observanrc, hut it was unoii "Twolflli
Nlulit" In January that ll'O trie ero
"made drunken v Ith thu ilri'iin of u gooi)

op,M NfW York Commercial Ail vert her.

'Well V.lifd,
(to clerk) I want tQ look nt omt-thin-

thut would bo stillablo for a Ghritl'
mm gift fur my litmhnjul,

Clerk V'M'mi liirH" uriiilr
Udy- - win no you inwiul
Ctort!I)M you want o ljifB 91 SJU-U-

jI

fokr-l''lMi- ai.j.

("OHM T WATBItHOUSlC,
Importer und Don cr in Uotiornl

orci an disc, tjuucii st., 1

1LD1CH & GO.,
Ui'iilura in Lumlior, I'oltiln.

Us, Nulls, Mai', and IJulldlng Material
" ovury kind, cor. Fori and ljueeti st-.- ,

i ounlulu. 1

5. N. Castle -.- 1 li. Athuriuu-- u. I'. Oasm
lABTLBi ol OOOlCK,j DIllpplUK and t,'olUilli"i

i'orclianls. ImporU-r- s and Dealers l

Ccucrul ilriolia.dliao. Nn HO IvitiR si
ttutio'u.u. I

J.uwms, tf J. l.owruy O. M. Cooln
F flWKKti at (JOOK-h,-

LA successors to Luwcrs & Dickaon,,
mpdrters aud Diallers lu Lumber aud u

xlnds ot liuildltifT Maturlni:i. fori lrcei
Honolulu 1

, S aOtvOl.ULU ltfON WOWoUj

oiigiuo.i, eugur mills, bull
en, ooiiiuib, non, litHrtB and lend cast
.iga; machinery ol every description
i.idc la oidut l Ariiculut atluntlou pain
jliipi ulovk iintthiui; Job work uxc

itc.l at .ihorl notice

ii .Vv'!vl'"il3ijU .Si .;.
Jtv,t.t! (JmiiiiisuoD Ujeiits.

llONOI.UI.l

J. vv". stl A)F& ALaA'E & Co.

U'WItfKHrt VND OOMMltfH)
rtKIUIllAJSrts,

uueu sitceu liotolulu. )1

lUle

UONS.VijVliS & CO.,

ffholosalo Grocars & Viue Murohauts

Beaver IHook, Honolulu.

0. BUEWKU
'Limited)

t COMPANY,

tJBNBUAL AlKItfANTlbB AKH

Commission A.iKf.'i

LIST OV OFl'U'BKB:

P. 0. Jonks, Jr. . . .President &. Mauai"
f. O. Oaktbii TiCMtirisr & SrcruW

DIUKOTOK8:

Hon. C. H. Uiauop. S. C. Ali.kn
H. V ATKBltoUSK.

33a ly

Crustav A. chuman
Carriage Trimmor.

1o. 79 & 81 : : Klnu S'.rccl

Al U. riftlit A soil's

laving leccival i 'till l

I.irn.iie riimtui i U ith trom tin
"Just, I .'u pre re; ie 1 1 uli oruei
vitu neit.iu- - mil ' uti'.li it vor nil
1)11 llllo lltU

O.A 80HUMAN
spr TiO-l- v

J. M. MONSARBAT,
Attorney ut Law & Notary Public

147 Merchant Street, Honoluu. ti

ALFRED MAQOON.J. Attorney utLaw&Notary Public

173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

LOREIN A; THUESTON,

A.ltoriay-H.T-JL.n.v- r
HONOI.UI-l- , II. I.

Olllce over Bishop's iiink. C4C U

oavid:idayton
Will prnutlco in the lower' ''ourts ol the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing in all Its brunches, renting of houses
and nny other business entrusted tu him.

Olllco 01 King street; upstairs.
Feb 5--

Fort Street House,
181 Xoi't Htroot,

Ih tho family hold of Honolulu. All
thu comforts of home.

Itooms with or without Board.

Hoard, per week, acuotdltig to rooms
810 to 812

Transient, per day 82 00
Single Meals CO Cents
Hodium Large. Light unci Airy. Hot

anil Cold HalliH.

II. II. HHHKY,
701 "2m I'lopiletor.

THE ARLINGTON,
llolol HI., i Honolulu

J. II. FISHKH, Pi op.

TUIttIS

Hoard mid Lodging, nor weok. (no- -
cnnllMg to location of rnoms...

?ig uoioiv un
Triiuslcnt. per iluy ,, ,,,,,. 'j 00
Tulilo Utiitnl, porweek 7 00
Hlnglo.MualH CO

JHSrVlsltnrs will llntl this mm of Ihu
most L'oinloi lahlu uutl coiiviiulent uiiua
lu l lm city, Ihu ioiiiiw being lingo, light
anil nlry. Hot unit enlil water buths.

uh:i tf

,1 NATUKAI, Mlimrul Witter, Hot
V Milu only by

'IV. H, I.U0K.
Holn Agtijil A ImporUT foi'Mllu llu

wallitii UIihuIh, BW if

'IHE ONLY HAPER nml by l
I aiuit'mw Dally Jliillnilii " 60

cill K IIIOIIlll.

c. . ,

3. . &- - i

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lile, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents !

AOKNT8 rOIti

(low England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

or nosTOM

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company,
Klr A murine.

OK HAN PIUNCiBCO, CAMPtHtNIA.
.rau-- 90

NixrioB.

m'l r'WrVwfcJf '.f' 1 r, Jj MtHmWwiwHik

From utu) nftur this ilnto, n Rcgulnr
Freight Triiin will leave Honolulu for
Honotiliuli nnd way Stations, Eveky
Day (excepting Sunday), nt 10
o'clock A. M.

fi0 Hereafter no Freiglit-wil- ) lio
roucivet) for shipment, by PiiBsengbr
Trains, except by special nrrange-niou- t.

OA1IU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. Ashley, Supt.

Honolulu, Dec. 9, 1890. 730 lm

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The undersigned bopB to Inform the
u till? of these Islands thnt lie is making

SHlt-t-, toy Mo'.snt'omciit !

Directions forsolf-mcasurcme- will
be given on application.

YhltBSiitrts, Oiorsliirts & Night Gowns

V tit guarantee by making a sample
Bhlrt to every order.

'Island order tollctted Bolt Tolophone '4)0

Holiday Season

(i8l
90 W

Td PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AN1

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 1863.)

Will again have on hand the largest
assortment of

Froil, Citron, Poii, Jelly
AND

SlMWttK CAKES,
To suit the most fastidious taste aud
ornamented in F. Horn's well-know- n

style untl in grout variety.

CONFECTIONERY
OF endless varioly of homo manufac-

ture, both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Richly ornamented and plain. Aluo,

Fixings for decorating Xmus
Trees.

Rich. Mince Pids,
Of Horn's woll-know- n good quality.

Albo, for sale

'MlftOE -:- - MEAT,

Fancy -- ft Plain Pastries,
IN THE OltBATEST VAWKTY.

Ice Cream,
Guurafjtecd to bo of the richest and

purest quality ; sold at tho honest
price of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
Hrj'JeuBO cull ami convince your-au- ll

uutl oliligo,

Yours rcsprctfully,

l'ropriotor; Hotel street, between
Fort A Nuimnii,

74-&- U BOTH TELEPHONES ST74
7a I lm

t'arrlugo UorHoH For Hiilo !

I HAVE for Mile nt
I Kuiilmi Jtunili, H

Young lluines umliSK MiirnH, nt thu ln't
liH'i'iU, R't'i'iilly Inn.

ki'ii o ImriiD'H. Al1)1')' k0l"i ''' mull or
OlIlUIWlMUlO

UIIAItl,i:H,,ll)l)),
Al Kuiiloui KuuluiMioko, Oiiliii,

IKcuuUt 8, IbuO liib ui

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time at

the

Grceallold Stables, Kaplolani Park.

Dunn S1T.NCKU Is a tlatk bay, 4 years
old; stands lft j hands high; Mud nnd
gentle disposition.

JP 111 1 I G M, lfl 10 :
By Dako of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Not folk
2nd dam Balluiltm...by Imp ilalrownlo
3rd (lain Ilciinlc Farrow

by imp Shamrock
Uli dam Ida by Imp. Ualshazzm
fith dam Madiiin Boslcy (Gamma's

Dam) by MrKlehard
Oth dam Nntioy Nlchol. . .by nflp. Englo
7th dam Bet. llosley ?

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Clmuticlcer
9th dam by Imp. Sterling
10th dam by Olodlus
11th dam by Imp. Sllvcrcve
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
18th dnm by Imp. Partner
14th dam by imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. marc from thu stud of

Harrison, of Urniulon

TERMS $50.
ray Rest of earn taken with aulmnls.

Tn case of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. II. HIOKAIID,
022 tf Honokaa, Hawaii.

CASTLE & COOKE,
uirouTKim,

Hardware, Shipping

Comiuission Merchants.
DEAI.EI18 IN .

General" Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Lifo, Fire & Marine

Insurance AgouU- -

nnSI M()N i hli1 H l n1-- '

CORCE LUCAS,
,.

Contractor & Builder.
UBs"t:ir I c2

Honolulu Steam Phinlng Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Moulding,
Urarkots, Window Frames Ulintls,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood-
work llulsli Turning, Scroll aud Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawlug and
Flatting, Morticing and Tennnting.
PUT Orders promptly intended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited.

JAPANESE STORE,
No. l TCIntr Street.

Now Goods 1 New Goods !

Buitahlc for Christmas and New
Year's Presents 1

FansBaskets, Trays,
And the latest novelties in

JTiiptnietse W are !

728 lm XAN YU CO.

BBATiL SALOOtl

Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 11 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs, jM&. Tolaccii

Alwayw on lluini.
II. J. NOIrU, I'roi.rlttor.

0013VJVIC

SteamsMp Comp'y

FOlt SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al rttcttinslilp

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will havo Honolulu foi thu above

port on

Friday, Dec. 19th,
A.rX' NOON,

for Freight or I'usMigu, apply to

Wm. 0, IRWIN & CO., L'd,
784 1w A iff n

KEAD'IIUH!
every ICO lliiwulliiu or other

I'liullli) UluiitU' riliiiup I'CL'ulved, I

wl 1 pout four InglUli Wiuiriiti'il piiiiiu
pur week fur a inoiuli, or will H'liii oiiu
of Ihu liilu.t KuglUli, Fiiuii'li, Ui'iiuuii
or Hl'uiiUli iiovl'N, HImiiii of ollier
couiilili'K fctuit In I'Xt'liungo fur lliuio of
lluwiill. All UiuiiiuT of in Hull' tun In
i;xi;liiiiigu fur iuim polngn luiiips mill
pOlMlU UlllIlT MU'l'lllI llllllllt'IIIIU'l

iit'MUfj v, Ann lunii
liuiiuiiijri WIiIiImk("i Ni' Mtiiivluio

llr, Kiiuhiud, IDS) in

II. J. NOLTE'S,
Will he found a line stock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar Holders
-- AND-

Smokers Requisites
OP KVEKY KIND.

THE 11EST

t
TOIIACCOS. Llm

New Model Lunch Room,

Open All NlKlit. t

Gentlemen:

Having fitti'd up the upper floor ot
our prenii.1-"!- ' :ih first-clas- s lifltch
room, wo prepared to furnish
meals of tli, I't -t the market aflbrds;
cooketl to miii your taste. After the
next steamer, Decenilier 2th, we
will have constantly on hand Frozen
Oysters, Qiuitu, Etc., Etc., in their
sciibon.

FEnlrinco by step, niniikn of
main cntiuncc.

I
Hoping Unit you will give us

cull wo arc respectfully yours.
732 lm

Watches For All !

OH A WEEKLY PAYMENT Or

$3.00
WILL GIVE A

S30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

on

James Boss' EiM Gases.

These Cases are tlio best in the
market; uro guaranteed to be made
of Two Plates of 14 Carat Gold, with
Plate Composition between, and writ-
ten guarantee from the factory. Full
Jewelled Wultliam Movement, gua-
ranteed to keep fine time.

These Watches aro preferable to
goltl watches, because the cases uro
btiir, and pei fectly safe for the move-
ment. .

fi?Every member gets his watch
within 15 weeks. Call und see our
watches. It is n lino opportunity to
get a cheap und line watch in a
short time.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUBGO.

A. J. SCHKEIBEil, Manager.
Hotel Bt., under llio "Arlington."

732 2w

II, If. WIOnMAN

Watch Gliibl

it you are tntnKlncr ol joining a Club,
do uot delay, but joiu now and secure
a place.
Monday afternoon, December 1st, the

followiug drew their Watches:
Oluii l Member No. 30.
Club 2 Member No. 4(1.

Cmn 8 Member No. 1.
Cluu 4 Member No. 37.
Oluii C Member No. 47.
Cluu C Member No. 11.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

CSy-- Parties living outside of Hono-
lulu desiring to join one of the Clubs
can make their payment? by mail.

aST Tlii'Mj watches are cased iu Solid
14 Karat Gold, with lino full Jeweled
Waltham Movements, nnd aro war-
ranted to bo accurate time pieces.

II. F. WIOnMAN, Prop.
J. A. LUOKETT, Manager. 77 4

FerYoMama&Hoiiitai

The Puclllo Mall S. S. Co.'s Finest
Steamer

"CHIN A."
Will sail for tho nbovu port on or

about

Dooembor S5tli.
ti'For fi eight jr piiMiigo apply lo

H. MAOKFELD & CO,,
m u Agqwjs.

Zu verkaufen I

Duiiticliu JliK'fliun

AIiiht' (y'iiiinirviillmu.,exlnoii,
IJi'Uij- - I.iiihI V Mi'er,
.ill' guiun HIiiiiiIo,

Jtoiiiuii il!iUp!hyk,
IH'jhu vuuhmiiiiiiow, alu,

NlU'ljCH' iii umuuH III tli'l" kihu
y dcfn IIIiiuqh, ' "7M Jw

gpjpilliiilftiiilip

fjkr . t tel :JieJ(a.i4.;

.
-
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I By T. 0. DE LE01T,

Author of '"Creole and Puritan," "Tht
Hock or tho Rye," "lmr Years

in Rebel Capitals" etc.

fOopyrlRlit by the Author. All riRhts rnswved

CHAPTER 1.

' love's young dream.

i
'HuUuI 1'oit'H no 1icn?" interrupted the

(rrcprmtblc lloomcrano.
"Como along, old boy I Pvo fixed it at

last."
Thus cried Lieut. Tom Jones, U. S. A.,

bounding into my room in his usual
style, and causing thero-- I

by a deep gash in both tho chins reflect-
ed in the cracked shaving glass of my
bachelor lodgings.

"1 rather think you have," I responded,
, hah! sav igely, as I mopped my bleeding

leaturo mm a pieco or uioiung paper
"I rather think you have; but what in
tho world havp you fixed, besides my
chin?'

"Oh, bother your bleedingl Just
listen: I'vo boi rowed tho major's gray

land tho suigeon's 'Jalap,' done Uncle
SBoh out of lus double sleigh, and we'll

unvo over to biiauynooic ana spend
Christmas. Hurrah!" And Lieut Tom
Jones. U. S. Boomerangs, spun round
my room a3 if he had just been pro-

moted to tho first corps of tho "Black
Crook." I looked at him until ho re-

gained a pose on the back of my arm-
chair, withjiis feet on tho cushion. Then
I said gravely tho tone was meant to
convey tho most crushing barcasm:

"Sheer s Jalap and tho major s grayr
"Certainly why not?"
"Why not? Because, firstly, tho gray

never was in traces in his lifo; secondly,
because tho sorrel never would go in
doublo harness, you know."

"Yes, I know. But, then, they're both
old enough to begin; so come, old fellow,
pack our traps. I'll give tho ponies a

bwhhl down tho road to keep 'em quiet
and use em to tno bells, iiurry; I'll be
back before you say 'Jack Robinsonl' "

I stared at my fucnd to eeo if ho was
really in earnest before I replied:

"Tom Jones, do I look liko a lunatic?
Have you any reason to justify believing

Imo a lit subject for the padded room? My
dear hoy, I added gentry, rny neck is far
too valuable to my country to risk break-
ing it for the sake of breaking old She-

er's honel and your uuclo's sleigh."
"Whj , they'io at tho door now just

look at 'em," i espouded tho lieutenant,
walking to tho window. "Thoy're as
quiet as a pair of lambs. Tho sorrel has
only one leg oer tho polo, and tho ser-
geant and my orderly can hold the gray's
head nearly still Comol throw some
things into a valise and bo ready by tho
time 1 get back."

I threw mybelf on tho sofa and stretch
ed out my comfortable slippers to the
sea coal fue by way of reply.

Can t do it, Tom. I'm too valuable
a member of society to think of suicide
at present."

"Nonsense! Wo 11 have no end of a
jolly timo at Belton's raiso the neigh
borhood slcato on tho pond make
floods of eggnogg shock the old 'un

S and havo u glorious german to wind up."
i shook my ueau.
"Can't do it, T. Jones. Even did I

iwant to ruin my lifo insuranco people
I've engagements at noino l cannot
break," and I looked very important as 1

dwelt on this announcement. "You
lieo, J lead tno cuoir lor tueir (jnnstmas
praclico t; I'vo been pledged for
a mouth for my Christmas dinner at tho
mavor's. and 1 ahem I skato Miss Bet- -

itio on tho pond this after"
"Oil, what a head I have!" Tom broke

in. "Didn't I mention that? Uncle Bob
says Bot's to go with us, and she says
you must bo suro to come. And mind,
you are to tell him tho horses are dog
quiet Bet swears ho'1 never believo
mo."

Miss Bottie was goingl
f Beforo that young nontenant had half

Southed his sentence I was at tho win-
dow gazing at thoso horses with an in-

terest no quadrupeds over possessed for
mo before. Tho sorrel had fallen
in liis effort to got hia leg back
over tho pole, tho grizzly old ser--

tceant was Bitting composedly on his
head, blowing hugo clouds frouiT
his pipe, whi)o tho orderly uubuckled
tho traces. Tho gray amused himself
meanwhile by snapping viciously at tho
boy who held him, and with every snap
ho mado a vain lungo with his heels at
tho orderly's fatigue cap, tho latter dodg-
ing beautifully as over did a practiced
sparroi beforo a big bruisor. Tho view
was not encouraging. Thoy certainly
woro hardly tho pair to risk a young
lady's or my own neck with, oven
though Tom was famous throughout his
corps as a perfect Itaroy.

"By aeorgo!" I half soliloquized, "1
don't think she'd bo safe behind thoso
devils."

"Boahl With mo driving? Only tho
belli! tttubo them a little for tho moment.
Ono turn down tho road and I'll bring
thuni back liko a pair of sheep."

'Butllmiilly think"
"And I uertalnly know. Comol Bet's

crazy to go, and nijs n!io depends on you
to jmrguurtu Unclu Bob thu horn nio
mifot.'

"Mjw JlullluuWf" I liiwltutttl. Thero
ww alumn In my throat will a ringing
ill my with; vuu ilutiuuilly nfriild of the
mad IwwIj iiiynelf, but tlioii tho wnnlm'
to go, w I iuMwIi "Willi, jKirlwpu lifter

!l llity limy Imj ii littlu ijulutur boom.
AjmL Tuiiii you ilu-- uli -r- eally lliliil
tfwui mtuf

"(.' H.iiii!.. ill i, mid JJttiliw, too
IIW IM U I'll flfml'l " TM lllXlidlll IJIC,

SBa'fia tertty (

revolution "Tom Jones, I will go. of
course But, Tom, pray do not use that
horrid abbreviation of jour cousin's
name. Thcio aro eomo subjects too
snored for tho profanation of slangy con-

densation, and your cousin's nnmo is" --

"Bully! You'll go then?" iutoirupted
tho irrepressible Booiueiang. "I'll wheel
'cm round tho block mul bring 'cm in n very

Unmaled hersolf for tho H .4 Iffl VH 4 r Ifl MM, fcfl H ...
cool, you Bet."

Ho bounded down tho stairs, sprang
into tho bleigh, seized tho leins, and, as
tho men jumped fiom tho hoises heads,
was off with a flurry of snow and u
huiiah fJ oin tho crowd.

1 am not a dab nt tho classics, so I will
not say how, having plunged liko Cur-tlu- s

into this gaping sleigh ride, I now
Bat liko Mnrius, amid tho ruins of my
wardrobe. But I did tuinblo nil its con-
tents into tho middlo of tho floor and
then sat among them, hopeless of cram-
ming into my small valise half enough
for this nil important Xmas n isitl But
she wanted to go! 1 was to risk my
ueek for her sake by her bide. Delicious
thought! So just as tho bells again
jingled at tho door 1 jumped upon my
distended poilninnteau.bprung tho lock,
and answeied Tom with a yell as wild
as his own.

Now, perhaps 1 should explain that
Tom Jones and I had always been chums.
Residents of tho Eamo village and clill-- di

on of intimate fi lends, wo had thumbed
tho samo algcbia, robbed tho samo or-

chards and been flogged by tho bamo
pedagogue. In fact, wo had nu er been
U o weeks apart until his appointment
to West Point, five years before, had
separated us. Tom's persevering industry
in running bounds to "Cogens," and his
assiduous courbo of "Benny Havens," had
bearcely been thoroughly rewarded, for
his graduation third in Ins class count-
ing from tho bottom made him a hievet
second lieutenant in tho United States
Boomerangs. It had found mo a dignified
but patient lawj er in tho incipient me-

tropolis of Piketon. Happy chanco had
tin own Tom at tho uisennl near by, and
had introduced his chosen friend to the
family ciiclo of his Uuclo Blythe.

There 1 soon became ami do maison.
Mayor Blythe ho was tho revered chief
magistrate of Piketon was a mother
lawyer, and a man of high social and
literary renown. Ho had n capitally
chosen libiary, a warm heart, a cole
bra ted cook and a iaro assortment, of
such wines! And then hem! like Jcph-tha- h

of old, ho had "one fair daughter
and no more."

But such a daiighterl
Bottio Blytho was just turned of 19,

and tho most perfect mold of female form
divino. Of medium height, just plump
enough for perfection of rounded outline,
and with the tiniest models of feet and
hands that ever fell to tho lot of woman,
her face was still her chiefest charm.
Not regularly beautiful, with scarce a
feature in it that would have been pro-
nounced lino under criticalanalysis, theio
was yet .in indescribable witchery in
that face, or in tho character reflected by
it, that bound mo haiid and foot from tho
fh-- ot week I knew her. Thoso rich, dark
oval lines, with heavy bands of glossy
hair, seemed to command, rathei than
ask, a second look. And who could look
twico and forget?

Thcro w as a inei ry devil In her cj c

laigo, languid and black as sloe that
drew a timid man's heait right up into
his throat and kept it kicking there with
foi power. And then the face
was but an index of tho sprightly but
souud and well stored mind her father
had seduously cultivated during a long
widowcrhood. And the steady, tender
gleam that sometimes replaced tho

twinkle in thoso oyes could only
have been drawn from tho well spring of
a pure heai t.

"With tho first mouth of our acquain-
tance I began to believo I cared for Bet-ti-e

Blythe; with tho second I believed I
loved her, and with tho third I know
it for a certainty. On tho fourth month
I had told her I adored her wildly; and
for thieo subsequent ones had come,
again and iiRain, to the very threshold
of a repetition. Gentle and womanly,
she had at first told me gravely the rest
of the face demure, while tho eyes danced
a very witches' dance to tho tune of sup-
pressed merriment that, though we
weio very excellent friends, wo weroBtill
almost strangers. I could oulyucknowl-edg- o

tho truth of what sho said, so 1

prayed for forgiveness and for hope. Sho
gave tho pardon, tho pardon gave tho
hope, and I wandered on in n fool'spara-dise-.

But though wo became better and
better friends, though sho let mo mean-
der unchecked through tho most exten-
sive fields of rhapsody and lay tho tallest
flowers ot sentiment a her toot, yet tho
fh-- outright word I spoke carried up the
taper forefinger in arch warning, and the
ripo lips formed tho ono word, "Remem-
ber!"

I could not beliove Bottio Blytho was
flirting with mo. Tlicro was something
too genuine, too womanly, about her
whole being for that.

Sho could never stoop, I said to myself
for comfort, to a little triumph in tho
misery of tho heart she know to bo hers
in all honebty and ardor. No! Either
sho was trying to make a real "friend"
of me, oi delicious idea! sho was be-

ginning to lovo mo without admitting it
to herbclf, I was wiling to take tho
chances of the first so long as I saw a
possibility of tho second. And besides,

e'ier fe'avo ,no 80 mucn ot ner delightful
uuciuiy,

Though no spoken word over passed be-

tween us on tho subject thero was yot
that "muto converse of kindred sonls,"
and Tom Jones apparently sympathized
with me most completely. Bottio and ho
weio fast fi lends, and Mayor Blytho per-
mitted hor to go nnywhero under protec-
tion of "Coubin Tom," in whom ho placed
unbounded confidence. During thu burn-
ing days of that August many a charm-
ing picnic had wo in tho grand old woods
about Piketon; in tlmmellow evenings of
autumn many a never to bo forgotten
sail on tho littlu mirror of n lake. And
what teas wero thoso on tho old veran-
da, with tho boft breeze sighing through
tho vines in sympathy with tho beatings
of my heait, and tho light just undecided
enough for mo to liiiiigino nny expres-
sion in her fuco that lest suited my ar-
dent louiinghl Later, when tho early
wiowh begun to tall, bow merry woro
thoho bleigh rldon In tin niuyor'a Hohor
family fcleigh, diiiv.-i- i by tlmmher family
lioi-Mi- , Tiiiii uhvi)b lictliig Juliul Aw
wiit'ii thu ii'U'i Itii'uth of winter blow
over the littlu lake, bhietluu It with u
tturfuco gluwy uiiiooth, I had tuuduily
stnipiMMl tli liny kluito thong loitml Hint
ruvUlillJKly till iii1 fiiiklu -- IiimI liuld lliu
liijwr Ungci'i in iiilmi n wu Hlltled in
ttwift olruliM hut liaiild Ixwiiu An
Jilt It Mild 'J "III U lltuil)!) (Mill l "II
illllW Jlllllll, bill V.l HIUII Ulllh nil
rio iiin) mindful tit thu pMJunpliy un U

quiot,
mouso of a blonde, sho Was the direct
antipoilo in all things of her sworn ally,
Bcttie, under who'o fostering protection
sho would nestle confidingly as though
no harm could reach her thero.

Sho was solo heliess and solo compan-
ion nt her splendid residenco, "Shndy-nook,- "

of deaf but Argus eyed
gr.indaunt
full allotment of tho human sp.m, tho
senior Miss Belton had small coiilldonco
in tho tasto or honor of tho stonier sex.
Sho jealously watched tho ovory move-

ment of her niece, religiously believing
that each man who set his eyo upon her
fragilo form used it but as a medium
through which to cast unholy glances at
tho estate somo ten miles back of Pike-

ton whoso exponent sho was. But the
homo of tho spiuster had no groat cliarms
for her heiress unless brightened by tho
presenco of her stronger fiiond and ally;
so, when Bottio could not bo spaied
from her household gods, it was gieat
commit to quiet little Antin to Bit under
those ulbo, mid to stay theio meekly so
long as Betllo could alternately cajoloor
couiee the do if spinster into permitting.
But that ancient and unwiuking Coi he-

ms had caiefully reconnoiteied tho sur-
roundings ot tho mayoralty. She had
long siuco concluded that 1 was tho
property of tho lady of tho house, and
Tom, being ouly a pieco of live furni-
ture, liko tho cat, was not to bo counted.
So littlo Anna's last visit had been al
lowed to run into mouths. Shu could
skato well, for all her .fragility, and her
tasto nnd touch in music weio botli deli-
cate but decided. So, after all, wo made
hor useful, though I felt compunctious
twinges when I reflected how heavy on
liaud she must bo to poor Tom; for, be-

sides all other reasons, it was an under-
stood tiling among us that Miss Belton
wns engaged. If not formally contract-
ed to him sho was bo far committed to n
certain Mr. Goldvvin as to make that
consummation a mero matter of time
Not a very enticing poison was Mr.
Goldwin, GO in years and monoy giub
in natme, but as tho senior Mibs Bol-

ton was wont to say grimly if not a
brilliant man, ho was at least a safe one.
Twenty thousand a year was his allot-
ment of this world's goods, nnd the very
soul of the spinster swelled within hor
when hhe lellected what that would do
for "Shadynook."

Yielding in all things, tho white
mousoappearcd to accept her fate in this
witli perfect composuro, but sho shrunk
with peculiar sensitiveness liom any al-

lusion to it by ono of us. So, of course,
none was ever mado; but I and I was
sure Tom as well looked upon her as
ono of tho least interesting of the vic-
tims to tho Moloch of conveuanco.
Henco I fully appreciated tho unselfish
friendship that caused him to becomo a
maityr to her stupidity, that I might be
left tete-a-tet- e with his glorious cousin.
Ono night when our bachelor pipes or
punch had been stiongcr than usual 1

said words to that effect. Tom's rejoin-
der was characteristic. He thrust his
touguo into his check, shut one eye very
slowly, and nicking my glass with his
said, "Here's good luck, and bad 'cess
to old Goldwin!"

Verily, wo need never leave our own
circlo for evidences of the mysteries of
Nature's complex mechanism, aud what
very odd errors we mako in our estimate
of them sometimes! .

At 'length its heiress had been impera-
tively called back to "Shadynook." The
unmatcd Aigus would havo her return
for its Xm.is dismahiess, tiijd when that
spinster foot w.is onco put down there
it staj ed-- Exacting the promise of a
speedy visit.from Bettie, befoio Xmas if
posiiblo, and indulging in many mys-
terious whispers and a perfect fusillade
of lrisses that &ct mo on pins and needles
of envy, tho whitc-mouso- y one wept her-
self into her sleigh and laded out into
the suowy avenue.

Tom and I, as members of Bettio's
perbonal staff, had, of couise, been in-

cluded m tho invitation tv "Shady-
nook," but no time was decided m our
council, and weeks rolled by with no
detimto plans about it. Happy weeks
they were to me full of miiislnno, with
only buch flecks of shadow as mado me
enjoy tho more. I basked in tho smiles
of tho only woman I had ever really
cared for, and, whether they wero all
for mo or not, 1 was inanely happy,

For there's notlilnp; half ho sweet iu lifo
As Lo o's ouag Ureain

(To be Continued.)

A J. Warner, chairman, and Lee
Crandal, secretary of tho National Ex-
ecutive Silvei committe, give notice that
a meet of tho eommitten will lm holJ,at
Washington on Dec. 10.

A Washington 101 impendent asserts
that Census Superintendent was short
lSIi.OOO in his unofficial circular irivinir
the population of Now Yoik city, which
tho final calculation will show.

Almost 5,000 new postofliees, more
than any one year hofoio, havo been es-
tablished tho past year. Tho star route
mileago has increased over 5,000,000 and
tho raihoad mileage over 11,000,000
milos.

Tho elegant btono residence patterned
after feudal castles of tho Old World,
situated on tho high hill at Nowton,
Conn, and owned by P. Lorillard Rey-
nolds, was burned with all its contents.
The loss is $100,000.

Rov. All. Blown of Aliddletown, N.
S., assaulted G. II. King, a divinity stu-
dent, on tho train because King sat on
his hut. King's noso was hioken and
both of his eyes blackened. The car
floor was covei ed with blood.

Williuni AI, Donahuo, a Boston post-oflic- e

clerk, was aiiested in tho Spring,
field poHtoflico when ho presented tin ee
monoy oi dors for $100 each, payablo to
"GeoigeB. Swett," Ho lmd sent the
orders out from Boston and laised the
face valuo of 1 to $100.

Thu now constitution of Wyominj,
almliHhes the ofilio of probito judge.
Judge Bergman wim ordeicd to turn
over tho n coidu of IiIh ofllgo to tho cir-
cuit com t. He rofiiM'd to obey thu ol-

der and was hcnt to jnll for coiitompt ot
coiut, This si i woiricd him that lie at
tempted to talie his life,

When th.i Italians now under indict-iiiuu- t
for the iniiidnrof Chief Uoiiuusy

of Now Oili'iiim wero culled bufoio the
bar tli.iir niiiiit'l moved tnijiiasli tho

on thu grouinltlmtiMoulbJiloi,
liot t'lieitlwl to Ui puwi'Ut wiiM in the
giiiml jury room during lliu'fuvuiilgu.
tion, The i'hho wax postponed,

Tim oxjMU I Jiccoiiiiliiut who U iuviuill-gatin- g

Uio iillitlr nf (Juriliiur t'lmsn &
Co,, hioliuiM of Itimliui, found of llui
M'lllxllllixl lui'l IIHKMIIlU $f'l7,f)Of ll'pln
knl in n I "i in ipi uliiitim by ( 'bum
IIuIIIniim I U Hull I i4"l HI Mil tllM'l
vmit iii 1MMA. unil uliicii that tiniii ( 'Iihki,
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Win. G. Fifehor's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil Wiiouoiit
Siixi. Cookinc RANGr.b, of all sizes ;

Bi oiler and Hot Water
if desired. one-thir- d

less fuel, cither uood or coal,
than any other stovo in exi9tance.
No brick woik it; just a clean
cut stove; whoso baking
nre ; grates.
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The Finest Holiday Goods Specially Imported !

llockwood Pottery of Cincinnati, Gonuino Out Glasswai-o- , Genuine Haviland China,

In Roimt Heef SctK, Icu Cieuin KcU, Suliid ScIh I'MbIi Sets, ,

HOT Any of tliesu I 'in ii cuii lie ilupllcatcd at our sloio, if liiokuu, -- I

Nnw line ol Fine HltAKS Hlltl) CAfiJCS, ull riveted, Intent styles unci novel put terns.
Fliiu iiBboiliiieiit of Kxtin SILVER I'LATK!) WAKE,

A I TABLE CUTLERY, In jiIi-cc- bct, novel, coiivcnient, uiilquu,

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
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WHERE SHE C0ME3.

With licnty riders ovcrlmtiff,
ltnlf lilcl In cloir iniunr,

An old rnmblen on. among
Tlio tniiRW mondow Rrnwiro.

It tnnkoa a shnilo for Imly (era
Which nesllen closu bo'dcla ltj

Wlillo cletnntls, nt ovcry turn,
And itwoi nlmost lildo It,

In Rhiutn of overhanging sprays
Ami down n sunny hollow,

Uy liwol copse, niul uooillnml wnyn,
Tim ulndlns fenco 1 follow t

B roso and thorn nml fragrant ilow,
In wairli of something sncotcr

Tlio iirohnnl pnp, licro slio cornea lurougli.
And I K don n to meet licrl

Tlio sunlight slnnta nloiiR tlio fenco.
Where llclii'us gray It over,

And ullra n lumdrod dreamy scents
I'rom fern nml mint find clover;

But though the nlr Is sweet today
I Know of something snecter!

That bho can only conio this way,
And I am sura to meet her!

And so, wlillo chipmunks run n match
To tell tlio wrens who's coming.

And all across tho brier (Mitch
Thcro Bounds n drowRy humming

Tlio hum of honey seeking bees
I reek for (amiethlnn sw ootcr

A giii nmongst tho nppto trees.
Win 10 I nni going to meet hcrl

Charles U. doing In Scrlbnor's.

A SPECTRE HELMSMAN.

In tho summer of 1839 tho ship Vul-
can, under tho command of Capt. Isaac
Johnson, was on her homeward bound
passago from tho Indies with half n
cargo of tea. and she stopped nt Cipe
Negro, on tho coast of Benguela, after a
lot of ivory to uinko up her loud. Hav-
ing gone on fihoto at tho Capo tho
captain learned from tlio native con-
tractor that ho would have to go somo
fifteen mileq up tho Cannibal's river, as
tho elephant hunters had all tho boats
further up in the couutiv, so that con-
sequently they had not been enabled to
bring tho ivory down.

Capt. Johnson was somewhat disap-
pointed at this caiibo for delay, but with-
out waiting to find useless fault ho do-

te: mined to man his own boats and pio-cee- d

at once up the river. It required
four trips to bring all tho ivory down,
but as they had opportunity to take ad-

vantage of the slight tides tho task was
accomplished in four days. On the last
trip the captain went himself, leaving
tho first mtito in chargo of tho ship, and
on arriving at tho small village whcio
tho ivory was bloied ho was not a
little surprised to find that nearly all tlio
miserable huts were deserted. Sover.il
times Capt. Johnson inquhed tho'mean-in- g

of this, but tho natives weio oither
tumble or unwilling to give any plain
answer, and it was not until tho last lot
of tusks had been conveyed to the boats
and the natives had been remuner.iU'd
for their labor that the least clew could
bo obtained astothocausoof this strange
desertion, and then for the first time the
captain received tho startling intelli-
gence that tlio cholera was sweeping
down the riveii

As soon as this fact became known to
tho seamen they wildly huddled into
their bo.its, as though tho fearful death
angel .was at their heels, and silently,
yet with powerful stiokes, they pulled
down the fatal stream. At length they
leached their ship, and though they
breathed somewhat more fieoly as they
trod their own deck, yet each counte
nance bore the stamp of deep fear. The
ivory was soon got on board, and with
all haste tho old Vulcan was got under
way It was nearly night when the
ship got off, and with a good' breeze
from tho northward and eastward she
stood well on her course. On the uext
morning, shoitly after breakfast, and
while the ciew had begun to think that
thoy had no occasion for further fear, a
young man named Walter Addison was
taken suddenly bick.

Young Addu,.iu was tho favorite both
of the officers nnd the crew, and as it
was repotted that ho was thus ill a gen-
eral consternation seized upon all hands.
The young mnn felt at first a giddineos
and a sickly clnil, and in the courso of
two houis he sank into an alarming

the countenance assuming a
deadly paleness and his skin bearing all
the appe.n ance of it corpse. Poor Addi-bo- u

buffered 'till noon, and then the
staitling announcement went through,
the ship that he was dead.

This was tho first, but who should be
tho next? A pauie had boized upon the
uieu; the cholera was with them, and
none dared removo tho form of their
dead .thipmate fiom his berth. Night
approached, and with it came an almost
dead calm, but tho corpse still remained
in the loi castle, nor did the men dare to
go thither. Tho captain urged that tho
longer ptesence of tho body would bteed
more dangerous contagion, but the only
answer hereceived was a mournful
shake ot the heads about him.

At length, finding that all arguments
were useless, ho turned to his mate and
asked him if he would assist himself in
tin owing the body of the dead man over-
board. The mate at first hesitated, but
in a moment ho signified his consent, and
together himself and the captain wont
down into tho forecastle. Thoy dared
not remain long enough with the corpse
to sew it up, nor oven to attach to it a
sinking weight, but tin owing over it a
single blanket, thoy managed to get it
upon deck and lay it across the bul-
wark of tho btarboard bow. A moment
Capt. Johnson hesitated ho opened his
lips, breathed a prayer for tho soul of
tho depaited, and then, whilo a shudder
tan over his frame, he lot tho cold torm
of young Walter Addison slide into tho
blue wateil Instinctively he cast his
eyes over tho eido aa the deed was done,
and by tho palo phosphorescent light he
could just bee tho corpse sink, then risa
and biuk again, and then with a Heavy
step and a still heavier heart ho walked
aft.

Tho first watch had been sot, but the
other watch dared uot -- go below, aud
huddling themselves beneath the long
boat they sought tho lepobo which thoy
feaied to teelc where their companion
had died; but each seemed to feur his
neighbor, for none knew where the con-

tagion might bo. At 11 o'clock the
slight brcathingH or tho air, which
beoiueil for the last fow hour to have
had no sottlcd point, begun to gather

more forte fioin the iiuithwurd mid
westward, and uio long a good fresh
hretvdlllUMltlHiHliip'HfuuvasaiiiHtarted
her tliimm i the water lliu wind run
tinned tu iiioiciiw), and lufmo inldulglit
all liuudu wutq called tu take in the

At 13 oVliiult the mill
watch wan hot, and all hand wine for a
fuw iiiomunU brought In contact with
euuli other No tin tlior t)iiiitoiiiN ul
(lie riroadril Mtlini'ti liiul appeal ell, mid
iliuy Iiukuii In taUu Iiiih

It tvn hull link! VI urliteli An old
seaman imiiuij Hill kMi'ii (mil tlif
iMl'i) wlill" Hi" iwuulifiJur "I IN wiiujIi

wont UUuir (u the vuuimuy vr cJw fur

1"

ward. The wind continued rresii, nut
yet steady, nml the old ship wan cIom1

hauled upon it, lying Rome two points
off from her true course. Tho fillip's ball
was suspended over the binnaelo, and
old Shippen reached over nml struck the
first half hour after midnight, tie had
jnst resumed his position, and was gaz-
ing intently at the .compass, when he
felt n hnnd laid upon his shoulder, and
on turning around ho beheld by the
struggling beams of the binnacle lamp
tho pnlo, deathly features of Walter a

For an instant tho old sailor lemained
rooted to the spot, and then, uttering a
sharp cry of fear, ho lot go the wheel nnd
darted foi ward. In a moment the ship
began to full off, and as she brought tho
flat nni face of brond canvas to the wind
she heeled over alarmingly: but soon tho
pale specter that had frightened tho
helmsman Irom his post caught tho
wheol, nni laid tho holm hard down, and
ero long tho ship was once moro to tho
wind.

Shippcn's cry had staitcd all hands
from their listlessnes3. for thoy thought
tho cholera fiend had assailed him, but
from his broken ejaculations thoy 60on
learned what was the matter, and in a
body they crowded aft, and by the dim
light from tho binnacle they saw tho
specter helmsman! Cveiy knee tieuibled,
and every tongue clovo to tho roof f its
mouth. None dared to npproach him,
nor did any movo back. At this junctuie
the captain came on deck. His eye
caught the eorpso like form that still
held tho wheel, and lip, too, was'rivoted
to the spot whero ho stood.

"Shipmates, relievo mo from hero, or
I shall faint 1 am cold and weak!" at
length came from tho lips of tho Boom-
ing Bpecter, in faint, agonized tones.

Capt. Johnson hesitated an instant,
and then he lushed forward and laid his
hand upon tho trembling form befoie
him. It was cold and wet, but lie knew
that it was a living man. One after an-

other of the men gathered about, and
before long all know that young Walter
Addibon still lived. The captain had
him conveyed to tho cabin, whore every-
thing that could bo thought of was ad-

ministered for his comfort, and it was
not long before lie sufficiently revived to
givo an account of his strange escape
from the cold, deep grave to which ho
had been consigned.

It seemed that young Addison had
fallen into that deathlikolothargy which
not infrequently results from sudden
cholcia, and which, as all who are ac-

quainted with tlio diseaso must bo aware,
so nearly resembles death that even tho
best physicians have been deceived by
it. The, sudden immeision in the cold
water had revived his dormant senses,
and as tho ship had but a slight motiou
at tho timo he came to a partial realiza-
tion of his situation before she had
passed him, and by considerable exer-
tion he managed to get hold of the rud-
der chains. Ho tried to call for assist-
ance, but his tongue was so swollen that
he found it impossible, and nfterremain-in- g

upon tho chains long enough toie-gni- n

more strength ho worked his way
up till he got hold of tho lanyards of the
cabin dead lights.

From thence ho reached tho lashings of
tho stern boat, but here weakness again
overpowered him, and alter working his
way into the boat he remained somo time
insensible, but at length he revived and
came on board. Ho had tried to speak,
but ho could uot. When the helmsman
fled from the wheel he had sense enough
to see tho ship's danger, and from tho
impulse of a sort of instinct he seized
the wheel aud brought her up to the
wind

The morning dawned, and the next
day passed, then another, and another,
but tho death fiend came not agaiul Ho
had lost his first intended victim and ho
left the ship in peace. Sylvanus Cobb,
Jr., in Yankee Blade.

Ho Got tlio Job.
Farmer Ciano, who lives over on the

town line, has some very unique meth-
ods of examining the nion who apply to
him from time to time tor work.

One evening a tall, big boned fellow,
in his shirt sleeves, asked Crane if ho had
any woik to do

"1 don't know.'' said the fanner.
"Can you tend horses?"

"Yes. indeedy. I've worked about
horses all my life."

"Come around here to the pmnp,"6iiid
Crane, and lie led the way to a common
sucker rod pump near the barn. Going
inside he got a long, narrow pitcher, and
placed it under the spout. "There."
said he, "pump that pitcher full of wa-
ter." Tho big boned fellow complied,
carefully pumping tho pitcher full with-
out spilling a single drop

"That'll do," said Crane. "Go inside
and get leady for supper; I'll givo you a
job in the morning."

About a wcok later tho big boned fel-

low asked Crane what pumping the
pitcher full of water had to do with his
getting a job

"Well, I'll just tell you this is
mighty dry weathor, and water is get-
ting seal ce You must have thought
that far, tor you didn't spill any water
If you hadu't pumped hard the watei
would have been spilled, and if yon hail
pumped too hard the water would have
gone over the pitcher. Now, the way I

argue is this: If a follow don't pump
hard enough ho won't work haid
enough It he pumps too hard he'll
work too haul for a little while, and I

don't waul either kind to woik for me.
You pumped exactly right, and you got
a job." Toledo Blado.

Ihrvo llrutliorit In Court.
Vacavillo is noted for establishing

legal precedents. Monday a prominent
young man was arreBted on a chargo of
assault with a deadly weapon. His
brother is tho district attorney of the
county, and another brother is a leading
lawyer, The latter dofcuded him, while
tlio district attorney prosecuted tho case.
Tho defendant was discharged, Vnca- -

illu Cor. San Francisco Chronlclo.

UN IMjiu Did It.
A switchman at Huntington, Pa.,

wanted to smoko just as ho twitched
pome cars out, and so he left the switch
turned and went after somo tobacco and
it match. That was tho wiboii thirty
ti fi eight tare went through a hotel,
running it low of $IH,O0O. The avorairO
teauibtrr mollis to oxoidso more vlgl-jiuic- o

llinirthe iivoimjo railroad oniplo,
Detroit Fieo Pieia,

Tlio I'uiiiikylwiiila caiml loimuMim
will moiiiiiiniid the building of it omul
fiiilii l.iilfu Jiiiu tu tliu uliiu ihur, at Did
iiiQUll) of the Jieavnr, tlility nillu ImiIonv

1'iMublilK, 'I liu I'Uliul Will he IU J mile
long, twelve (uul douy. and will uot

,f r

WOULD HELP HIM.

Ilelng tlir Story of nn Astuto Ihlltor nnd
n Caimtstnr for 9uticrlptlnn.

An editor was sitting in his ofllco when
man rushed in and exclaimed:
"I want to know what you mean, sir?"
"Mean about what?"
"You employed mo to canvass for

subscriptions, nnd this morning you
mo and say thai 1 have nothing

to do with your papor,"
"Yes."
"But explain your inconsistent con-

duct."
"Well, I'll tell you. I did it to help

you along."
"Help mo along!"
"Yes, help you along. Somo timo ago

wo sent out a man. Wo gnVo him cre-
dentials and a complimentary notice.
Ho went out and didn't do much of any-
thing. Just about that time a fellow
who claimed to represent us began to
travel through tho country. Our otllco
was flooded with complaints of not get-
ting tho paper, and wo douounced tho
fellow, but tho more wo denounced him
tho more ho prospeicd. We had given
our authorized ngent authority to draw
on us, but ho went to a bank and was
refused. The next day tho fraud caiuo
along and drew on us. So now I think
that tho only way to aid you in your
modest but laudable enterpriso is (o de
nounce you.'

"You aro right," said the canvasser, as
ho seized the editor's hand. "You aro
right. I want to make some money out
of this thing, nnd I wish you
would say that I ought to bo arrested."

Arkansaw Traveler.

Consumption Cured.
"Did you know," continued tho agent

for tho vermin exterminator in his ap-

peal to tho dairyman, "that tho bacillus
of tho tubeicnlosisin largo numbers w.is
in every can of milk you send out in
your wagons every morning?"

"No! You don't mean it?" earnestly in-

quired tho dairyman.
"True as gospel," solemnly asserted

tho agent.
Tlio dairyman got up and went to tho

back door.
"Mary," ho called to n buxom girl at

tho crocks, "Mary, put enough water in
that milk to drown every one of them
got darned backsilliuses. I guess I don't
want none of your pizen," ho said as ho
came back, "but you can stay to supper
ef you want to." Washington Star.

Selling nnd Iluylng.
Farmer I don't see how we're to got

along this winter. No money in any-
thing.

Wife What's tho matter?
Farmer Tho market is glutted and I

can't get any prico at all. Hardly pays
to bend things to town.

Townsman What under the sun be-

comes of our money?
Wife It nil goes for provisions. Every

crop has failed and prices aro sky high.
Now York Weekly.

Lost tlio Cnmblnntlon.,
Mrs. Locket Can't you find the

pocket?
Mr. Locket (who is struggling with

ono of his wife's dresses) Yes, Lucy, 1

have found tho pocket, all right.
"Then why don't you bring mo my

thimble?"
"I hnvo found tho pocket, but I have

not yet found tho way into it." Puck.

A Natural Sequence.
Mrs. Brown Don't you think Jolinnio

could make enough noise with tho drum
without throwing in a tin whistle?

Brown Pshaw! you women never
think, no won't havo them an hour be-

fore he'll put tho whisllo through the
head of tho drum, nnd then he'll break
tho whistlo for bpite. Epoch.

A Kind rather.
"Hullo, Jones. Going away?"
"No. I'm only checlung my daugh-

ter's trunks."
"Why, is Maud going visiting?"
"Not exactly. Sho and young Wil-kin- s

are going to elope this afternoon,
and I'm best man." New York Evening
Sun.

CousUlcncy Not a Jewel.
Actress (queen in extravaganza) It

seems ridiculous that I should wear dia-
monds about an inch in diameter.

Managei You will have real diamonds
I will also provido real poison

in tho grand spectacular queen poison-
ing scene. Jeweler's Circular.

In Ui Uisai;rucHljlo Neighborhood.
"Mad? I should say so! They seated

mo by tho biggest fool in tho whole
room."

"No wonder you were beside your-
self1" Muuhey's Weekly.

In lloaton.

iftillifHis Mother Waldo, why aro you so
exti aordinarily studious latoly?

Waldo Beacon wealth (aged 2 i years)
I have noticed that recently vacated col-log- o

presidencies havo been filled by
comparatively very young men, and in
view of home iuimcdiato vacancies of
the sanio natiiro I have deemed it pru-
dent to ha an thoroughly piepared us
possible, Harper's Hazor,

Ijiw nml C'lutoni,
Teacher Kxplain the difference be-

tween law aud ciiHtoiu,
Hoy (who owiik a wiilbout) Accordh('

to law n steamboat luiut give (liu right
of way to a sailboat, but Vordlug to gun-loi- n

tlin Huilhoat hint gut ter make tiuclfu
or get ttiiuuliod, Street & fiinltli't (Jooil
WW'

.

A n I'wy I'liMti,
"Hullo, IMI," wild tnmip m, 1.

'Wliatolw utdiui tu tlu Cur tho wiiilutf"
"Vi Mut tt ilmw in tlw inMltiffiuw."
" WUm 4u yuu have lu wit"
"lUwp liu j uJi tiutimlimw'u I wun't

I tjvt nut (jutVWliuck.

a

Iaaa at, 4ljy&jfai

Balflwm Locomotives

The undersigned hnvliiK been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Colobratcd

Baldwin LocomotiTGB

From tlio v orks of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillnilolptiln, I'eiin..
4

Aio now prepared to ijlve estimates and
receive oiders for thee engines, of nuy
slo ami style.

Tho lUt.nwiN I ocomotivk V onus
ate now maiiiifiictiiilng a style of Iaico-uroti- vc

paitlcitlnrly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
aecelvedat these Islahds, and wc will
have pleaouo In furnishing plantation
agents an I uuinngers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these J.oconiollvcs
oNornll other makes is not only known
heio hut Is nuKiiowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. G. IltWFN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

W2 w-- ly

TO THE LADIES !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Man FriinelHoo,

(Proprietor of the Kcdfcrn House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to rem tin In Honolulu for the
next thtee or four months for the beuellt
of his health, dining which time ho'bus
concluded to open a

xi irwjr-cjLiA.-

Ladles,TaiIoring& Dressmaking

EHTAUIjIHIIMBNT.
Ladies wishing to have their Fall aud
Winter Costtiini s made will do well to
call at once tosecure their orders.

Hiding Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e

Commies, Traveling Ulsters, Jackets,
all thcLatest De-ig- hi

Promenade and Evening Costume?.

5f His unlveisal leputatlon as a
Kittcr and Diessniaker is too wcll-kiio- un

to need any further iccommund-atio- n.

He will guarantee pel feet satis-tio- u.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

(!!)2 3m

TllK
Aiifeu I'liurcli flii'ouidi!,

A

Monthly Period. cal.

IJccoi ding win ent events of Church
Ilistoiy thioughout tho woild. Events
in Hawaiian History, Educational and
Liteiary Notes, Miscellaneous Notes of
Science aud Aj;t and useful Information.

Published on the Ihst Satin day in
every month by tho Kev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh.

t?? Sold by the Hawaiian News Co.,
Honolulu, II. 1. 728 31-1- 70 tt

DAILY BULLETIN

Steal Jl Printing

Ol'PJCB

This olllre having added a large variety
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type

To lis Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than ever to exeeuto
all orders in that line, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
Hill Heads,

ItnslnesH Cauls,
Law r.hinks,

Letter Heads,
Ciiciiluiri, Invitations,

l'laiitation Itlanks,
Hanking l'oiins,

Wedding Cauls,
Calling Cauls,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc, Etc,

- ALL AT LOW IJATICrt.

26G-.B0- TH TBLEPHONES-2- 60

bUr Ail'lnrn

"Qoliy DuiJetJn Offlo,M

Honolulu,

TOYS ADOLLS
NOT FOR SALE BUT GITEH AWAY I

;mr. m. mmnmm:m
104 FORT STREET,

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Great Attractions I s e&3 Great Attractions I

COME AND SEE OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OF FaNCY NOVELTIES ISUITABLE FOR

Christmas and Hew Year's Presents !

. WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, which wc offer at cxlraordinarj low

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
In a variety of shapes and aizca, and illustrated with a variety of subjects, among thorn Animals, Flowers,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

Geilleffli's SI Umbrellas & Fancy Neckwear,
in great Variety, at very low pricks.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS! .

Lissc Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of overy description.

Eid Glovds, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scurf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !
In this denarttneht'wc arc showing an immense variety, and the latest designs, and at prices tbat will astoniah

. everybod3'.

Infant's Silk & Cassiinero Cloaks & Baby Blank ots,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON. LACE. SCARF TIDIES and BED SETS.
- INSPECTION SOLICITED, -- a (733 tf) B65 INSPECTION SOLICITED, -- a

Cash Assets,
teST For full lurtiuiilurs-appl- to

Dec-24-8- 9

CARPET & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS &
TAILOR GOODS.

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

& COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, OIL,

ROPES, &

SHEET LEAD,
TIN

Oil "

INSURANCE
OF

SECURITY:

LIFE MPANY

$136,000,000

Agent

THEO. H. DALIES & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

LINOLEUM,
BEDSTEADS,

VALISES,

HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM
CYLINDER

CHAINS,

CHARCOAL PLATES,

Korosuiio ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

wJMtwSk

LAWN
RUBBER

FLAGS, FLOWER

Groceries, Feed Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,
JkJP.AIVE!Sra GOODS,

s Peruvian Guano, Olileniloit'B Special Canu Manure.
destroyer of Potato, Cotton Etc.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: all Noxious Weeds &Sciubs.
Rice, Paddy. Coal. HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.

FILTER CLOTHS & BAGS: the latest material texture.

Water Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.
Shortly expeotcd a

flue line of

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Waianueuue Street.)

Carriages at 1 Mioate--

Buggies, Brakes or Carts,
VY or JVIUI1T.

WI'LSON BKOS.,
Hllo, Hawaii.

tSf' Orders received Uy Telephone --ifta
mil

G. MVliLiEU & Co.,

PRACTICAL QUN & LOCKSMITHS

Itulliel Blrcot, "Duiiion'i
Coinurttpru,

fcjiinrU'idIuii;al lii6tiiiiR'iiU) nuutly
ii'imlml at rcaxonutile fate. HinviiiK
Mudliiiif and rui(lilni of nil kliaU a
Niwi'lnltVf All kind l Hafru & riculc
it'Piilri'd. Ilnim-liol- Huwlujf jlavlduo
for hiiIu,

Joe Pacheco,
Ntiimini !irr, liffcl door n

Juvs' HiiUl)'. 720 1 in

AJF

o
ISSUED BY THE

rEW yoorlis:

KIOHAKU A. aicCUKBW. L'rcHiflcnt.

CLOTHING.

ANCHORS

BAGS:-Su- gar,

InipiovenionU

Notice.

Carrlugo8,

Proprietors.

sS CI

DRY GOODS!

INDFAN
Sept 17-0- 0

I?CON10I2I

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A.M) J! A JL 1311V.
F, HORN, Practical Coiifectlonor,

Pastry Cool, and linker.
71 Hotel St. Telephone 71.

REDWAED & HOWELL,

A-- liulltlui-M- .

Jltlrki Pionu nnd Wooden lliillilln(
Klvtm. piuiuiillv nt- -

tl'lllll'll o, 70 1UHK oUi'i'i, ni'ii Tuiu- -
pliouu No. P.O, 1)11X43.1. ap.n.y

JHT MIOlllll-

HONOLULU, H. I.

prices.

CO

Over

SS. B.. K.OSE,
General for the Hawaiian Islands.

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,

COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,

POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SI LVERWARE, STATIONERY,.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,

Stuffs, Hardware, &

FEflTILIZERS: Ohlendort' Dissolved
LONDON PURPLE: Effectual & Canker Worms,

Destroys
TWINE,

PRESS Embracing In and

Galvanized Pipe Fittings,

Mock,"

GrOODS

IjHtisV"

Unntriiiiiori

itttlmule ilohhliiK

SOAP,

FIRE BRICK,
RED BRICK, ETC.

suT Cutters & Cnno Knivos.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Entirely new
to this trade.

M

THK

Weekly Bulletin,

AN

8 Pago Folio Newspaper,

WILL llli UiSUUD

On y tor Jan. 1, '91

i i i
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BY AUTHORITY.

Foreign Oilico Notice.

Foitr.iON Officr, )

Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1890. (

Bo it known to all whom it may
concern that official notice having
this ilny been communicated to this
Department by Tnizo Masnkl, Esq.,
His Imperial Japanese Majesty's
Diplomatic Aguut and Consul, that

MR. HIKOHICHI 1TO

has arrived as an Altnchc to the
Japnncso Consulnte General; there-
fore tho said Mr. llikohichi Ito is
hereby acknowledged us such At-

tache mid all his oflicial acts are
ordered to receive full faith and
credit by tho authorities of the Gov-

ernment. J. A. CUMMINS,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

737 Ht-1- 72 It

It has pleased His Majesty tho
King, thiough II. It. II. tho Princess
Regent, to appoint His Excellency

HON. HENRY A. I CARTER,

Envoy Exlraoidinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary near the Government
of the United States a8 Delegate to
the International American Mone-
tary Union to bo held in tho City of
Washington, D. C.

Ioluni Palace, Dec. 13, 1890.
737 31-1- 72 It

Mr. Awa, of Kaneohe, has this day
been uppointcd Pound Master for the
Government Pound at Hccia, Koo-laupok- o,

O.ihu, vico Mr. Kabuhu
resigned. C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oflicc, Doc. 15, 1890.

737 3t

S500 REWARD.

The above icward will he paid for
information which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party or
pai ties who idiot and killed Chong
It Sing, at Wuimca, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 1C, 1890. 737 lm

Office of the Board of )
Hkaltii, C

Honolulu, Dec. 10, 1890.)
Sealed tenders will be received at

this Oflicc until WEDNESDAY, Dec.
31st, at 12 o'clock noon, for the de-
livery on the beach at Kal.uipapn, oi
Kalawao, or at the Lepei Settlement,
Molokai, in good order and condition
an aveiage of 90 head of Fat Beef
Cattle per month, for the use of the
Board of Health for Six (G) Months
from tho awaiding of the contract.

The tender should be for tho price
per pound drcb&cd.

Tho hideb and tallow to be the pro-
perty of the Boaid.

Tho Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

By order of the Board.
DAVID DAYTON,

733 3t-1- 71 2t President.

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890..

Holders of Water Privileges or
tho60 Water Rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating puiposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 1 to 0 o'clock
P. M.

Chab. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.

627 tf

THK

aiTg fuIUfin
Pledged to netther Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1890.

Tho Bulletin y makes a new
departure in Hawaiian Journalism by
beginning the jssuo of nn eight-pag- e

daily. Tho present edition has been
begun for two reasons. To meet
Hie demands of our advertising
pations and to test by actual ex-

perience tho feasibility of lieicafter
establishing u regular eight-pag-e

daily newspaper in Honolulu, We
liellevu thu time will soon arrive, If
not-ulreud- y here, when u nowHpupi'r
containing more than the usual daily
record of local uvenU, will ho fully
iippiueiututl mill liberally siiBtiilncil,
Jn any event the Jli ii.i'iin proposes
to JiiTi iihimist wltli the times urn
bus ilHmiilnnl In fiiriiith the pub
llu finni lliu beginning of h(i, with

r ' '

Uv oltwjor, The InxjUKjoy tf thu '

wlf-

Issue of courso wilt bo determined
by the result of the presont

The casual observer 13 already
struck with tho marked improve-
ment in street lighting. No citizen
could fail to bo. When tlio Govern-
ment put Mr. John Cassidy in
charge of our dilapidated Electric
Light plant they put the right man
in the right place ; but at the same
time they gave him n difllcnlt task
to perform. That Mr. Cassidy, in

a short tune, has done much in

straightening out tho mismanage-
ment of his predecessors, his work
ahcaily shows. The intermittent,
dim, uncertain flickering of tho par-

tial number of street lights kept
burning by tho late management has
been replaced by a steady, brilli-

ant, all-nig- burning of the entire
street lighting system. This much
all can see ; but only those who have

personally followed the investiga
tion and renovation of the system,
under Mr. Cassicby's direction, are
fully aware of the gross and deliber-
ate mismanagement, the pig-head- ed

ignorance and the oflicial incom-

petency, which have characterized
our unfortunate Electric Light Sys-

tem from its extravagant installa-
tion to its actual breakdown in the
bungling hands of the late Adminis-tiation- .

When all the facts are out
there will be much of public scorn
and indignation and little of person-

al pit3r. It is not unlikely that al-

most that every man connected wit.li

thcollleial control,or inteiestedin the
furnishing by contract thereof, will
speedily find himself cooling his al-

leged patriotic enthusiasm under the
shade of personal disgrace.

The Anglican Church Chronicle
for this month has the following no

tice of Mr. Allen Hutchinson's last
work :

We nan the great pleasure of a
visit to the studio of Mr. Allen
Hutchinson, the talented sculptor- -

where we saw an excellent bust of
King Lunalilo, which has formed the
study of the artist for some time
past. The profile is perfect and the
features are wonderful. I lie ex
pression is that which the King wore
on his return from Hawaii, shortly
before his death. The Trustees of
Lunalilo Home might do well to
purchase this worlt of art for the
institution which this beneficent sov-

ereign founded for the good of his
people.

We cordially agree with tho Rev.
Editor's sentiments. The Lunalilo
Home, or the Government, will do
well to secure such a work.

Some disgruntled politician is try
ing to make capital in the Adver-
tiser columns out of the repairing
of the Government tug. The other
day he complained of mechanics re-

ceiving five dollars and a half a day
on this Government job, and yet
signed himself as a "Mechanic!"
Queer mechanic that, who either
thinks that mechanics should take
less on Government work than they
command on other work, or else
that Government work should be
done by scrub mechanics who can-

not command the wages of first-cla- ss

men. This disguised patriot "as-
serts" that the work on the tug
could have been dono as well by
contract as by the day. He is

hereby challenged to get any respon-
sible mechanic competent to direct
the job to put his name to such an
assertion. The Marino Railway
lessees are the only ones having the
plant to do the woik in the most
economical way and they would
have ignored any call for tendeis.
Moreover, if the work was done on
specifications drnwn up without the
knowledge only obtainable when the
vessel was opened up, there is not
the slightest doubt that the tug
would have had to bo laid up again
within a few months. The term
"hurricane deck" va9 the report-
er's and doubtless was intelligible
to every reader excepting the crauk
who la writing to the Advertisor,
while the term "shear timber" that
is also snorted at is one that compe-
tent critics would not question. It
is a 'Kaimiloa botch" that the
writer in question wants, which
would have innde more work for
cheap caipeuters in thu near future.
The Government has made a wise
deviation from the contract system
in giving this woilc to honest uud
triistnoilhy hands. Tho linn that
repaired the U, S, S. Nlpslc when
brought here u deiellel from Samoa,
ho that Adiiiiuil lCimhorly reported
her lit fur a tliree-yea- r commission
without further uvci hauling, needs
no defender against iiiioiiyiiiouu noru-head- s,

hut thu Advertlsur Is hinting
lliu Interest of the port liy puhllbli.
lug these snails against n coinpiiin.
lively small job being given to (lm

liiwim of tin Murine IfnIUuy, one

..- I ...,-- -, r ,Fr., r
ymUy u tho Qoyuruuiuiii,

m Hu.ujmjMj mi iiiu inuimpoiiiuii ui our umjh inipuriuni rujtroiuibmu
plun Mtlciut onu ijuv In thu week. iflmihllu woiks. uhluli ruturns u iu,

r.
THE PUNCHDDWl WATER SUPPLY.

A Hiitiurltnn Itomntirr.
This is the story of a wedding

winch didn't come off, and of two
loving hearts that wore trodden

by tho hoof of calamity.
One of the parties to the transaction
resided on New Madeira, Punch-
bowl ; an elevated suburb with an
intermittent watur supply, where 17

"houses arc supplied by a half-inc- h

pipe with taps that run by tits and
starts with intervals between, when
the lit is over and the start hasn't
begun. Consequently when the Now
Madeira man wants a bath ho sim-

ply escapes out of his clothes and
sits down under the tap and waits.
When he has waited till he is dead
tired, and not a single diop has
come, he gets into his clothes again
and clears out, leaving the tap tinn-
ed on by mistake, and when he is
gone the delusive lluid comes with a
rush and Hoods the house, and stops
limning just ten minutes before he
gets back aud there is no water
again for 17 hours. It was this lo-

cal peculiarity which broke up tho
two lovers alluded to, and scattered
their hopes like a glass eye struck
by dynamite. The bridegroom was
a stranger in the land, and on his
wedding morning ho roso up early
and climbed under the shower bath.
He turned the writer on just enough
to make him rcasonablj' damp, and
then ho turned it off again and
smothered himself from head to foot
in soap. When he could hold no
more, soap ho turned it on once
more or tried to do so, but there
was no water there.

He got one eye open with dilll-cul- tj'

and inspected the pipes, but
the soap got into it and he closed it
hurriedly. In his ignorance ho fonly
imagined that tho refreshing lluid
would come back in a few seconds,
so he sat on the edge of the bath to
wait. He kept on waiting. An hour
passed slowly and the soap had dried
on him and he grew wild and began
to denounce the loss of the water
system and the government as a
gathcrim of hogs, dogs and devils,
but no good results followed. He
also began to get cramped, so he
spent the icst of the hour sitting on
the tloor, and using language which
would make his best girl's hair run
cold aud her blood stand on end,
and then he crawled back to his bed
room kicking his clothes in front of
him, and tried vainly to get the soap
off with the hat brush. Next he
attempted to remove it with cod-liv- er

oil, and when that scheme fell
through also there were no more
available liquids left but ink and
mucilage. At this stage he lay
down and held on to tile floor, else
he would have blown the roof off
with an explosion of sentiment, and
lest he might do some damage ho
hid under the bed and ctirscd in
wardly. The mattrasses and other
fixings helped to muflle exterior
sounds, so he staid under the bed
for two hours and a half before it
btruck him that there was a dull
sound of rushing water somewhere,
hut when he fled back to the bath
loom he found that though the wa-
ter had evidently been running for
thirty minutes or so, it had just
stopped again, and he was in lime
to catch the last diop on the top of
his head and that was all.

Human endurance gave out at
this point and lie ejaculated 28 or
29 times louder than before. Na-

turally enough this brought 7 women
and 13 dogs all asking him through
the keyhole what was the matter,
hut when he bade them go away

he had nothing on except one
drop of water on his head, they set
it down to drink. It was about four
o'clock in the afternoon when the
bride's brother came along with
thunder in his eye and a stick m his
hand to demand why he had not turn-
ed up at the altar, and when be tried
the bedroom door he found it lock-
ed. Then he demanded admittance,
and in response there arose within
the hoarse, idiotic shriek of a dry
maniac covered with soap. The
sufferer's reason had given way be-

neath the strain, and he had emptied
the mucilage and the ink over
his head and then got under tho
bed. Ho was dragged out with dilll-cult- y

and removed to the asylum
where he has a shower -- hath every
morning without soap, but his case
is generally regarded as hopeless.
There is a settled gloom upon his
soul and the spark of intelligence
has lied forever. IIydiioi'iioiiia.

THE EHCLISH LEVEE.

Editor Bulletin:
In Saturday's Advertiser I see u

paragraph in which it is said Her
Majesty the Queen of England was
offended on account of the Prince
of Wales paying duo respects to a
lady at a levee. Now, I have seen and
been to a eonsidciable number of
levees, as right assistant to a ceitnin
Major in the Queen's Body Guard,
and in all the lists of tho leveo you
will never find that a lady was ever
permitted at a leyeo. The gentle-
men only are permitted to such re-

ceptions and then they must bo pf
good standing and high leputalion.
Levees are conducted by the Prince
of Wales and tho gentleman suite of
Hiielringhain I'utace.

Now, tho Drawing Room is an-
other thing tl is reception is en-

tirely for ladles, and is conducted
by thu I'rlncchs of Wales, ami only
during the Introduction is thu Prliicu
prehi'iit,

Now, tho portion who wrote this
article In thu Ailvurtlsur cannot lutvu
known ery much about hiicIi things
or lm would not have Inserted In a
puhllo paper iuluiminlK which I he
hut will not veilfy. I', (i,

w ir 'm

f 'A iPlbq ni" " unmt ioiifulv uf
V. (illijir I unyy 1,'Miiily Jluxuj. hub'
Ml till MJilltU J lilt I'iciuii iMiluu,"

Ttf IW

tHARTMANH FE'CE FUn1 IN-

TERIORS.

The Hartmann steel 'wire fence
has been adopted for nn interior
railing in tho Government building
with good effect. An ollleo had to
bo fitted up for tho now olllelal (Mr.
Wrny Taylor), Secretary of the
Hoard of Immigration. One side of
tho apartment in rear of the Legis-
lative Hall was selected, and the
space railed off with tho Ilartmann
fence. Neatly painted, with gilt
tips, tin fence makes a showy rail.
Tlioso who nre fitting up olllcos
should see tho fence in this adapta-
tion. It is supplied by the Hawai-
ian Hardware Company.

THE HEW WATCH CLUB.

By joining the California WlUoh
Club every person may select his
watch, (cither ladies' or gentle-
men's) which will bo saved and de-

livered when the member draws his
watch, Mr. Schieibcr, recently
from the Coast, has charge of the
club and comes well recommended
as a reliable business man. The
club will be open evenings until 8
o'clock. 73G lw

GAMARINOS' Refrigerator arrived
"Australia" with tho

following finite, etc., hi plentiful sup-
ply: Fresh Frozen Oysters In tins and
shell, Celery, Cauliflowers, Cabbage,
Apples, Pcais, Grapes, Nuts and Dried
Fruits, Kalslns, Figs, Etc., Etc.
735 3t OALIPOltNIA FllUIT MAUKirr.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Z- - Potatoes
FOR SA.LE

Just lecivcd ami for sale

10O boxes or
w

In tine condition, In crates, GO

pounds each.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
738 at Queen stieets.

Evenm Auction Sale

On Saturday Evening, Dec, 20,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.
At my Salesroom, Queen street, I
will bell at Public Auction, a lurgo
assoituicnt of

Moliday Goods,
Compi lslug

BRONZE WARE,
A variety of

Fans, Ojmri Glasses, Toys.

A large variety of

R U G S,
To close out;

Fine Silk Handkerchiefs & Shawls,
Wicker & Rattan Wear.

-- A now invoice of

Silk Umbrellas & Parasols,

Fancy Vubcs, Etc., Etc.

UJfiF"Goods on view all day Satur-
day. Reserved seats for the Ladies.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
738 4t Auctioneer.

Havana Cigars
A.T AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, Dec. 19th,
AT IK O'CLOCK X(K)X,

At my Salcstoom, Queen street, I will
sell ut Public Auction, for account of
whom It may concern,

250 Pcrfcctos Finos Havana Clears,

00 ltclua Vlctoiia Finn Havana Cigars,

000 Itolua Victoria Especial Havana
Cig.ns,

1750 Conchas Espccialcs Havana Cigars,
1--

1850 Concha Bouquet Havana Cle-ms- ,

1G50 Regalia de Salon Havana Cigars.
T

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Com.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
738 2t Auctlonoor.

Mystic Lodge No 2, K. of P.
FULL attendance of the membersA Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P., Is

luqucBted THIS (Weduesiluy) KVEN-IN'-

Business: Xomluation of olll-cv- ib

for new teim.
J. M. McCHESNEY,

733 It K. ofR. &S.

W. R. BALTER,

Watchmaker Jeweler.

King stiect, s Honolulu, II I,,
tNext Geo. Lincoln's).

lay I'luo watch lopahhig a Mieclally,
738 If

U1IANGK of RESIDENCE
lit: OMVHlt

Has iuiiiovuiI from Knit utrcot to lto
hollo Limn, Palatini

Oi'i'ioi: IIouiih; 0 a, M. to 12 u, and H

; ti, to U ti,
MuIukI 000TEI.EPIIDNESM-Bel- l 475

no tr

A II. ItAHISMANN,

Uook biijlnr. I'i.jici.iiiIoi & Jllaiik.
bo ( Mt.tufn luur,

Nu, Alui'dimit uliuut, Up ttUlu,

'
Cot. 'oil A lur'ii KtrwlH.

Etbb1M tiflll flay Sale

Under instructions fiom Mosr. t).
W. MACFAULANU & CO., 1 will
offer by Auction, at my Sulcsioonib,
on next

THURSDAYEYFNING,Dcc,18,
a oiioiok i,iNi: or iiiiAi'itnni

nglish Furniture,
( f the LATEST STYLES after A mer-ica- u

and English Patters, com-
prising:

FULL BEDROOM SUiTES in Mn- -

hoganv, Ash and Walnut,
FULL PAKLOIt SUITES in Silk

and Satin Brocade (latest Euio- -

penn Styles); '
OAK DIN1NG-UOO- SUITES in

Leather;

Opt k Ash

With Bevelled French Plate Miiroro;

WALNUT HAT STANDS AND
CHAIRS;

ROSEWOOD INLAID CABINETS
(very elegant) ;

FANCY PAltLOR CHAIRS in Silk
Velvet;

Fancy Toilet Tables,
GYPSY TBLES in Black and Gold ;

EBONY and WALNUT WALL
BRACKETS;

TOILE r COMMODES ;

MUSIC S TANDS, etc., etc., etc.

a choice mne or

BRIC-A-BRA- C,

i?littetl AVuro.
Clilnu, Glntjiwurc,

ALSO, A SMALL LINU OK

GENUINE HfWILAND WARE,

BROIVZES, CROCKERY.

ALSO, A FI'.W PIIOICIC

Large GBHSE& RUGS,

And a splendid asortment of Small
llugtj, of Axminslcr, Mecca, Peisiau
and Tanjoie vaiieties.

gjSP" All of these Rugs aio fiom
tho well-know- n tirm of .las. Temple-to- n

& Co., of London.

Also, ii small invoice of choice

Engravings, Oil Paintings,
Water Colors, Etc., Etc.

Tho S.ilo will commence at 7
o'clock sharp, and floods will bo ready
for inspection on Wednesday morn-
ing.

jCT"Speeial accommodations will
be made for Ladies.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
737 3t Auctioneer.

Marcus B.Oolburn,

DRAYMAN.
HONOLULU, : : : H. I.

Has opened a branch of his (haying
business at

I?4il Oity,
And is piepared to undertake

Carting. Drnyiiijr & Hauling;
At all paits oIEwa.

Bfiy Ordeis leccived at Pearl City
Stables, on Flist mid Second street",
Pearl City, or at his office in Honolulu
(with J. F. Colburn & Co.), corner of
Nuuaiiu and Queen stieets.

tttf-Go- od stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of liorSus.

737 2w

COMES
The Jeweler

i

Fort Street, Hclnurny Block.

GoMs Silver Jewelry
In tho very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

And other Piecious Stone,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

AS IOI.I.OWH

Hl'l.l' SliCONDS, C'OMlMljllH,

HlMVAHII, JSWII.V,

V. H. IIAIIII.IWT, W A HAM.

Kioi Wa-ipiih- in (fui.it Hu.vuit ano
NlOKIlh,

Store Open Evenln&s.
TUT m

'THE WliUKLY BULLETIN
i. UdcoliiiiiiiB. purely TimjuI iiiuuor

Muilul ti foiuitpi flfiuntrh1. 10 nur
utuuui,
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Silver Silver Silver t

FOR 30 DAYS

Silverware,

AWAY

FOR OAYS

OUR GRAND SILVER, PEACHBLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS WARE,
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

onday, December 8, 1890.
o

SOT During this sale every customer 82.50 worth, wilt
receive a handsome Satin, Glass Ware, Dolla, Toys or
Silver Piesent.

BS?" Look in our Windows and see Hie fine display of presents, -- a.

CIIAS. J. FISHEL,
729 lm The Leading Millinery House, cor. Fort & Hotel streets.

Hew Goods !

E--i

!

& NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAV1LAND CHINA, bILVER

LAMPS, Also,

Famous Gr.ind Active & Golden Anvil

OF ALL SIZICs,
i
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r to
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purchasing
Peaehblow,

Hew Oooiis

PENNSYLVANIA"
PLATEDWA'RE,

CHANDELIERS.

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges

CoiiHiiming: One-thir- d Less Fuel, either wood coal, than
any other Stive in existancc.

e0 Biick Work About g&r Jiut Cle.m Cut Stove

Whose BakingQualities arc Unsurpassed

lOSr FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,,
31-9- 0 Fort Btreet, oppo. Snreckols' Bank, Honolulu,

Just4o hand a full supply
in

l

.
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anitary Woollen System Go.,

(LIMITED.)

Q A U T I O N .
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B Goiiuliio Jaeger Artiolos arc stuinpeil with thu Diamond Shaped
Tnulu Maic, enclosing Pr, 4iogur'H 'orlfulf. h''"1

""
WARRANTED PURE WOOL !

? Aueept no goods that do not hor tlio I'tjilraltof Pr.,Ji'Uor,
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OAtiU RAILWAY & LANDCO'S

TIME TABLE.

T TiiUn :il-e- t Ortotx'f tf3. 1HII0

'.l V IiN8:
A M. A.M. I'.M. I'.M

Lcaic ono'n it.. (J: I ii H;-l- l:4i Ii30t
Arrive llohouiiiili. 7:2C !h4i) a: i r.HWt
(u!"Vl liotlUllltllll. 7 :3(i i():r.i iiuM r.:irt
Arnvc Honolulu.. 8 :.li Ui.-.- f. 1:55 i)s6oj

Kuwliijs excepted.
.snliuilitjs only .

LOCAL & CENTAL NEWS.
A Nici.i.Y fiiuiitdud ouni id In lei

ui Adams liuii'.

Ir you vvniit line oniidies call nt
Hit! Mite pitrlnM.

A m:wAui) is oll'eicd for tin1 return
of ii lady's handbag.

A woman or gill is wanted to do
lunifuwork in u tminll family,

Fitozr.N oystorn und game ut tho
Now Modul. Open all night.

.

Tin: Hawaiian Hardware Company
will bo open evening.

Mystic Loiiou moots for
the liiiiniinUiun of ulllceis for new

.term.

A committal for contempt 18

in our Supremo Couit lccord
for to-di'-

.m -

Tin: monthly business meeting of
iho V. M. U. A. will bo hold

evening.

On next Friday Mr. Jaw. I iM or-

gan will soil a huge lot of choice 11a-yiin- u

cigars ut uuetion.

Jin. Jas. F. MohgAn bus just
ceivid und has for bale 100 of
fine Now Zealand potatoes.

Tun bkwnor W. G. Hull, outwntd,
was delayed four bonis at Luhuinu
yesteiduy by tno bieaking of a valve

Plush embioidoied table bciufb,
torchon lace and tichis, at veij
low prices, at Sachs' ytore, 104 Foil
street.

Hawaiian Lodge" No. 21 F. & A.
M. meet this evening at half-pa- st

Boven o'clock for work in tho second
degree.

An acceptable present, n pietty fan
or a good bund satchel, immense
variety can be found at Sachs' store,
101 Fort street.

Messrs. Henry Davis & Co. will
receive by tho Alameda on Saluiday
a limited number of California pino
Chiistmas trees.

Now is tho time to advoitir-- in tho
Uulixtin's eiglit-'ptg-o holiday edi-

tion. Secure space und good local
notice before it is too lute.

A special meeting of the stock-holde- is

of the O. K. & L. Co. will bo
bold ut tho Cb'imber of Commotce
Wednesduy morning at 11 o'clock.

You can get anything you want in
the lino of Christmas cheer ut the
Elite Ico Gicun Pailois. See theii
new advertisement in another
column.

.. m

Mil. II Ito, the now Secretary to
the Japanese Consulate, called on
iho Minister of Foreign Afl'.iiis this
morning. Mr. Bun, the retiring Se-

cretary, will leave by tho steamoi
China on tho 25th inst.

Mk. T. G. Tiikum, publisher of" tho
Hawaiian Annual,' will have a sup-
ply icudy for orders by
noon for tho convenience of the out-

going mail by tho Australia.
. .

Go and see the fancy bordoicd
ladies' handkerchief that N. S. Sachs
is selling for u dollar u dozen, it is an
immense bargain, nl&o children's
painted handkerchief dozen.

Mu. J. H. MabV, under date of the
12lh, writes the Wilder Sleumehip
Co. that the volcano is very active,
and that tho weather hud boon very
had but was changing for tho bettor,

Lewis J. Levey will hold u mag-
nificent holiday sale of fine furniture,
rugs, bilver plated wuio, Huvilund
china, etc., etc., ovoning.
lUberved scats for ladies. 'J his is u
special sale of u conigninent of
goods imported by Messrs. G. W.
Mucfurlunc &, Co.

On next Saturday evening Mr. Jab,
F. Morgan will hold an evoning sale
of a largo assortment of holiday
goods, comprising bronze tvarc, fans,
opoiu glus-sos-, toys in huge vaiioty,
nigs, silk handled chiefs, silk um-
brellas and a largo vuriety of fancy
goods. Reserved beats for ladies.

C. A. R. OFFICERS.

Geo. W. do Long Posl, G. A. R.,
yesterday evening elected the follow-
ing olllcors for the ensuing years

Comrade John Ross, P. C.
Comrade,. N, AVilght, V. C.
Comrudo W. II. Wagoner, J. V. C.
Comrade R. Jav Greene, Q. M.
Coiiijado S. McKcngtic, O. U.
Comrade Sherman, Chaplain.
Comrade N. H. Kiiicrbou, Surgeon.

HAVAIIANS IH UTAH.

Mr. W A. Kinney has telegraph-
ed from Kail Luke, Utah, to Colonel
Mut'furlunt', at Hun Francibco, to
(lie effect Hint Hiuvuiluiib there,
jiuuriiig Hint tliu (JoYuriiiiiuiit wut
going tp kcihI for tlicitli Imil Uv lo
imovIiIu for tliu wilder mill would
Miffur piivnilnn In coiiuhiiiciioj me
ji'su Hwuiiihli'g miih luii for llii'in
jijiliii'illiitely, Tlii'io him "limit HO

ol tlu'itu ntfujklluil uu'llvi! IIuwiiIIuiiv

lit Ulult

SUPREME COURT.

Wi:i)sr.si)AV, Deo. 17.

nt'.t'oitr. M'cui.i.r, .1.

In re buiikru)toy of Alia. Usiiik-ru- pt

failing to pioiiuee certain books,
is ordered to bo imprisoned until he
shall deliver up said book8,pioviilud,
however, the iinpiisoutni'iit shall not
exceed ten days. V. F Frcur for
the assignee j J. M. Uaxidson for
the bankrupt.

to-day- 's bulletin..
To-day- 's llui.i.nriN contains be-- ,

sides a largo number of new holiday
adwitisenients, spicy editorials and
full local notes, prospectus of the
Honolulu Alhletlu Association,
choice selections of poetry, short A

sketches ant) stories, wit and hu-

mor, notes on the gentler sex, the-ntiie- al

chat, coast news, brief men-

tion, thi' llrt chnpteis of a chuim
ing Christmas story by T. C. Do
Leon, and goneial miscellany.

of
TRIBUTE TO TAVERrilER.

The friends und admireis of the
late Jules Tavernior have appointed
Monday uftcinoon the '22nd inst., the
for a lloral decoration of his monu-
ment

Mr.
ut the Nuuunii Cemetery,

which has now been erected by the the
IJohcmian Club of San Francisco. a

This should bo a fitting opportunity
for the Hawaiian public to show
their appreciation of that great artist
who did so much to further the in-

terest in our scenery both hero and
abroad.

Contributions of Doners and
wreaths sent to Mr. Hutchinson's
studio, Nuuanu avenue, on Monday
morning will be properly attended
to.

ARTISTIC EXHIBITION.

Few people of our city are aware
of the presence in our midst of one
ot the best of living urlibts in the
person of Mr. Call Kahler, who is on not
his nay to the United States from
the Colonics, where hollas spent the
past three years zealously employed
at his ait. One of his productions
brought tho enormous sum of Thirty
Thousand Pounds (S 150,000).

He is u frequent exhibitor at the
Salon of l'ans where Ins woiks are In
greatly appreciated.

It is to be hoped that our natural
wonder (the Volcano) will prove at-

tractive enough to induce this artist
to give the subject his attention.

Mr. Kahler has been persuaded
to place on exhibition some of his
late works on the hot springs of
New Zealand, which will bo for one
day only, Thursday, Dec 18th, at
tho now art room of Messrs. King
Bros., Hotel street. All arc wel-

come.

NOONDAY WEDDING.

Mr. Ward S. Bartlett and Miss
Corinne A. Conley were married in
St. Andiew's Cathedral at High noon 1

to-da- y. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh was
the olliciutor, uniting the couple in at
presence of a gathering of their
friends. Mr. Wray Taylor, organ-
ist, played wedding marches at the
entry and exit of the bridal pai ty,
with subdued .strains of melody dur-
ing the ceremony.

The couple entered mm in arm
advancing up the main aisle to the
chancel, followed by the grooms-
man and the bridesmaid, Mr. Alex.
W. Bolster and Miss Cunningham.
The biide looked charming in a
trained diess of heavy cream-colore- d

silk with long veil, wearing
orange blossoms in her hair and at
her throat and carrying a bouquet.
Miss Cunningham was neatly cos-

tumed in India pink silk, wearing a
pink lloral wreath and also carrying
a bouquet.

When the twain made one were
seated in the carriage at tho door,
they weie coidially felicitated ly
their friends before driving off
They were driven to the Hawaiian
Hotel for tho wedding luncheon,
after which they were to start, by
way of the Pali, for the country seat
of Hon. John U. Dominis at Waia-lu-a,

where they will enjoy two weeks
of their honeymoon.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Are you looking for Suitable
Christmas Pi escntsV Then call at
the Drug Store of Hollister & Co.,
Nfe. 100 Fort street, and examine
those beautiful Perfume Baskets,
something entirely now. They have
also a large und varied stock of the
Choicest Perfumes, in plain or cut
glass containers. Brush and Comb

USet8, Travelling Cases, Muuiuuro
Sets, Cuff and Collar Uosces, und
other Toilet Ai tides too numerous
to mention. In Photographic Goods,
they have tho best assortment ever
shown in this market, comprising
every requisite for either piofes-sion- ul

or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called to their line of
Camera, any ono of which will make
a Useful and Valuable Christmas
Present. One may plenso their funny
wi.h a "Kodak," (you picss the
button) six different styles to choose
fiom, or u "IIawkoe," or a "I'D
Q," or a School Outfit, or the regu-
lation vari-
ety. The prices for a complote out-l-it

i ungo from 88 60 to $12u. Smok-
ers and lovers of the weed can Und
at this establishment, the very best
of American and lliivanah Cigius,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in oudos variety, bitch lib
Mecihchaiim, plain or silver mount-
ed, Hilar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Ciuos, F,u., Kte, Kpucu will not
permit u full enumeration of nil llicy
iiuvu to hlimv yon, cull anil eu for

lyoniBi-if- , i

MULUbl'KH & CO.
I7UBIII lUUPoiLKtriM.

.NDI.r.6 for Xiiiiu. Tii'Ul Wm
uliilin in hfivuijm nnuJIiiil iii!idlu

' in limit. Youii. liulv, '1'liu I'Mliu lil.
' Uicumi I'urluM." 738 lw I

Elaborate Equipments for the

Gymnasium.

' t' fe viriSJtitntfrf1 t ftH,r3lj--Biaitf- ' -4'

ProBpectus of iho Associa-
tion's Work.

und

to

Skilled Tmtntr Ktiflagod Indoor

and Outdoor Spjrls Projected.

Mention has ulteady been made
the engagement, by Mr. J. W.

Jones while on a vacation trip to the
Pacific Const, of Mr. Mnx II.
Lohi'ide ns gymnastic instructor to

Honolulu' Athletic Association.
Jones also bought a full line of

athletic implements for the use of
Association, the following being

list:
24 pairs Indian clubs,

(! puirs chest pull weights, I
2 pniis high back pull weights, at
(! sets boxing gloves, sin
1 udjustublu hoiizonlal bar, at
1 exhibition horizontal bar,
1 set parallel bars,
2 gymnasium mattrasses, soj
1 vaulting hoi so,
1 biccptor,
1 large striking bag
1 small striking bag )

(both fan turnings).
The grenter part of this slock

will arrive bv the steamer Alameda
Saturday, but some few articles will

come till next trip of the Austia-Ha- .
by

Mr. Loheidclsan all-rou- ath'ctp
and on his urrb'ul will give insti no-

tions on all the apparatus of the
Association. There will also be a
boys' class formed which will receive
the same msti notion as the seniors.

addition to indoor practices, the
Association will hold a regular Held
day, or open-ai- r tournament. For
tins occasion a committee has been
appointed to make a selection of
events from the list of sports com-
prised in the jurisdiction of the
Pacific Coast Amateur Athletic As-

sociation. Theie will bo contests in
running wide jump, hop, step and hi
jirmp, standing wide jump, standing
high jump, running high jump, pole
vault, huidle race, putting
'shot, throwing hammer, throwing

weight, walking and run-in- g

races, together with baseball
match and other popular field sports.

Across country races will also he
piactiscd. Those participating in
these will send their satchels ahead
to the finishing point, and on the

rival of all the competitors lunch
will be taken, after which the party
will icturn home in conveyances.

Representative teams will be
organized for competitions in rowing,
baseball, football, etc. All compe-
titive spoits will be conducted by
ollicials appointed by the Associa-
tion, under rules modeled after those
of the leading organizations" on the
Pacific Coast.

The prospectus of the Honolulu
Athletic Association represents the
most ambitious of all the physical
training enterprises that have, from
time to time thioughout the history
of this city, been launched and for
biief periods prospeiously floated.
With the growth of tile city and its
vastly increased communications
with the outer world, where physical
training has now become one ot the
uppermost interests of the day, the
present movement, crystallized as it
is in a strong organization, has most
auspicious prospects of peimanency
as well as prosperity.

KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB.

HurccNHful FIi-N- t Cimri'i't A l'ro- -

, iiiInIiii; Oi'unnizutloii.

The first concert of the Glee Club
of Kumehameha School took place
in the Hawaiian Opoia House on
Monday evening. There was a very
appreciative audience present, tilling
most of the maiu auditorium.
Princess Regent Liliuokuluni and
Princess Poomaikeluni, attended by
Mrs. Jas. W. Robertson and Mrs.
Chas. Clark, were in the royal box.

The club under direction of Mr.
Richards, toucher in the school, gave
some ten selections, including negro
meiouies sum college songs, with
warbles by W. C. Munaole. Their
efforts were deservedly applauded.

Profs. Yarndley (violin) and Her-ol- d

(piano) were a powerful auxiliury
to tho succoos of the conceit. They
were compelled to respond to en-
cores.

The following is the composition
of the Knmcliiimeliu Glee Club, that
has thus made n piomising debut:

Piesident J. K. Waiuinuu.
Librarian C. K. King.
FiiBtteiior-- A. K. Pillion, 15. C.

Hrown, A. Pihi, C. 15. King, B.
Montgomery, .J. Wuhliiciiiuikul.

Second tenor S. Kclilnni, N.
W. Melieiilu, S. Mahiikii, W.

Uiillihtirn.
First hues S, Kaiihnnu, W. O.

Miiimolu, A. K, Kcaweuiiialii, C.
lilake, 15. Qiiiiin,

Second Imis J. K, Walniiiiiii, J
lluiholtlii, ,M, lloonnul, 1). Ai,

UATVhK HA1 15 I

K Ihituoili Dordin- -
hitr, I him, i hull

Will 1)11 UJ HI Will
mIi M ILL I')' pnhllu

niiDihiiii inu liimil,

iiihk or lu linud IJiyf Uiilll', ii

lIuuiK, y Mu! uu. U M.iH1 mill t (Jim,
TlltftH

WANTED
WOMAN or Girl to do homeworkA hi small family (no washing; Oor- -

an prcfeircil) Apply at
Mus. .1. V UOWKNS,

78 Iw Wnlktkt, nonr Bridge.

ro LET

NO. 4 A (In in r Lane, 1 LargeSSfe Front Koom, fiunlolioU.
Apply ut premises. 7il8 td

LOST

LADY'S Canvass and Silk Hund-bii- r,A contaliiltiK a purse iiml mo
ney, caul cae. gold I limited Bpeetaclcs

uiriunrundmn .book. A suitable
rewuul will be paid by returning mono

this olllce. 738 lw

Onlm Railway & .Lund Co.

ASl'KCI L meeting of tho
ol the Oaliu Hallway &

Laud Co. will be held at the Chamber
ofCoumi'iee Rooms In Honolulu, on
WKMNCSDAY, Deo. 31, 1800, at U
o'clock A. M , for the purpose of amend-
ing the Hy-la- und other Important
bushier. W. G. AS1ILKY,

Secretary O. R. .V: L. Co
Honolulu, Dec. 17, 1S00. 7H8 td

Haw.Udn Lodge, No. 21, F. &A. M.

Ife
'IMfnUR will hi a meeting of Hn.

wnliauLodgo No. 21, 1 & A. M.,
iw 11 ill, Vomer of Fort und Queen
cis, THIS (Wi-cln- e da) EVENING,

7:30 o'clock, foi

Work in tho 2d Degree.
Mrmiii is of Lodge lo Pi ogres and all

turning llieihren are fraternally In.
vited to liu pri'ienl.

y order or the W. M..
T. O. PORTER,

T22LL Secretary.

FOIt SALE

BUILDING Lot on Be- -
ictanla street, opposite

the Ice Works, DO ft. frontage
140 feet deep; iluslrublo location

Apply to .T. M. CAM RA, ,Iu.,
Real Kstiito & Qeiior.il Agent, Spice- -

Uels' Block. Room No. 1Q. 737 lw

NOTICE.

ANY person or persons found shoot- -i

ir on tho lands of ICukuIuneo
and Konla, will be prosecuted to the
full extent of tho law
7.17 lm Mils C, P WARD,

LOST or STOLE X

ON Thursday, the 11th Inst., from a
stable at Koluln (near Mr. J. I.

Dowsett's), a Brown Mine, two white
hind feet, white star on foiehcud,

anded II M und T on hip. Person
returning the same to II. Mortensen,
Tiamwuy Stub cs, PiinMiou, will bo
suitably lcwurded. 737 Ct

NOTICE.

NOTICE is lioreby given that Leoiig
of the linn of Tul Wo Chan

Co., No. 38 Niiuunu Avenue, has sold
all his Intel est in tho aforcsuid llrni on
the 15th day of December. All out-
standing debts of the aforesaid firm will
bo settled by T. Q, Y. Al.il, Jr., com-
mencing from December Ifith.
737 2w jAl WO WIAN CO.

WaNT ID

T WO Nii.e!y FurnishedmA Rooiih (pallor und Bed- -

&&X3U loom; : 10 minutes wane from
Post Office, uildiess with price "A. B "
Uullutin Olllce, 73C 3t

MEETING NOTICE.

A MEETING of the stockholders of
the Biitish Club will be held on

Til UR-Di- the 18th Instant, at 7:30
p. in., at iho Club room A full attend-
ance is lcquested, important business
being uuilcr discussion,

PER ORDER.
Honolulu, Dec. lo, 1890. 730 8t

WANTED

N Industrious Woman to do theA: washing and L'oneial houfcwoik
In u small fiunlly. German prefened.
Apply at this olllce. 730 3t

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ng Ah
of Honolulu, has this iluy

purchased from Ah Young all Ills in-

terest in the cciii'ial mcrchaiidUo store,
situated uu Lilllia strout. Honolulu,
Island of Onlm; thu said Ng Ah On
will not ho responsible for any bills
iigiiliist Ah Young from this date.

NO AH ON.
Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1800. 734 Ol

WANTED

AWOMAX to take care of children
do chauiburwork. Apply

at this olllca. 733 iw

FOR SALE

It WIUKU ItANCH, ICau, Ha-

waii. 184,000 acres For
fuither puitlcuhirs. apply to

ICAHUKU,
7UStf Kau, Hawaii.

N OTIOK.

VT OTIOK lh hneby f;len that Ohonjj
Li Unlit is no longer a malinger
(f i oin thlb day) In tlm busluuHH of
Kwong FooK Till, of llanalol, Kiuml.
(sugar plimti'irt iiud-Htoii- s anil
.Mr. t'liong Giiino will bu the new

niiuiiigerfioin dale, ami ho is
lliu only one who is authorised to sign
tliu II mi mime.

KWONG TOOK YUKlf.
Honolulu, Dec. 2, IKK). 725 8w

TO LET

A HHITK of Three Nleoly
.i(KAim i in nieiicu jiooins. two
4sJMmn1 huihooiuM mill parlor, oil
I'liuchhowl htii'itt (H'nr Pnlucn Walk;
Miilulilu for (s(i Hiij,do guiitluiiifii
Applv to
Ulll tf II, V, IIKIII1A1U),

liOhT or HTOLliN

)" Hi own Horrid
Maui, hriuiil

KIIIUll 'III" (Ml lll'Ull,
rliiilur Mill lm viilluhly
luwunlml by ii'liini

liig.imno (o U, J iO DTI I,
IlttU I'ttUUH.

What You Can Get For Xmas

-- AT THK- -

fHARTS COJ
hoholulu

Elite Ice Cream Parlors !

Ff'ne Ice Cream,

GakesPies & Fancy Pastries
Lobkucbcn (Honey Cukes),
Stibuuinconfect,

And 1001 other kinds of

'HE

. Fruits, Nuts, non-Ron- s,

Chocolates, Pop Coin,

Of the best quality. Wo maku the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

CANrlliJBJ !

Fresh orcry day in greatest
variety.

0F"Our slock and storo is now in
complete order, and you are invited
to inspect. 738 7t

UP-TOW- N

& Stationery

STORE.

desiring changes
in tnuir subscriptions to maga-
zines und newspapers will kindly
notify us for outgoing mail.

gjFtiN subsoriDtions have
prompt attention.

SANTA GLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

gjTNo need to GIVE dolls away
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

gj9FWe do not GIVE laces and
bets goods nw.iy, but we do offeri
joml

GOODS !

In our own legitimate lines at
honest prices.

SEE OUR MAGNIFICENT WNfl OF

SOUND BOOKS,
From 20 centB each and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETSj

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc , Etc.

Thus G. THRUM,
736 lOt Proprietor.

Christmas !

Christmas

Thos. Lindsay
KING STREET.

Kukui Jewe'ry
A srr.ciAi.Tr.

Diamonds & Other Precious

(STONES.
LATEST NOVKLTIEB IN

Gold & SilverWatches
- OPENED EVENING -- a

738 18t

Christmas
ANI)

New Year's
Presents

WING WO TAI CO.,
No. Si 5 Nuuanu Avenue.

Have received per S. 8. "Chusan"
from Hongkong und Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Ilattan Chairs,
Sutin ViUow HlmiiiB,

A KINK ABSOllTMENT OF

Silk Shawls & Handkerchiefs,

Orupe Silk, Font Voli,

D1NNEH nnrt TEA SETS,
Of tliu Intent patterns;

IiroHh Cio Tliu,
No, 1 Manila Cigars,

Klu, Kto Kte.. Kle,

, 7.10 I SI

WANTICI)

AND Olllce IHU, '1'ulile.SKfONI'-l- l
hiiiI I'lm 1'iuol Hulo, Apply

"Luulujf," l'oit Olllvo, W tit

Choice Goods for !

ASM?

Pacific Hardware

Mclnnrny Hall,

New Engravings

Holidays

AutotypeH, Etc.
THE VERY LATEST IN

&

AM.
-

;c invoice of which has been diiect from the

& &

RUBBER HOSE, and
HOSE

A NEW INVOICE Ex

Fort Street.

Photogravures,

REELS, STOVES

Supplies!
MAY."

Picture Mouldings,
received manufact

Gnriiey Eiir Ice lefriieralors,
SPRINKLERS

Plantation

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Oils,

During occupation of quarters, lines arc being closed
out at special rates.

" Goods expected by the

B.

HARDWARE CO, LI
in Mclnerny Block, Fort street.738 tf Temporary Ofllce

E A3ST &:

KINDS

J86T"

SSy New

Kiiifj Street Near Fort.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Luilics' & Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,

Sideboard Coveis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A FINK LINK OF

Ladie&' & Children's Jackets, Bugs & Rain Coats, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will be open evenings until after Christmas.

BHLEBS CO.
FOR THE

Musical
FULL

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. &

J8STOPEN EVENINGS -- H

Block,

All kinds of Jewelry,

ACKNOWLEDGE!)

FOR

the

Go.'s Art Rooms,

TINWARE.

"EDWARD

Cliests

LnMcatiai

temporary

"Australia."

PACIFIC

G
BARGAINS

Furnishings,

Splashers,

P. &

Toys, Dolls,

G-TJN-N

HOLIDAYS:
Boxes, Dressing Sets.

LINE

D. P. Etc, Etc.

0ST OPEN EVENINGS- -

Fort Street.

suitable for the holidays, at reasonable

JOS. HUBASH, FRANK J. KRUGER,

Mclnerny's

CORSETS,

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Ladies' & Gent's M Silver Watches,
FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

&Uooris warranted as represented and marked in plain figures. --tS
730 18t

Photographers, Attention !

i

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

IIAVK JUST RKCEIVEl) Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
THE OfiLKHRATKI)

M. A. S eed Dry Plates I

IJY

OF

OF

PROFKBSIONALS AND AMATEURS
AS TUB

Best Photographic Plate Ixtant.
8AIK HV

HOLLISTER & CO.,
lt Vavt Mlrtut, y tit Hh1m1h4 H, 1

i
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In Novcimlirr.
Low burn tho loaf llrcs of tlio year,

And dull onch fnlUng oinbor;
But by their ashes, hoapcl nnd sear,

Awhllo wo sit nnil days most dear
Alii Yanlslied days remember.

Old lovea and fricndriilps flno mid sweet
l'nlr ghosts, tlioy linger nwir us

Within tho Eiinshlno jwlo tlioy meet,
And ilow n tho leafless air they flee-t-

Thei loves Uiat still can cheer us.

Ah I sear the fields beneath our gazo.
And suns Imvo lost their splendor,

13ut still around the russet ways,
Thu sun tho while of "other days"

Bestows Its luster tender.
A. Kr.t Jones In Good Housekeeping.

UNCLE SAM'S BIG FARM.

Wasting Away Unplilly In Splto of tlm
Kn'urt to Oiinril Against Friiiul.

Iu his annual ronort submitted to the
f Bccretary of tho interior Judge Lewis A.
j Groll, tho commissioner of tho general
land office, states that mi agricultural
domain of nearly 10,000,000 acres a do-

main almost equal to tho aggregate area
of tho states of New Hampshire, Massa-
chusetts, Rhouo Island, Connecticut and
New Jersey has during tho year hecn
transferred to enterprising and indus-
trious bottlers by patents issued to them,
while tho (irons patented to tho states
undor tho swamp grant and to corpora-
tions under special grants havo been
great, although somewhat reduced as
compared with previous years.

At tho biimo time tho area of coal and
mineral lands patented has been greatly
increased over that of tho fiscal year
ended Juno 00, 1881), thus tending to tho
development of our immense deposits of
coal and metals of every grade. Tho
area patented to the states under tho
grants for educational and internal im- -

Iprovumcnt purposes has increased 300

per cent. This completed wont, as
shown by tho facts and figures con-

tained in this report, indicating in-

creased population, increased coal and
mineral development and increased

development and resources, are
referred to as buggestivo olements in tho
national progress.

Tho casli receipts of the offico from
disposals of public lands, Indian lands
unu umucr uepreuuuuuB uuniig mu jvm
iwas $7,780,517.

In tho investigation of fraudulent land
Gentries sixty-on- e special agents wereem- -

f. i ; .. i. m.--pioyeu uunug u. iiait oi me jvai. j.u
these special agents were referred for
investigation 2,08-- cases; 437 cases wero
held for cancellation, 538 were can-
celled nnd 1,000 were examined and
passed.

The commissioner hiuls tnat tlio most
valuable timber ou the public lands is
being rapidly exhausted, and that tho
soveral laws relating to the subject are
utterly inadequate to properly protect
either tho public forests from unlawful

(appropriation or the interests of the
settlers. Over .$83,000 wero recovered
last year from timber depredations,

i Tlio commissioner urges that provis-
ion fchould be made for a legitimate pro-
curing of timber from tho public lands

t
by mill men and lumber manufacturers,
for sale, to tho extent necessary to sup-
ply the community in the location in

'which they operate with tho lumber and
other timber products needed in tho set-
tlement thereof, but exportation of pub
lic timber should be prohibited, as also
should tho removal of timber from any
of the reserved lands, aud from niount- -

ainous regions nnd other wood lands nt
or in uie vicinity ui neuu waters or
6ources of streams, which for climatic,
economic or public reasons should be

(held permanently as forest reserves, ex
ception being made m favor of settlers
or miners for their nersouul necessities.

"Washington Star.

Tlio Turgot Too Tempting.
A bad negro, Will Hayes by name,

was brought in from Apopku on Mon
t day night with his anatomy full of buck- -

snot, rue people or west Apopttn hnv
been troubled for some timo past In
petty burglaries, and on Sunday nijjh
another house was entered, and eavl

f Monday 'morning a party set out in pur
suitor tno criminal and soon came n
to his camp firo in tho Doublernii swamp
Tho negro had eaten his breakfast anil
had none off a short distance to sleen,

i Tho party scattered, and soon tho festive
L William was observed by ono of the
' nnrf.v.,,, in;i.lririf nfT... infn flu... ....nilj.. ..-...- ...iw ...,....L, u,.
fours. The target proved too enticing
for tho hunter, who sent a load of shot
after tho recediug form, ten of which
took effect, and he was captured. At
first it was supposed that ho was mortnl-l- y

hnrt, but at present writing ho is con-

sidered out of danger and is undor tho
protecting caro of Sheriff Galloway.
Tavorcs (Fia.) Herald.

Clu-u- AVull Stroot Lunchei.
With the fall Weather the Hamburger

sausage has inado'its appearance in Wall
street. Tho junior clerks and messenger
boys who work iu that section of tlio

' city patronize street lunches extensively.
, In summer fruit, cake and sandwiches

seem to bo very popular, but with the
' cooler tomperaturo the sausages attain
great vogue. Tlioy aro dispensed from
steamers in which they aro kept hot,
and aro served in these long, narrow

. rolls, with, if tho purchasor desires, a
UUOM Ul illUDUAlU, AUU IKU.UJ lUOy U1U
very good. I havo noticed that they aro
bought by men who evidently are not
forced to get them on tho score of
economy, and tho number carried away
by office boys when they have finished

, their own is somewhat striking. New
York Telegram.

Antics of u Crippled Pigeon.
p The denizens of lqwer Broadway aro
daily treated to a novel sight. There
are a number of pigeons which livo upon
tho wharfboat, but they fly up to Broad- -

way and Front and pick seeds, grains of
corn and such pickings as birds love
and tho market people leave.

j! Among tho flock is a black pigeon
which has no legs. Its inodo of picking
up seeds is very odd. The bird alights
on its breast, and seeing anything it
wants rolls or wallows over to it and
picks it up. It is fat, and does not ap-
pear to be suffering for want of food.
It has beeu captured soveral times, and
those who havo liaudled the bird declare
that there was no indication that it over
had any legs. Cincinnati Enqnlrer,

A recent political speech delivered in
this state multuu iu two women faint-
ing awuy uiul a boy dropping dead from
heart failure, Thu "stumper" can now
give the Fourth of July orator two
luigtlw and then beat him out of sight.

litttoU, Free I'tau.
"H- "-

Itnvnges of tlio Nun Moth.
From various parts of Bavaria come

alarming nows of tho destructive rav-
ages of tho nun moth. For a couplo of
centuries or moro tho forests on tho con-

tinent havo been attacked by this pest
nt long intervals; but novor, it would
seem, with moro disastrous results than
at present. Tho forest department of
tho ministry of tinanco reports that tho
plaguo oxtends over nearly nil Bavaria
south of tho Danube, and so great is tho
fertility of tho insect that no measures
of destruction aro of any avail. It at
tacks chiefly tho pino nnd fir with which
Bavarian forests abound, but docs not
despiso the beech, oak nnd other forest
trees, nnd is even known to feed on
shrubs nnd garden plants.

It never attacks com or wheat, and
there is one tree it will not touch, name-
ly, tho horso chestnut. The means of
destruction aro various. Forest bonfires
aro one. Tho insects aro nttracted by
the firo and aro smothered in tho smoke,
but only a comparatively small number
aro killed. Children nnd boys aro also
Bent out to destroy tho insects. But the
only roally efficient general ineasuro i

seems to bo tho cutting down of wholo '

forests when much invested. One other
method is used by tho state, Imt is not
within tho reach of communes. A largo
electric light is placed in tho forest by
night. This attracts hundreds of thou-
sands of "nonnen" to tho mouth of a
largo funnel through which a rapid st

current of air is forced, sucking in
tho insects by thousands into a hole un-

der tho earth, whero they aro buried.
London Nows.

Losses In Ico Speculation.
In conversation with a gentleninn who

is a great authority on ico matters wo
wero informed that it wns surprising i

how many parties on tho Kennebec would i

bo heavy los-er- s on tho ico which they
put up last winter. Itisstatcdthatthoro
baa been but ono sale of ico made in this
section for six weeks, and tnat nt a
heavy loss to tho seller." It is also an as-

sured fact that ico will not bo a ceut
higher than it is at tho present time.
"Why," said a prominent ico man Tues-
day, "I wouldn't give fifty cents n ton
for all tho stack ice I could buy. If I

had it on my hands I don't know of a
single place whero I could sell it without
losing money, and, in fact, I don't think
I could dispose of it at any rate."

It has developed that thero has been
moro ico put up on Lake Champlajn and
tho other Vermont lakes than people in
Maine had any idea or conception of.
To this reason is attributed tho present
state of tho ico market. Hotels in largo
cities are putting in machines that will
make ico enough for their own daily ube,
and tins is also making a big difference
in tho sale. "Tho man who sold his ico
early in tho season for $-- a ton was a
winner, but tho man who kept his ico
for a larger prico is the loser, and will
do well if ho can got his ico carried off
free of all further expense," said another
ico authority. This saj'ing will take in
the wholo case in a nutshell. Augusta
Journal.

'

IHeetrle llovatcd llullwnys.
The action pf Boston in essaying to ef-

fect on an elevated railway tho samo '
successful and profitable developments
of electrical traction which it has ac-

complished

I

i

on its surface lines is re-

garded with much interest by electri-
cians

i

nil over the country. Ono of tho
greatest objections to elevated railways

j

has always been tho use of steam loco-
motives, with their disagreeable accom-
paniments of noise and smoko and cin-
ders.

With tho heavy locomotives, too, re-

quired for steam traction a very cum-
brous structure was needed, but with
tho use of electric ears lighter and moro
ornamental construction can bo adopted.
This now departure of Boston seems
likely to inaugurate in city travel an era
long desired. It is now mentioned as a
fact that a milo an hour better time is
made in Boston by tho surface electric
cars than in New York by tho steam
cars of tho elevated roads. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Mutilated for n Beggar.
A lff ,.,i,..l ....f i7,.li nt .,.. o-.- v. ".".- -. "-- "" t,.- .- ..--

count of a horrible outrage in tho vicin - .

ityof Kovno, Russia It appears that
in a forest iiear that place tho police have
apprehended a band of professional beg-
gars in the act of cutting off tho leg of a
peasant gbrl only G years old who had
been kidnaped in tho neighborhood tho
samo day. Tho girl says her captors also
intended disfiguring hor face in order to
make her an object of pity for begging
purposes. She had been dressed in tho
rags worn by another beggar girl. Threo
members of tho band wero caught, but a
man named Ivan Roonis, who actually
stolo tho child, escaped. Tho band in-

cludes two children without tongues,
who had presumably been kidnaped.
All tho members of tjio band are disfig-
ured. PallSTjdlGazette:

Rochester, N. Y., boot aud shoemaker
aro on a strike.

All tho cattlo have been driven from
tho Cherokee strip.

The New York World is now in its
now and magnificent building.

General Booth's social salvation fund
amounted to $300,000 at last accounts.

George Francis Train wants to star
with Succi, tho faster, at tho world's fair.

A profitable business in New York is
that of shipping horso meat to Europe.

Tlio salaries of tho Brazilian govern-
ment employes have been reduced 10 per
cent.

A pamphlet hns been issued iu RiiFsia
upholding the Czar's persecution of the
Jews.

yOver f200,000 was Baved to the govern-
ment on postal card contracts during
tho past year.

Eight persons wore killed and 131 in-

jured by tlio street railroads of Now
York city last year,

Tho postmaster general in his annual
report favors tho postal telegraph and
the postal savings banks schemes.

Another yam about tho finding of the
lost Charlie, Ross in jail at Boston has
been exploded by Inspector Byrnes,

'Die English Cotton Employers' Asso-
ciation has decided to raise wages 10 per
cont. This will affect 150,000 persons.

At Sylacauga, Ala,, W. L. B. Hunter,
editor of a weekly paper, shot and killed
Charles Nickcrson, tho town constablo.

Tho preliminary examination of Au-
gust Oluoii for the murder of John Ivitt,
the Merced, Cnl., rancher, is on at Mer-
ced.

Judge Cullon of Brooklyn has rendered
a decision in tnu sugar trust suit con-
tinuing thu injunction staying tlio re- -
ceivers during tho pendency of tlio
trustees' appeal from the order creating
the receivers. Tho uppoal will be aifuwl

THE PRESIDENTS MLSSAGE.

A llilef Syiinpsls oftlm Important Sub-

jects Therein.
Congress convened Monday. Tho

nttenihineo in both houso and sonatowns
exceptionally largo. Tho President's
inesngo was road, of which tho follow-

ing is a brief outline :

Tlio message begins with tho state-
ment that tho affairs of tlio government
havo been conducted by tho soveral de-

partments with faithfulness, energy and
success.

Our foreign relations nro friendly in
tho extreme nnd havo been undisturbed.
Tho work accomplished by tho

congress, ho says, markbnn
Important epoch in tho history of the
Western hemisphere.

The relations with Central America
nnd Brazil have been friendly nnd un-
broken. Tho Snlvndor-Gualtomnl- a war
was mentioned. Minister Mlzner is said
to havo exceeded his authority in tho
Bnrrundia affair nnd is recalled.

"Our relations with China havo been
tho subject of much correspondence and
consideration. In pursuance of tho con-
current resolution passed by congress, I
havo proposed to tho governments of
Mexico and Great Britain to consider
a conventional regulntion of tho passage
of Chinese laborors across our southern
nnd northern frontiers. "

Tho now extradition treaty with Great
Britain is nlready showing beneficient
results. Thu fur seal question is still
pending. Tho president hopes that a
settlement may bo agreed upon beforo
tho opening of another sealing season.

In the tariff act a wrong was done tlio
kingdom of Hawaii, which tho president
hopes congress will remedy. Duties
were levied on articles included in the
reciprocity treaty now existing between
tho United States and Hawaii. By tho
continuauco of friendly negotiations
with Spain much may bo accomplished to
increase our trado.

Tlio revenues of tho government from
nil sources for tho fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1890, wero $103,003,080.55, and
tho total expenditures for tho same
period wero 358,018,584.52,

Tlio president states that tho new
silver law has boon carried out with
earnestness on tho part oj the treasury
department. The increased money cir
culation resulting from this act has been
very beneficial to business.

Tlio president refers to tho decrease pf
army desertions for tho year, which ho
says is very gratifying.

Ho recommends that appropriations
be continued for strengthening coast
defense. The militia is aiso mentioned
as peeding encouragement.

Gratifying progress is shown in tho
work of tho postofilce department. Tho
navy has made satisfactory progress.
Tho president recommends a careful
consideration of tho report of tho secro-tar- g

of tho navy.
The work of interior department shows

gratifying results. Large Indian reser-
vations have been reduced and the land
opened up to settlement. Since March
4, 1880, tlio cession of 14,720,000 acres of
laud has been obtained by the govern-- '
ment,

In regard to pensions tho president
says: "There is no economy to the
government while there is sq mucl)
hardship aud injustice to the soldier."

Tho increaso of pensions will not ex-- !
ceed the estimates. Tho. president
thinks the Movmnns should still be kept
under restraint, notwitlistanding Piesi-de- nt

Woodruff's anti-polyga- procla
mation,

Tlio census, ho believes, is, on tho
whole, as accurate as could bo made.

Agricultural and stockraising indus-
tries are progressing. Wise measures
have been adopted to prevent tho sprea'd
of contageous diseases among stock, and
tho meat inspection provides a guaran-
tee that our meat is wholesome.

The civil bervico laws havo been exe-
cuted in a satisfactory manner.

Much is said regarding the tariff,
Statistics aro presented to show the
progress and welfare of tho country.
Tho president says tho McKinloy bill
nnntln mill ! film ffiinl l1A1l1fMirilln4ii
"l ? .." '" . ,, "'."""""'""
""'" " " " " "" """ """ "...n.U.
The utlook for the country at large is

cliecrfui. Labor is everywhere
nnrt thet,'m L iL. nml ,,'.. a

Realtiatoryland prohibitory legislation
is oppo.sed by tho president.

Reciprocity is recommended.
As tho time of the present session of

Congress is limited tho president
that no time be wasted on use-

less legislation. The apportionment and
annual appropriation bills need urgent
and careful consideration.

Substantial wid to steamship lines to
cultivate foreign trado is needed from
congress.

The paragraph on irrigation is es-

pecially interesting. Tho president says,
in part : " Tho owner of water is tho
owner of tho lands, however tho titles
may run. All unappropriated water
sources and all necessary reservoirs
should bo held by tho government for tho
equal uso at fair rates of the homestead
settlers who will eventually take up
these lands. "

Postal telegraph, under proper condi-
tion is desired. A revision of tho
election laws irt recommended, In con-
clusion tho message reminds congress of
tho limited time which is left for needed
legislation and urges that congress makes
the most of it.

Lodgo of Massachusetts is to intro-
duce iu congress an immigration law.

Herr Bleichrodcr, a Berlin banker, has
given 1,000,000 marks for the benefit of
consumptive patients. He also gave a
site for a hospital,

According to tho land commissioner's
repoit there wero certified or putented
up to 18!)0; For railroad purposes, 1850
to 1800, 51, U70.3 10.21 acres; for wagon-roa- d

purposes, 1824 to 1800, 1,732,730.83;
for canal purposes, 1828 to 1800,4,424,-073,0- 0;

for river improvements, 1828 to
1800, 1,400,210.80. Total 58.002,300.00.
But during tho last fiscal year thero were
but 301,802.15 acres patented, aud thesq
were for railroads only.

Owing to rumors afloat for several
days, u long line of depositors stood all
day in front of tho Keystone National
Bank of Philadelphia awaiting their
turn to get their money. So far all
checks have beeu paid, and tho bank
officials suy every demand will be met.

A Hamilton (Bormuda) special to The
New York Herald says a terrilio hurri-can- o

oecurml thero, accoinyynied by
heavy rain. Many houses wore unroofed
uud blown down, telegraph wires pros-tial-

and vimsoU mink. It wns tlio
hardest storm siucu the memorably yolo
SWA.

FIRE,
LIFE, ..

MARINE
INSIJUAJSCE.
Hartfoid Firo Insurance Co.

Assets, $0,288,000
Anglo-Novad- a Anaurauce Corporation

(Firo nnd Marino)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Tharaet vVs Mor cy Murine ln. Co

(Mmltcd)

Assets. $8,124(167
New York Life Insurance Co.

Ass't, $lc5.0o3 GO i.OG

CO. BEHCiKH
IIONOL'" '

General Agent, Hnwn InlHiidt-105-

"
ly

A. G--. SILVA, .

G5 & 57, Hotel Street.
IMPORTER OF

Furniture,Matting& Carpet Laid

Corn loo I'oIch.
iSy Fine Upholstering and Deciding

a specialty - .lime tii

WENMR & CO.
.IIiitiiifarttti'IiiK; Ji'wcllerM.

NO. U3 TOUT Hint I IT.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry. Watches
Gold Hud Silver Hated Ware, Ac.

938 lv .

JSOTICE.

From and after this date we
will riot be responsible for any
freight after same lias been
lauded. Parties to whom
freight is consigned must he at
the landing to receive their
freight.

WILDER'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. C, 1800. GD0 tf

NOTICE.
claimants to lots in Kiipiolanl

Park, situate between tho points
below specified, are hereby requested to
exhibit ihelr leases or evidences of such
ownership, to tho undersigned at once,
in order to prevent the disposal of said
lots toprcsent applicants, viz:

1st Situate on inauka main avenue be-
tween tlio premises occupied byJas.
Dodd and the piopeity and home-
stead of James Campbell. Num-
bered on Park map from 55 to 80
Inclusive.

2d Situate on innkal main nvenuo be-
tween the premises and homestead
formerly occupied bv U. W. Mac-farla- ne

and the property of James
Campbell. Numbered on Park-ma- p

from 0U to 100 Inclusive.

By order oHlic Board of Directors

W. M. G1FFARD,
727 2v Sec'y Kapiolaui Park Asso.

--NOTICE.

FROM this (late Mr. W'm Lishtnan
sign our linn name by pro-

curation.
G W. MACFARLANE&CO.

Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1800. 710 tf

BKOWN LiEGllOitXS !

BROWN Leghorn
iu:irauteed

pvfej thoroughbred. Address ''Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm,'' Ka-

piolaui Park; Mutual Tele-r,0- 5

phono 325 tf

NOTICE.

rpilE Kapiolaui Maternity Home has
JL two rooms to accommodate paying

patients. Ladies of moderate means
who wisli to secure a home on reason-
able terms, before and during the time
of their confinement, where the best of
food attendance, nursing and medical
skill will be provided, will please apply
at the Home to Mrs. J. S. Lemon, the
matron, who will attend to admittance,
give terms or other information, re-
quired.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1800. 075 3m

JUST RECEIVED !

D IRECT from Egypt, a consignment
of Dubeo, Coiihsls & C'o.'s Gen

uine Egyptian Cigarettes, made from
thu choicest Turkish tobaccos. Tho
above brand is the cigarette of Europe
and tho Continent. Try a sample.
Wholesale orders tilled. For sale at
California Frtiil Market.

P. G. UAMARINO.S,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

715 lm

FOR LEASE.

rpiAT Tract of Lund sltuat-- I
1 oil at I'alolo Valley, and
flniiKlhtliM' of 17(1 uei-es-

. more
or less, until under loiso to the
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to"
inu estate oi i ntc. n
leaho for a term of 3'ears will be given,
as well as immediate possession if d.

The hind 1h mbstantliilly fenced.
For partlc iars, apply to

F. A.SCHAErER,
Or J. F. Colburn.

Honolulu, Deo. it, 1HH0, 731 2w

NOTICE to A IM!H 1TJECTS !

f ROUND and Elevation Hans lor a
J Hidlois' Home Ilulldlng to he

elected on the site 8 E, corner of Alit-k- ea

mid llnlokmiilu MrcetH, i:2 It. ou
Alitkea street, and 00 fr. frontage res-

pectively, mo linked lor, to be liill(i)d
In tu the undersigned on or before Full'
niitiy 1,1801.

A pi Izu of $200 will be awarded for
the hoiit pliui and a pn.u of 6n0 lor the
hecond best pliui submitted. kuCdii

Otty For put denim's apply to
F.A.rHJIIAKI'T.H,
('. M.COOKK.
H. M. DAMON,

720 td Committee,

PROGRAMME

--TENTH-

Seii-AiiiilvGoiptlti-
Dii

F" THE,- --

HAWAIIAN

in i.iMe Associaturn

To be held on their Range, at
King street,

On THURSDAY, Jan. t, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

(10VERNOR DOM1NIK CUP.
"

Valued at 8100. for the highest aggre-
gate scorn In mutches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the irbperty of the marks-
man winning It threo times at lite regu-
lar meetings of the II. R. A. ,

Won July 5, 18S0. by-- J. Drodle, M. I).
Won .lanuary 1. 1887, by N in. Ungcr.
Won July 28, 1887, by .1. G.Rotbwell.
Won January 2, 1888. by U. 1$ Wilson.
Won uly 4, 1888, by F. Hustaee.
Won January 1, 18S0, bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1880, by J.G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. I, 1800, by U. 11. Wilson.

I. THE DUO-DI- MEDAL.
1st prize Cup presented by J. Brodle,

M. D.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented bv

M s. C. II. Nlcholl.
ard 82.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

members of the Association. lt and
2nd prizes to become the property of the
marksmeii winning them three times at
the regular meetings of the II. R A.

Dist-- ce, 200 yards-- : rounds. 10: anv
military lUlo under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 91.

Won Jan. 1, 1800, by J. II. Fl her.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at 100; also, a second prize

of 5; third prize, 2.fi0. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-
perty of the marksman winning it three
times at the regular meeting ot thu n.
It. A.; 2 stiings of 10 shots each at COO

yard ranges; any military rille under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor, Eutrauee fee, 81.

Won July 5, SS0. by J. Urodio, M.D.
Won .lanuary i, 1887, by W ('. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G.Rotbwell.
Won January 2, 1888, by W. C. King.
AVou July 4, 1888, by P. Hustaee.
Won .miliary 1, 1881). by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 18S0, by J. G. Hothwell.
Won Jan. 1, lfcOQ, by O. U. Wilson

III. II. It. A. TJtOPllY.
Valued at 6100. Competitors limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions : For the highest aggregate score
at 200 and f.00 yards; 10 rounds at each
distance; any military rille under the
uilcs; to become the property ot the
marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of thell.lt. A, En-
trance fee, 81.

Won July 4, 1860, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by F. Hustaee.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until his score is beaten
at any regular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to meinbeis of the Association;
10 rounds at GOO and 000 yards. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won July 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 20, 1S80, by Lieut.

Ashe, II. 11 M. S. Hyacinth
Won July 4, 1880, by J. W. Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Presented by lloli J. A. Cummins;

2nd prize 2.00 To bo shot for at 200
and COO yauls. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never won a llr.st class prize. To be-
come tho property-- - of the mark-mu-

winning it three times. Entrance fee,
81.

Won January I, IbSU, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1880, by C. HuMaec, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by II. W. Peek.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by tho Hoard of Dhectors

of 1801. Open only to members of the
II. R. A., who have never made a re-
cord of over 75 per cent. Iu any regular
competition; to become the property of
the marksm.in wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
rifle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee. 1.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all coiners. Any
rille. Unlhuitcduutrlcfi. Noh.iiroi set
triggers ur telescopic slglus allowed.
Tickets, CO cents each; entitling holder
to lire ft shots at this taiget. 75 percent
of total receipts In this match to ho
awarded pro rata to total number of
hulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-oyo)- ,

r0 yards. Open to all comers, All
pistols or revolveis not less than U2
calibre allowed Tickets, CO cents
each; entitling holders to tire 5 shots at
this target. 7ft petceut of total receipts
In this match to be awarded pro rata to
total number of bulis-uye- s. .

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Some very valuable pnzes, ami u

prize for everybody. Any rille; 10
rounds; distance, 200 yards. No hair or
set triggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Futrles unlimited. Kntiauce fee, 1.

All members of the Association who
have made over 80 per cent, at any gen-
eral meeting of the 11. R. A. will mil bo
allowed to compete.

No entries will bo made before the
day of thu mulch, and poihous will
shoot accoiding to the number on their
ticket,

Committee on CilUeim' Prizes:
.1, D, TuoiciiH,
K, O Win i k,
W, U. Paiiku,

,1. II, HOPKH,
Piuiluiit.

J. (1 Jtoniwi:),!,,
Huurulary. 7ilt) IU

New Goods ! New Boo as
- - o

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO SHOW THE VERY REST ASSORT-

MENT OF PUBLICATIONS IN

Etchings, Artot y pas, Photogravures,
ENGUAWXGN Etc., El.

Also, a choice line of

Hunt's & de G-f- a fit's Pastel Pictures.
For those desiring Hawaiia i Subjects, they havo to ofier

PAINTINGS & WATtR COLORS !

By Jules Tovornier, Jos. n. Strong, IX Howard HUehcock, 11. O. Biirnflclil
nnd others, besido a great aiiety by their own aitist, W. Y. Stone, who hasproduced tho finest Jlirtalni.it- Curds of a Hawaiian Naturo ever oll'erod totho public of Honolulu.

Among other tiling, hey have to tiller a vary choice line of

LADIES' &. GENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
uoxsitfriNO or

Purses, Pocket Books, Cigar Case-- , (Jigiuullu Cases,
hotter Hooks, Kill Honk- -, (bud Cases, Hand U.igs, Etc., Etc.

Also, a very line lino of

JPluli Co-i- 8. IrMuwh Goods,
uoNriisrimi op

Toilot Sots, Manactire Sets, Shaving Sots, Jewel Oases,
01()e, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Ele.

A very lino assortment, of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They havo

Over 230 Varieties of Itmlitiiis for Picture Frames;
Which they are making up cheaper Hum any plaeu in town.

ARTISTS' HUPI'hlUS, at greatlv reduced p. tc.es.
PARLOR EASKhS, in Osk, Cherry, Bamboo, Brass, Etc., Etc.

WAhh BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.- -

WINDOW POLU CORNICES, in great variety at lowest prices.

Remember! There is notion
to oiler us a Christmas present, and IvlNG BROS, is thu place to go for tlio
best. 725 lm

BARGAINS'! - :

T3E PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Beg to announce that In consequence of extensive repairs to their building, tlie.y
are Removing tlieir Stouks of Goods to the

IVfoITVEJIfc'Y -:- - BLOCK.
S8F During removal, iu order to save expense of handling --Yj5n

If Ellin SM.U
T-- THJO TRAD12 I

EST Persons requiring anything iu their lino will tlnd this a specially
opportunity.

ly.w Goods ! fASew Goods ! .

Have lately been received and ftesh Invoices are on the way.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street,

709

Sr"il HP"

NOW IS THE TIME !

faille

Life Insurance

$100,053,600,913

on
in

Imvo

O'l'ilKIt isMiing

similar

ui

!.

Lr

' better than a well-selecte- d Picture

- BARGA

Honolulu.
tf

e Assurance

TAI CHA'N,
us.

of Ladles' & Gentlemen's

Fte Kid, & Kangaroo
SIIOi:S MAI1K TO OltDKIt.

IVBtf'l ocfvi-I- . AImo. HiiUiIIch.
38 Ntiuami Kt., : : : p. o. Hox 203.

jtp7 00.)y .

TH0S. LWDSAyT

BIANUFACTUUING

ilWIr Ki Wnf
KUKUI JEWELHY a

KiiijStreoi,iroiHilulii, II, I.

EST I'uitlciilnr paid to all
kipilHof repair. jiui.U-8!- )

. ..p. npn WJi iiiwin

fPHE BEST PAPER to mib.crlbo
1 ror ic Jin- - 'II1.HIV iiiUKiiiii," 0

d'liU viu iiimilh

Society of the United States,
Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Hond.

The following urn a few of tho many attractive ioiiiib ottered by this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BOiDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDREN3' ENDOWMENTS,

The Company is equitable, Us payments prompt, and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

(From the New York Sun, An-Ui- , IH'MK)

The Largest Ever Transuded by a Lite Assur-
ance Company.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first quarter of thepresent year is to exceed Fifty
.Million Doi.laks. This isat the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
ance for the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

Ifijrlnformation cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his olllce.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
C4eneral Agent for the Hawaiiau Island-- , KquitableLife Assurance Society

o' tlio U. S. Jan-l-D- L

NEW YORK

COMPANY.

Assets, : :

"Pacts are Stubborn Tilings.'

Al itvor ano, every premium
table, and evory your, the AC-

TUAL ItKriULTri of Tontine Policies
of the Now York Life Insurance Co,

been LAIUU'IH limn those OF
ANY COMPANY

policies,

0H For particular apply

O. HO'.HMJttlt,

Wijii'I Aiml Hawaiian MimiU

at
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THE GENTLER SEX.

During i recent journey Baroness Al
plionso Rothschild was robbed of jowelrj
valued nt G0.0U0 francs.

Knte Chtifio Sprngno linft n dinry of liei
father that alio cstoeina one of tho mosl
importiiut historical papers in existence

Mis.! Mary Cooper, u daughter of the
governor of Colorado, is a woman ol
stately presence, with round, full lips,
boantiful yray-bln- o oyes and a rosy com
ploxion.

A now and remarkably clover Ameri-
can novelist Iiii8, it $3 repotted, been dls
covered in tho .person of Miss Lily A.
Long, of St. Paul, Minn.

Misn Wordhoif, a daughter of Clwrlei
Nordhcff. of VnE.l.higton, D. C, bav-
ins ttroiu; tapto for bookbinding, if

' studying tho at t from its beginning tc
its finest tesulU.

Miss Emily Hudson, a hello of Now
-- . llochcllo, N. ,, has opened a frco hos

pital for invalid pigeons, which flor-- to
it instinctively whenever they feel tut
dcr tho weallior.

Mlba Harriet MoKwou Kimball, ol
Portsmouth, N. II., baa received the lir.sl
prize of 100 for u hymn to bo sung on
hospital days in the churches and syna-
gogues of Now York.

Matilda Fromboy, a deaf innto, was
admitted to the at. Lawivnco county,
(N. V.) poorhoufio in 1805. and has prob-
ably never been absent from tho Iioumi n

day or night since. She ii now 03 years
old.

Miss Anna Whitney, or Boston, is one
of the bet.t dog judges) in tho world. She
notes at a glance all the defects and
beauties of a dog. She i.t vice president
of the St. Bernard club, of Massachu
setts.

Honor Emilia Pardo-Buza- n lias luKly
delivered before tlui&pauibh Atheniouiu
at Madrid a course of lectures on Hits-nii- t.

The AUiimiciuii is ill,! nuwt dis-

tinguished literary and &cientilic society
in Madrid ,

Miss Virginia Penny, who published
in 1803 "The Employments of Women,"
was tho first to bring forward tho needs
of American working womou in book-form- .

In her old ago she now findd her-
self with very Btraitoned means.

Miss Mattio Thompson, daughter of
Phil Thompson, was se-

lected as tho queen of beauty at tho
celebration of tho Satellites of Mercury,
held recently at Louisville, but chose
rather, to be ouo of tho maids of honor.

Miss Clara Barton, the famous Bed
Cross nurse, Jives quietly in Washington,
D. C, shunning notoriety. . She has an
income of $8,000 a year from an estate
sho inherited, but sho spends only $2,000
of this sum, devoting the rest to charity.

Mrs. Moua Caird, whoso theories on
matrimony havo mado her famous, is a
slender woman of pretty figure. Her
hair is brown and wavy. Sho is very
restless in manner, and is said to bo an
occasional victim of nervous prostration.

Fraulein Mario Essipoff recved as a
wedding present from her father, a
wealthy Vionneso merchant, a book
which is said to be tho costliest volumo
in existence. Tho binding is of tho rich-
est tooled morocco, and each of tho hun-
dred leaves is a bond for 1,000 gulden.

Florence Blytho. aged 10, of San Fran-
cisco, who lately came into an estate
worth nearly :jVt,000,000, asked for an al-

lowance of f, 1,,00 n month, or in all
about $103,000, dating from her father's
death in April, 1883. The court allowed
her a back allowance of $300 a month,
and a future allowance of $800.

TURF NOTFS.

Old Fashion took firbt prize nt tho
Chicago horso show in the hunters'
jumping class, defeating the famous
Canadian wonder Roseborry.

C. J. Hamlin, Buffalo, N. Y., has pur-
chased from David Bonner, of New
York, tho filly Railway, by
Lord Russell (full brother to Maud S.),
dam Rosabella, by Belmont.

Charles Gauntlette. of Milan, Mich.,
has refused an offer of $15,000 for his

black stallion Coralloid 0831,
by Simmons, dam Coral, by Clark Chiof ;

second dam Cassia, by Cassius M. Clay,
Jr., 22. Coralloid mado a record of 2:10 j
at the Lexington meeting.

Martin Bergen heads tho list of win-
ning jockeys for tho season of 1800.
While Iio has brought more horaea first
past tho post than any other rider ho
has also participated in a greater num-
ber of races. Borgcn rodo in 750 races,
thus breaking all known records, and se-

cured tho winning place in 173 of them.
It is reported that Michael Dwyer- - is

now practically sole owner of tho Eliza-
beth race track, having traded his
brother Phil oil his Brooklyn Jockey club
stock for Phil's stock in tho Elizaboth
track. Both are good paying properties,
and tho deal is in line with the policy of
baring their racing operations con-
ducted separately iu tho future.

Turf "plungers" occasionally do re-

markable feats in betting. It is said
that during tho Latonia meeting a Cin-
cinnati sport uainod Billy Smith mado a
$3 winning but and succeeded in running
it up to $10,000 before tho closo of tho
meeting, and that during tho Morris
park mooting Jockoy Garrison ran a $10
bill up to $12,000 by desporato betting.

Chicago is to have u first class Tatter-sail- s

and horse mart. Tho Chicago
American Horso exchango has recently
been incorporated, with a capital stock
of 300,000 and Lowis P. Harvey as
president. The association has purchased
laud on Dearborn street at a cost of
$150,000, and tho contemplated improve-
ments will cost $125,000. The show ring
will bo 285 feet on the stretches and 150
foot on tho turns, with glass roof.

Whoru Sbo Out It.
Signor Sphngetti Brava, senorital

Your voico li full of iitnbro! From
who you gut zut?

MUy Novitiate Well, really, signer,
I do not know, But I think from my
father. Hu was onco in the Iimibvr buni
uess. New York World- -

A I'li'vi'ittltu Milium'.
Mia I')..'.' Udill.', you ought to ha

iiHluunul t i lV i.Iiiji'Miidiiin'rtH""
taylys. Yi ..'II iii.i.' iu wwtr Ilium ouuiu
time.

Kddlo--Vc- ll, I gniM nut, if I uuuli

THEATRICAL CHAT.

Capt. Richard Bainbridgo. the En-

glish theatrical malinger, hns petfected
arrangement, lor a new theatre in Now
Yoflc to be called Hie Empire, and eup-abl-

of seating 4.000 persons It is to be
completed by Sept. 1. 1801

The elder Kolhern In "Dundreary" had
a "silent Kcene" which lasted live min-
utes. At the end of that period, when
tho laughter partially subsided, Mr
Sothcm simply remarked, "It's a fine
day," which caused (in outburst.

Mary Anderson's first dramas Wore
presented to her by Manager Ford after
her first success, made under his man-
agement in the south during the season
of ?fl-'- ?7 Thoy were set in tho shape
of a cross, anil bIio regarded it as a lulls-ma-

"The Whirlwind," Helen Dauvmy's
now play represents the Now York
clearing house in the third act, In which
a run upon a Pine street hank is mip-poe- d

to be witnessed from its windows
by the wtfo and (laughter of tho bank's
president

Jerome K. Jerome was an actor for a
couple of years before attaining his ma-
jority, and then he became a reporter,
author and playwright "Barbara."
'Suncct," "Fennel," and "The Mitister

of Woodhilrrow" constitute Ills list of
acted pieces

One of the sensible actors Is Neil
Burgess. His 'County Fair" lias been
a bonanza to liini, and instead of throw-
ing his money away, as is too often the
habit of theatrical people when they
achieve success, lie lias put every dollar
of it in real estate,

John It. Itogei-- without a joke Is not
liimself His latest is that of approach-
ing a group of actors and diluting them
with a 'Hollo, Uiiuilsoniol" and ''the
best, ol the joke is." says John, "that it
is ten to one the must homely man in
tho group acknowledges tho salutation."

'Twelfth Night" was once described
by Boucieatilt in this way "It is a pecul-
iar pleco There are only twelve out of
the ttnrty-M- Shakespearean plays that
can be perlorined. the other twenty-fou- r
could not be produced, Well. 'Twelfth
Night' it between the t wo, tho unfortu-
nate thirteenth. I niay say."'

Francis Wilson's song in "The Merry
Mouaich," entitled "'file Omniscient
Ostrich." founded on the story of the
silly ostrich, who put his head in the
sand in the belief that he was therefore,
out of sight, has mado a tremendous hit.
Wilson's imitation of tho strident mo-
tions of tho bird excites great mirth.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

The price of a good looking female slave
in the United States of Columbia is $100.

Tho old Andersonville prison is to be
turned into a club house- - by a Grand
Army post.

Rat catching by means of terriers has
become quite a fashionable- sport in
France and Belgium.

It is said that tho health of operatives
improves when electric lights are used.
Their appetites and their ability to sleep
seem to increase.

Jersey Cit' has a law under which
fines of $100 each are to be imposed upon
persons detected drinking inrlt or alco-
holic liquors in her new parks

The convent ot St. George, situated at
about ten versts south of Kherson, will
be a thousand years old in 1891. It is
the olde.-i- t Christian institution in Russia.

A young woman of Rochester, Out.,
is only 5 feet 2 inches high, buthertresbes
are 7 fegt 0 inches long. Sho says her
hair gives her no trouble, and she doesn't
(mow what headache is.

It is announced by a pharmaceutical
conference that the growth of the patent
medicine mania has been tremendous in
recent yens, and that tho present gener-
ation is much more credulous than the
last.

The smallest lloveriug plant iu exist-
ence is wolfiia nrioi-oocopi- a native of
India. It belongs to tho duckweed
family It is almost microscopic in size,
destitute ol proper stem, leavesnnd roots,
but having these organs merged iu one,
forming a frond,

MEN OF" LETTERS.

Mariou Crawford keeps himself in fine
physical trim by fencing urn! indulging
in other athletic exercise.

Rider Haggard's first book was a com-
plete failure. It was "Cetewayo and His
White Neighbor." Ho made 10 on his
second, "Dawn."

Charles Dickens was an insomnomaniac
at times, and when suffering from such
attacks tramped tho streets of London
with a pipe botween his teoth.

James Jeffrey Roche, who succeeds
John Boyle O'Reilly a3 editor of The
Boston Pilot, is president of tho Papyrus
club and tho author of some stirring
poetry

Rudyard Kipling is tho son of an En-
glish artist who was iu charge of the
government art schools in India. His
mother is a sister of Burne-Jone- s and of
Mrs. Poyntor

James Wilton Brooks, editor of Tho
University Magazino, has received tho
degree of LL. D. from St. John's col-

lege, Annapolis. He is said to bo tho
youngest doctor of laws in America, his
years being 30.

Tennyson is seldom tempted from his
retirement, and if ho meets any excur-
sionists or iiujuisiti vu persons staring at
him in his tramps ucross Black'down
will at once make his way back to bis
favorite woods.

Old Sleuth, who lias for years thrilled
youthful readers of cheap literaturo
with his detective stories, is Harlan P.
Ualsey His income from his pen is
said to have averaged $15,000 annually
for many years

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Illinois public schools wero established
iu 1625.

Erie, Pa., is to introduce physical train
ug in tho schools.

For tho first tiino tho University !
Loipsiu will admit women iu full privi-
leges.

Tho tendency in Massachusetts is to
separate tho high bchool course, uiukiiig
two distinct departments English and
classical.

Iu the election of II. S. Jones, of Erie,
l', as superintendent of buhooln at Lin-
coln, Neb,, tho great corn htatu has

one of the ablest men of the cast
lluv. Dr. JoMiph 13. King, principal of

Fort fthviiul Collegiate Institute, at Fort
lid ward, N. Y., fui ovur n third of a
wntiiry, uud u tciulivr lor u lunger time,
has hud over 10,000 young men uudui
Ul ltuitrugtiuu.

COAST NEWS.

Sunol will remain in California this
winter.

Seattle and Portland nro now clear-nnc- o

ports.
J. P. Hardy, n widely known Sacra-

mento pioneer, is dead.
William Catilleld, who was shot by

Deputy Coiistablo Lane of Sanger, Cab,
is dead.

Tno new court house nt Whatcom.
Wash., which cost .$80,000 is now ready
for occupancy.

Fiank D. Lowis. a Government agent,
was hold up and robbed by a highway
man near Redding, Cal.

There was a jail delivery at Whatcom,
Wash., recently. The prisoners bored n
hole in the jail floor and escaped.

I
Tho city council of Los Angeles has

refused to nccedo to tho mayor's propo-
sition to reduce the saloon license.

By reason of the census Sacramento
county, Cal., is now rated in tho third
class. Her civil list will bo increased by
$ij,()00.

No commissions whatever will bo paid
on tho tain of railroad tickets fiom Cali-

fornia, Arizona and Nevada to Missouri
river points.

A Portland woman is charged with
poisoning her mother and sister in order
to obtain possession of all tho property
in tho family.

Governor-elec- t Markham has ap-
pointed M. R. lliggins of Los Angeles,
his Private Secretary. Mr. Higgins is a
native of Ohio.

The Grand Jury of Plucnix, A. T.,
has indicted K. F. Sill, editor of Tho
Republican, for orhliinnally libeling ef

Justice .1. II. Wright.
John O. Keinble, an editor on tho Se-

attle Journal, died in th it city. Hi?
father E. C. Kemble, wan tho founder ot
tho San Francisco Alta.

Millions of fi-d-i are landlocked in
Washoe lake and mo rapidly being de
stroyed by cranes and pelicans. They
are mostly perch and whj!' ,,k!i.

Butto City, Mont., is to havo water
works capable of supplying 10,000,000
gallons daily. Eastern capitalists have
put $2,000,000 in the undertaking.

Eugeno Hugenin, a well-know- n citizen
of East Portland, suddenly disappeared
from his home and nothing 1ms been
heard of him. Foul play is suspected.

Paul Shuezer. the right-han- d man of
Henry Villard in Washington, says the
Oregon Improvement Company was
ruined by the ambition of its president.

Alexander Schlussel, tho New York
representative of the dry goods firm of
Fleishman, Mayer & Co. iu Portland,
Or., died suddenly from heart failure iu
New York.

It is said that a company has secured
the use of water power in the San Ga-
briel canon and proposes to furnish
cheap electric light to Los Angeles, Pas-
adena and other cities.

Never before in the history of Wash-
ington was there such a wJle,lt crop as
there was this year east of tho Cascade
mountains. It is estimated that the pro-
duct is ovor 15,000,000 bushels.

Seattle is working hard for a sugar re-
finery. " Thecapital stock of tho pro-
posed corporation is ijriOO.OOO, of which
Seattle is to raise $200,000 and the peo-
ple of Honolulu tho remainder.

The directors of tho Keweah Common-
wealth Colony wero arres-
ted at Yisilia, Cal., bj a United States
Deputy Marshal for tresspassing on tho
government park lately reserved.

Tho Portland grand jury has been in-

vestigating tno Women's Refuge Home
in that city and its report charges the
management with grots and in some
cases inhuman treatment of its inmates.

A. D. Barling of Fresno, Cal., who
packed 85,000 boxes of raisins with the
assistance of white labor, has decided
never to employ Chivysso labor again.
Ho says tliat white labor is cheaper in
tho long run.

Great extitement prevails in thoCcour
d'Aleno mining district over a recent
gold discovery. A tramp walked into
the gulch,'mado the discovery and sold
out for $20,000. Samples of oro assay
$25,000 a ton.

Tho Supremo Court nt Sacramento
last week affirmed tho judgment of the
court below in the case of Hurling, de-

fendant, vs. Abliott et al.. appellants.
Tho action was to quit title to timber
lauds in Plumas county valued a $200,
000.

Tho total area of Nevada is generally
given as 100,218,500 but tho bust report
of the General Land Office stated that
tho stato contained 72,027,013 acres of
surveyed and 28,005,027 acres of nnsur-vcye- d

land, making in all 100,092,010
acres'.

R. MoKittrick, at one time a priest of
Burlington, la., committed suicide near
Seattle. Seven years ago ho gave up his
holy calling without ofteriugnny reason,
nnd became a recluse, never leaving his
place and avoiding his neighbors. Ho
took morphine.

Senator-elec- t Charles L. Pond of Butto
county, Cal., diod at his home in Nord
of pneumonia. His sudden demise- has
proved a great shock to the entire com-
munity, lie was a nativo of Jefferson
,cou!i ty, N. Y., nged CO yers, and a
'brother of Mayor Pond of San Francisco,
Ho was a Republican.
, Tho workmen who took the places of
the strikers on the exposition building
at Seattle in September, and who havo
not received their pay, went to the big
building, tore up tho floors and carried
away the lumber. The city officials
have received a notice- from tho men
that thoy will burn the building if thoy
are not paid ut onco.

Tho operations of Stone and Hyde to
timber land swindlers now in jail at
Portland, iu locating settlers on timber
landi by means of fraudulent outlis,
nro believed to have been very extonsivo
throughout the Pacific const. Both men
have masqueraded under different names
and various dibguises of person uud ura
as cold-bloode- d a brace of speculators ta

tfivur wero brought to Portland.

A I'ntiiu Aluriu.
Several policemen were summoned a

few nights ago in Brooklyn, N, Y to goH

to a house whero hurujlars wero rejiortou.
According to Capt. liienuiin's story, tho
ofllcera found tho fentalo members of tho
family ubnemblcd in the parlor, crying.
Tim head of the house was iu Ills room,
afraid to come out, A fccaiuh of the
lioiiho disclohoil no trace of niarauduis,
but It was madu clear that tho rchiilonU
had taken alarm nt sounds produced by
u wtmlilng Kurcuu dour. Tim uulnu mado
the family think that burglar woxo ut
work, Philadelphia LwJuur.

..HSHKUGJ"

IRISH LINENS

TRADE JMARK C

-- smiAin.ic pott- -

iit & Holiflay Gifts!

have just received a lai go assortment
of New OoocN suitable for wedding and
holiday gifts, coiipistlng of the follow-
ing, to.t

LADIES'
uiwlhni

nun iiiiiiimui
In all stales and qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the newest patterns;

After ooi! Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Silk & Linen,

Luncheon Chilli,
Fancy TnwuW,
Fancy Linen Cloth In sets,

OamasK Table Cloths,
Iu all st."s with Napkins to match

deign, etc.. etc., etc.

'I'lii'-- e (iiiii(l are all Imported by
me direct fmm the manufacturers and
am gu ii'.tntecd to give satisfaction to
my clients.
720 it w. o. srittwix.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is called to the large stock of

FINEGOODS!
Now on hand mill to arrive on the

12th instant.

They coin prise everything to bo had in
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
OK ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,

uterlio! SilvemliiM Ware,

"Va,loliort, Gloclcw.

Umbrellas & Canes
Mounted In Gold & Silver,

Etc., Etc., Ktc. Etc.

figy Store will ho open evenings for
two weeks previous to Christmas.

27 aw H. F. WICHMAN.

E. B, THOMAS,
A

Contractor 5,' K BuildBr.

estimates Given on 'trick, Iron. Stone
& Wooden Hriildings. Jobbing

Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Cemont, Plaster of I'arii,

Marble Dust, Who Lath,

California North Beach & Santa
Cruz Sand.

Quiirry 'I'lles 0x0 red, white and blue;
Mlntou, Plastic and Encaustic Tiles !

various patterns, all kinds of Drainage
Ware.

8SS" Office Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen streets.

Mutual -- a TELEPHONES tr Boll 351
tub

fEIER an
No. 92 FORT ST

Arc now show! ng a Largo New
Stock of Goods suitable for the
Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds; Brooches,
Earrings, Bracelets, Bangles,
Lace and Scarf Pius, Rings,
Ladles' and Gents' Gold and
Silver AVatches and Watch
Chains, Native Jewelry, Clocks,
Silverware, Gold Headed Canes,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

1ST Prices within the reach
of all. Give us a call. 728 1m

fin. mm i en,
(IjlJllT-KU.-

Wm. G. Irwin. President & Mnnagcr
Clans Kpreckels nt

Walter M.GIffurd
. . . , Secretary A Treasurer

Theo. O. Pjirtcr Auditot

SUGA.lt FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTU OF TIIK

Oceanic Otnnmnln
i(lllli)lll Coi'y,

or Hun I'ruiirlHcu, !nl.

TNTERPRISr
tj PLANING MILL, Is

I Ml 'l'tiloiiliouo Nu, 08. Ml

.
1

Jewelry,! Silverware,
MANUFACTUltED UY

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD,
1IH HWTTKIt KT,

Han KrnnrlKco. : Cnllfornln.

Ohristnias Novelties:
Diamonds, Watuhes,

Silverware, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted Caues,

Silver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel (.'locks,

Gold Pens it Pencils,
Vino JLc(itliop GooiIm,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

IKICM2S !

(gy Catalogue sent to any address free
on request.

OSy-Mi- dl orders promptly and care-
fully executed.

tifDlamniids and Precious Stones
mounted In the latest styles,

may 0- ly

r
Barry's Tricopherous

Botpbliahad 00.
Infalllblo for renewing, Invlcor&tlncr and

beautifying tho hair, removing ecutf, danjrult,
and all affection! of tho scalp, and curing crap.
(Ions of tho skip, dltcaaes of tho glands, mtuclcs
and Internments, and relieving stings, cnts,
bruleci, sprains, etc. Tho affinity between the
membranes which consUtnto tho skin and the
hair which draws Its sustenance from this triple
onvolopo Is very close. All diseases of tho hair
originate- In tho skin of tho head. If the pores
of tho scalp are clogged, or If tho blood and other
fluids do not circnlato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart life- to tho fibres, the result is scurf.
dandruff, shsddlng of tho hair, grayncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald
ness, as tho caso may bo. 8tlmnlato tho skin to
healthful action with Barry'a Trlcophor-ou- s,

and the torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate the disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of tho substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process and tho
effect are tho same. It la upon tho skin, tho
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Carry's
Trlcophcroua has Its specific action, and
In all affections and Injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Beware of Countorfolts.

From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,
Madamo Adcllna l,

juuhtsvidso, uuiy sotn, J68S.
Messes. Barctat & Co., New Yorl

Vtar mrt :l tano picasaro la announcing to
ou that BAnur'a Florida WATEBlsonooftho

iiw articles always to oo found on my arosslni
ise. In my cnnccntlon It Is one of tho brat n

toilet waters, and for tho bath It ih not nmv n.
Melons, but refreshing and Invlimmilmr t
recommend It without reserve

HOLLISTER & CO
7211 Distributing Agents. Ira

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(liiailTKO.)
OKKElt KOlt SALK

I-ji-
m &: i. "Vmeiit,

PAfiAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Fell Steam . ipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FIHII GUANO,

AI.HO

BUCK & OIILANUT'S

High Grade CKemical Cane Manor

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

ItYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

HUB ly

Fneis Coitrpn
.iid. Lovers

OF BEAUTIFUL

American Furniture!
Aro respectfully invited to exam i no

Unit now on mile, by

H. H. WILLIAMS k CO.,

(Successor to 0. E. Williams),

105 Fort St., i : Honolulu.

Solectcd by Mr. H. II, Williams
in puruon from tlio

LARGEST STOCKS

AND

LATE8T STYLES

In Sun Fnuie.isco. Ladica nnd Gun-tlvmc- ii

will Unci in tliis Htock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

ORNAMENTAL md USEFUL,

For u'nneratioiiH to eomo, and very
Biiilahlu for

OIIIUHTMAH.NKW YKAH,
BIRTHDAY or BRIDAL

PRE8ENTS!
0f"KW invoice l.iiuly rwmiycil,

uud niuro on tlio wuy by mill uiul
xtutini, $ 1m

S. EIIRLICII.

"TEMPLE
tJOKNEK IfOTKL A

Wo Icjiiro (o iinnomipi- Unit wo hnvo
n very lmiro nnd

LEVY.

W- - FASHION
i

FOUT

received per IurI S. S. "Australia" nnd
varied nloek from Europe mid

Ladies ! special attenth&. Ladies !

"Zenlnndiii,"

8TKEETS.

tno hintes, enpoomliy adapted lor this timrket.

Latest IViovclticG ! Latest Novelties !
FRENCH ZEPHYRS In Litest pattern.,
SWISSES, EMRROIDICIMES & LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES & RI1IHONS,
"RLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, gimrniitced fast color,

Lnduw' Diidcrver. Kiel GloveSi
"FOSTER'S" HOOK & REST KID GLOVES, worth .$2.00 sell for $2 a

pair.

gj3T Gut your Kid Gloves nt the "Temple of Fnshion." jgCf
GENTS', LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, sell at reduced priccB.
GENTS' FURNISH INO GOODS, u full nssorl incut.
UOYS', YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially imported

for (lie Holidays.

CHRISTMAS GOODS :
A largo iiFBorlmont of Xtniif. Goods, counting of TOYS, DOLLS,

DRESSED, UNDRESSED &, KID, WAGONS, CARTS, VELO-
CIPEDES, Etc., Etc.

LADIES'. FINE TOILET SEl'S, SACHETS, GLOVE &. HANDKER-
CHIEF ROXES.

GENT'S SHAVhNG SETS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

s. kFThTicii & CO.,
I'oriior llolol & Fori Htrttntn.

(X4ui .us..wn-i"xrrj5- mi.nynj vsrwstzivs

For Thanksgiving, Christmas

J 5 0 VXT 'KS-I'U- I 1 5 0
gobbler's!

SST EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
No. S rort tStrocf
.'IIJIJ 1L. AJAIUJ jmMU.1

700 tf
JiWJIHIMI

UNION IRON

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MORE, : :

WORKSICO.,

Engineers & Iron Founders,
Office & Works, : Esplanade, Honolulu.

MANUlACTURERS OF
Sugar Machinery, Irrigating Machinery, Steam Engines,

Steam Boilers, Juice. Tanks, Coolers, Molasses Tanks, Sugar Cars,
Cane Cars,sElevntors, Conveyors, Furnace Fittings,

Wrought & Ca&t Iron Work for House Buildcre,
Water Wheels & Gearing, Bar Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

m
dJZP Xmf 1 Wf

?W j- - -- fl jM

jT?&. I W&
I.k. E Mil

: Managkk.
SUl'EIUNTr.NDENT.

iSttf A

- -x

mm ?'S mMmS MMv lliiisltaHEk

"te .VTSK3ii3i1 TsJaTislsiiiiiiiMPWI1 S0

Sole AsciitH Hawaiian lMluii(tMtir5llio

PELIOSWWATER WHEEL I

tJF Repairs'of nl) kinds of Machinery done reasonable rate and
short notice C9G tf

CASTLE & COOKE,"
laipo u icitte.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION INHUKANOE AGENTS,

-- DKAI.KHH IN- -

S.

L'

at
at

&

Builders1 and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

HtJIll-IJlC- W,

Ourpuntenj', BliickKiiiilliH', Machinisto' &. I'liiiiihem' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS I

t
Kllclieu Utensils, Paints, CiU, VHrnlnlien, Lump Goods

i! oiit'l'nl fWl i'lisi.iitliM3.
Blake's Sleuiu Pumps, Weston's Centiifogals,

Wllcoi & Glbbs, & HcmlDgton Sewing Machines,

Jayne & Sons Family Mblm,

Subscribe for

W',

1

and

Dr.

the Weekly 1

BULLETIN.
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Oceanic Stmslip Coin cft fIOM
.X TIBIK TAKliK:

FIFTY MILLIONS INVOLVED.

From San Francisoo.
Lcavo Duo at
S. F. Honolulu

Alnmcdii Doc 13 Deo 20

For San Francisco.
Lcivvo Duo at

Sydney Honolulu
Mariposa. ...... .Nov 20 ... . Dec 1!1

Zouliiiidia Dec 2i.... Jtm 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. I Leave Honolulu

Friday. . .Dec. 5 Friday. . .Dec 18

Australian Mall Service

KOK SAN FKANC1NCO,
The New mid Fine Al Steel Stunmshlp

it "Mariposa,
Of the Ocean lu Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Dec. 13. 1890.
Ami will leave for the above port with

mails and piissuugeis on oi
about that date.

SQjT For freight or passage, having
swpeiior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Agents,

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamsln
t Alameda,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have prompt dUpatch with

mails and passengers for
the above polls.

JST For freight or passage, having
Mipciim' accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IKWTN & CO.. L'd,
Agents

74 King st,Ttifef 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORftSiGE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

cnAiRs uv k iwr.
apr-10--

HUSTACE,

MertsoD'lclicoct,

DRAYMEN.
All oiders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

SSf Oi'i'iCE: Next door to .las. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 --QSflTELEPHONESjjgr Roll 414

octC-18'JQ-- ly

TJtjja

Metropolitan

Meat Company
K1 KINO

6. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Botail Butcher.

AND

.NAVY OONTKACTOiiB.
1717 lv

REMOVAL NOTICE !

8. BIAUAULKY,

Pianoforte Tuner & Repairer,
linn niiiinnd to lllil Foil ulii'id,

The ii'hhleiicofniiiii'ily ot'i'iipluil by l)r,
Lnicinnii.

Oi.h'i mil be left at II, II, IIIIiiiiik'
Cabinet Wiui'liiiiin', fi Foil Much
IIiiwhIIiiU Nmy i'o.'k .MiinIc KIommu'
mi my iijsldumi', urn i'mi Mud

14; aii uiut'i pmuipliy utieiiucu iu,
riu4ui

The Heir of Hubert Miirrln tn Sue for n
Vast Trucl ol Lund In Now Yurie,

A largo number of tho heirs of Robert
Morris, tho millionaire pt tho Involu-
tion and Washington's financial iigeut
during the darkest struggle for Ameri-
can independence, havo decided to bring
nn action for tho lecovery of a large
tract of land In the western counties of
New York, said to cmbrnco 1,1204,000
ncres, and estimated to bo worth some-
thing liko Tho heirs reside
in New York, Pennsylvania aud Ohio,
and it Is the descendants in tho lottei
stnto that havo taken tho inltlativo in an
effort to recover property of which tlioy
beliovo tho great patriot won fraudulent-
ly dispossessed, and to which thoy be-

lieve they havo a valid claim as Ids heirs.
Tho history of Robert Moms' land

purchases in western New York is the
history of tho early civilization and set-
tlement of tlio counties of Niagara, Erio,
Chautauqua, Catlaruugus, Allegheny,
Wyoming, Genesee, and Orleans, and
will bring the investigation of the claims
back to the period immediately succeed-
ing the revolution. Tho end of tho con-
test for independence left Itobeit Morris
in the possession of vast wealth. In
May, 1791, Mr. Morris acquired tho pre-
emption right of Massachusetts to all
tho territory west of tho Phelps and
Gorhain purchase in Now York, which
was afterward designated tho Holland
purchase and the Morns reserve.

Mr. Morris subsequently extinguished
tho title that the Indians of tho bix na-
tions had iu the lands by paying tiieni
$105,000. In 1702 lie sold to the Hollaud
company 3,000,000 acres in tho counties
named, reserving for himself n tract of
500,000 acres lying botween tho Phelps
and Gorham purchaso-an- tho lands of
tho Holland company. Mr. Morris se-

cured tho Indian titlo to these lands at a
council of tho natives held at tho "Big
Tree," which is now in , the heart of
Genesee. On n satisfactory treaty being
signed.and tho payment mado to tho In-

dians, Mr. Morris began to put his o

500,000 acres on tho market.
The Phelps and Gorham purchase

consisted of 5,000,000 acres of land that
had been ceded to Massachusetts by
New York, aud about the same time
that Mr. Morris made his purchaso Ol-

iver Phelps und Nathaniel Gorham
bought this immenso tract for $1,000,000.
They, too, put their laud upon tho mar
ket, and of this tract Robert Morris pur-
chased at eightpenco an aero n tract ad-

joining his own, comprising 1,20-1,00-

acres. This is tho land in question in
tho proceedings about to bo instituted
by the Morris heirs. To Wilhelm and
Jan Willink aud others interested in the
Holland company Mr. Morris mortgaged
tho tract of 1,301,000 acres when ill
fortune overtook him, and when for a
long timo ho was confined in a debtor's
prison.

Tho Willinks and their associates of
tho Hollaud company took advantage of
tho straits to which tho speculation had
reduced Mr. Morris, and by tho fore-
closure of tho mortgage acquired lull
titlo to tho land, had it surveyed and
opened a land offlco for its sale at Bata-via- ,

with Charles Ellicott as their resi-
dent manager. Tho greater part of this
domain was 6old up to 1805 to bona fide
purchasers and settlers, and the affairs
of tho Holland company wore wound up
by tho Farmers' Loan and Trust compa-
ny of Buffalo in 1845. Chicago Herald.

How Ho Knciv.
"Perhaps," said a business flian, "there

are a good many of us who believo that
all the world ha3 absolute confidence in
our honesty. But there aro so many
schemes creditors havo for keeping an
eyo on debtors that the honest men aro
watched as carefully as tho dishonest
ones. When I went to Europe last sum-
mer I owed my tailor two or threo hun-
dred dollars, I suppose.

"When I returned I went around to
him to order my fall clothes.

" 'How do you do, Mr. L ? said ho.
'How did you enjoy your trip to Eu-
rope?

"Now I had gone away quietly and
had returned no less quietly. Not a
dozen of my friends know when I started
or when I got back.

'Europe? I said. 'What 'do you
mean?' and I looked at him banteringly.

" 'Why,' said ho, 'Imean your last trip.
I seo that you returned only last week.'

" 'Where did you seo it?' I asked.
"Ho stopped for a, moment and looked

ombarrassed.
" 'Como now,' I 6aid, 'how did you

know I had gone to Europo or that I had
returned?'

" 'To tell you the truth, Mr. L , he
answered, wo know about every move-
ment of thoso who owe us money. Wo
receivo weekly reports from an agency,
and you will find that many other busi-
ness houses know as much about their
customers."' Now York Tribune.

Tho Cowboy's Attire.
I was standing talking to a gentleman

hero in Utopia one day who was just
from tho States, when u, cowboy passed,
going on a gallop through tho village.
Ho had on leggins, jacket, spurs and
wido hat. "Ho is a cowboy, I suppose,''
remarked tho mun. "Yes," I replied.
"Now, don't ho feel big," ho continued,
"with all that rigging on?" "No, sir," 1

answered, "ho does not. That is the
only kind of a rig ho cun successfully
run cattle in, and ho is not awuro that
jio is exciting any especial attention.
Thoso strong leggins and jackot protect
him from tho thorns aud brush through
which ho sometimes has to run at full
epeed to head off a wild steer. Thoso
largo spursaro tomuko his pony go quick
when ho goes to ropo an luiimal. That
wide brimmed hat is to protect his face
from tho burning sun in this southern
climate. That cowboy belongs to tho
church and Sunday you may seo him iu
the congregation, uresfced up as neat as
a pin, and likely teaching a class in tho
Sunday school," Galveston News.

Capt, Taylor of thu ordnance depart-
ment, Iu charge of supplies to tho militia,
in IiIh annual report nlrongly urges tho
pending hill to promote the eillclttiioy of
tho militia. Ifo wiyn stop hIioiiM he
taken to encourage tho formation of
cavalry organization in the militia,

Tlio mirfiico iiiul elevated roads of Now
York rlty carried .l8,0li!l,20(l piibsmigern
who paid h unit fan dining thu year
itiidiug last Jiiiin. OflhitMi nearly ll)0,
000,000 wore mi i Ii'il by tu ulovalH
rondti. Tho gro eiiniliiH of thu ruadi
Wl)!M?W,Ui,lUl and t"u uliwuwi fl, '

ii at .ill rimif I ir. ti m iiii i mma .iir 1'

BR1EV MENTION.

Peter Jackson has sailed for America.
Now York state is enjoying a cold

snap.
Sovcro frost and heavy snow prevail

throughout Europe.
The stallion Alio Wilkes

was recently sold for 4.30,000.

Bubear defeutod Miilterson in a scull
ing race at Sydney, Australia.

The population of tho United States
is 02,022,250 by tho correct count.

B. K. Brockington, merchant at Hills-
borough, Tex., has assigned with $98,000
liabilities.

Tho Candian Pacific railroad is project-
ing to build a lino from Montreal to
New York.

Balfour 1ms introduced his Irish land
bill In Parliament, Tho government's
policy is tho samo as in 1880.

Lena Hollander, n domestic nt Pluo-nix- ,

A. T., attempted to kiudlo a firo
with coal oil and was burned to death.

The British ship Falcon, New York to
Glasgow, was lost at sen. Tho crew was
brought to Philadelphia by the steam-
ship Pennsylvania.

Tho Canadian government intends to
establish commercial agencies in Central
and South America for tho purpose of
cultivating leciprocal trade.

Tho body of a priest was disinterred at
Newark, N. J., and found to bo petrified
from tho neck to tho knees. Tho body
had been interred nine years.

Henry Georgo has returned to Now
York from a tour through tho South.
Ho says that Cleveland is tho popular
choice for the next president.

F. J. Kyle, who claims to bo tho head
of Kyle & Co., fruit jobbers of Chicago,
has been arrested at San Diego charged
with negotiating u bogus draft.

A man who claims to bo Henry Eld-
ers, tho eldest son of Lord Elders of tho
Strand, London, is in jail at Trenton,
N. J. , for passing bogus checks.

Franco has tho largest public debt iu
tho world. It is estimated at 80.800,-818,50- 1

francs nominal capital and
francs actual capital.

Henry Spiker, cashier of tho St. Louis
Tribune, eloped with Mrs. Odoll, a wid-
ow, and took 80,000 belonging to tho
paper. Ho recently sent his wife to Eu-
ropo on a visit.

Dr. Koch has refused to supply two
physicians, Drs, Levy and Dengal, with
any more lymrdi, because they charged
a 'patient 500 marks tor a single in-

jection of 'the fluid.
The leport of Attorney General John-

son of California has been submitted to
the governor. Among other things, tho
attorney general suggests a revision of
tho school and election laws.

Father Hyacintho of Paris advocated
that priests should bo allowed to wed, in
a sermon on the church and state. Ho
stated that his marriage had been most
happy in its results to himself.

Lady Coniipinnrn was granted a di-

vorce from her husband in Loudon on
the ground of adultery. There was no
defense, and the scandal mongers wero
cheated out of a dainty morsel.

A betrothol is being arranged between
Queen Wilhelmina of Hol

land and tho hereditary Prince of Nas-
sau. William, heir to tho duchy of Lux-
embourg, who is now 88 years old.

The steamboat T. P. Leathers was
burned on the Mississippi near Fort
Adams. The chambermaid and four
roustabouts, all colored, wero lost. Tho
boat and cargo of cotton nre a total loss.

The French customs authorities re-
fused to admit the vial of lymph sent
by Dr. Koch to Pasteur, on tho ground
that unpoitation of medicines tho con-
tents of which aro not known is against
the law.

At Eastorn Park, Brooklyn, 30,000 peo-
ple witnessed tho football game between
Yale and Prince colleges. During tho
game one of tho grand stands collapsed
with 2,000 people. Between fifty and
sixty people were seriously injured.

In his letter of resignation President
Adams of the Union Pacific railroad
made some very caustic statements re-

garding the lato railroad deal. Gould has
taken Adams to task, calling him a the-
orist and saying the his responsible for
the lack of dividends on Union Pacific
stock.

George Weston and his wife of Atchi
son, Kas., tought over domestic affairs.
Weston used a hammer and his wife
Used a hatchet, with which they rained
blows upon each other's heads and shoul-
ders. The wifo is dead and Weston can
not recover.

A ukase has been issued from St. Pet-
ersburg ordering that henceforth no He-bro- w

shall bo permitted to enter tho
Gieek church unless his wifo, children,
brothers and parents do tho same. This
is to stop tho Jews from sacrificing one
member of their family to the Russian
church, thus securing a right to earn a
livlihood for all.

John It. Cox, aged 78, nn eccentric
character of Baltimore, is dead. Ho
was very wealthy and his object in lifo
was to supply everybody who was sick
with medicine. He suggested to Gen.
Garfield's physicians that thoy put an
onion poultice on the soles of tho dying
president's feet to draw tho poison out
of liis system.

Tho German government has invited
Surgeon General Hamilton of the United
States army to send over ono of his stall
to learn Dr. Koch's treatment for con-
sumption, Dr. Hamilton sent a man
this week. Ho thinks that no lymph
will bo sent to this country, as it will
lose its efficiency iu transportation, but
tho formula will soon bo given out and
it can bo mado here.

James B, Robb, oiui tho older pioneers
of Oregon, is dead, Ho was tho business
partner of Governor Abernethy, first
piovisional governor of Oregon, and

great wealth but lost it through
thefailurnof tho Him. Ho built tho
first Methodist chinch in tho state at
Oregon City. His death leaves Capt.
Crawfoid und F. X. Matthieti tho only
remaining ones of the vast immigration
of J 842. Mr. Hold) was aged 74.

Fourteen thousand and soveuty-tw- o

postmasters havo lieon removed dining
tho past two yearn aud 20,0:10 appoluted
iu tho Haiuu time,

Tho executive departments, thohenato
mil the house and tho postolllro at
Wiwhliijjou aio to Ui connected by
pueiiiuatio tubes,

Yuen Ken, u Chinese grocer Iu Now
York city, has dlHiippenrt'd with flf.oot)
which was ilepiiHltml with hint by IiIh
fellow rminlryiut'ii.

A New York .iliwii ii a liu HUi'ciwIuly
iniiiKj .urn i i ii tii.ii.i of a cat ui- - a

i t1' !!g. M,.,k "mV (.,m "IwH"" iU1
1 U nU(4 Ut Uumw bvliiK.

fcWimifMIW WMIBH'lUt!! IWJMriN"Pl ,'"'"

SAN FltANClSCO'llAlHS.

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 1 151

Orrnl, ltr. '
WHEAT While. (hippinjr, .XV cits No,i

do, $l.X( loniT prmlc proimrtlonnlrlv lc:
No. 1 Bomim, i :(ll Sl'v. iilllllii, ll.3X8tf.-IO- .

llAlll.KY-lV- cd, M7(i(l.ra' V fit! "C
brenlnj, $l..1sH M'; Clicvnllur, 1.IV1.C0, ni
to uriMlo.

OATS - Hood to eliolco while feed, Jt.Wi
1.R7W ell; oilier qlinlltle, 1.72'43-t-C7S- i

eliolco intllliiR, l.01i mirprUo, I.S"'S(iJt.925l
gwy.ll.Ti'tdll.lO; bluet, N.m&ilO.

COKN-Ln- ntii Yellow, 1.)"H V t'l Bn,ttU '"i
Il.ttJVi', lnrno uliHc,$l.8i'sffll.lO.

UEANR Veil, $2'KKrtfl.0U ctl! pink, $2.1001
2.35; lliio, $l.KM10s 1,,Bl1 white, t2.5H2.(Vi,
liutler, $2.7."i.1.O0; ml, Lima, $.1.(0

0)3.75.
BKKIlS-JtURt- iml, jellow, UniSe V ""! do

trowii,$2.W3.00! rnpe, 2.7XMtX: liomp, i'i)
4e Id; cannry, HVSIe; llnxseid, 2b(&2'ia'i
lalfn, 3SHc.

HAY Wild oat, $10 001IV) 'tf ton: wlicnt,
$12.P018..pi0; wheat mid ont, JIO.WKfttt.Ws elover,
M00ul.Mi; bnrloy, $MXV$l.".3o; burlcy nwl ont,
$9.0001 l.oOi slock, $Vi010."0; comprised lmy,
$9.00Mll 8.00J nlfftlfn, $12(313.

BTHAW HuotnMc nt fOTtSOu V bnle.
HOPS From 30 IUoH lb for now crop.
RYll-Xr-om $1.32!$1.3' V ctl us to ciunllty.
D1UEI) Pi: $1.Coe1.70 ! ell; Uluok-ey-

nomliinl; Trcen, $2.riO1.7.
UUUKWHKAT From $2.102.20 V ctl.

Mill rroilurU.
nUANrrom $21.505422 00 Irt ton. '
MIUI1LINOS From $20.OO&'-7-0- 0 ft loll.
UKOU.N'I) rU0 V ton.
IlOLl.KU liAlll.KV-tro- m .i2.Kit,i.i.&o tf ton
CHOPl'Kl) rt:i:i)-Fr- om $27..W((2S.W ton.
KEHU (JOHN
(JltAOKKl) OOKX At$31.00'fW2 00V ttm.
OILCAKE 1 toll from

mill.
FLOUR Family octroi al $l.40l.5O ft bbl,

net cash; bakers' extra, $l.lol.2o; superfine,
$3 0lK3-2"- .

VARIOUS In sks; cracked wlieat, :ie
lb; ru Hour, itjjfe; rje meal, 3c; bticklioU

Hour, 6u; I'ornnual, lfibWlie; oatmeal, 4)0! oat
groalK, tios hominy, l!;e: rlco flour, 10c; iurlna,
5c; pearl barley, 4,'iV; split poa,(yo.

Vi'j;etiiblps.
ONION'S Slhcrsklns $.t.003.2 ft ctl on tlio

wliari; red, $2.2382.7); Oregon, $2.15g2.23.
rOTA10ES-W(J- 7'e ctl on the wlmrl for

Enrlv Rose In ski; River Red, 8."ic$l: Pcerlcks,
C0c(W; BiirlmnkR, ms."jeforrhcrnnd90eM.10
for loinalc, and ?1.2'1.3'i for Salinas; Jersey
Blue,$1.00l.l."; Unmet Chile, $1.00Q1.0o; sweet,
$1.2X32.00

VARIOUS (Juoumberi, ."V37,'io; garlic, 810e
It,; green pepper, liox for Chile,

and75e(?$1.00 for liell; tomatoes 2X."i0e; egg-

plant, 50e; summer hquali, small, $1.U0$1.2;
do large. Me; marrow fat squash, 10.0012.00 ty
ton on wharf; puinpklus, $l2.eoctr.oo

l'rnllB mill Nuts. L

DOMESTIC rilUllS-Pea- ro, 75o$I.50; apples,
coiniuon, 40Wi5o 'ft box; good to eholce, 7."icfit$l;
red, $l.2Vai.") Table (1 rapes l&MlOc i bo
some-lnne- higher. Wine grapes, $J 0O.iJ$12.00
)) ton. Huekleberrles MJGe; strawberrlo-,$- i ii
lOOOftchest; raspljerrles, $10 O0H 00; quinces,
60,7jcfbox.

CRANltEHIUES-Ca- po Cod, $10 5011.D0 V
bbl; Wisconsin, $)00W10.

CITRUS FRUllS, i:rC-Mcl- enn Llino-- , $1,00
1 W V bx. lemons Sicily, $.v0O.S.M ' bo;

California Lcinoin,, $2 U0M 100; Ilaunims )l,'n
3 00 ft bmioh; Me.leau Pineapples $l.lW(Vf, 00 I

do?; .Mexican Oranges $2.2.Yij2.?iO ft box.
DRIED FRUITS New crop; d Apri-

cots, 810o ft lb for sks; bleached, 12;J17e,
apples, sun-drie- qtrs, 7(gbc; sliced, K'Jo;
evaporated, 10ffi)12Jie. Ncctarlnos While, nom-
inal; red, 1012;pltled plums ll12Ko; Qalifor-ni- a

prune", Sfeloo; blenched pears, 'b12e;
Smrna figs, ITCqiISo.

Raisins London Uyora, $l,7i2 00 ft box;
loose, $1.10t.fi0,

NUTS-llra- zll, W20U ft lb; Almonds, soft,
14015c; do Hard Shell, 6r.c; do Paper Shell,
1017c; Walnuts California, HOftthell 12!; pa-
per shell, l'KgSIc; hard shell, 10llc; l'tcans,
ia15c; California Peanuts, iiMa Filberts
12J13a; I'lueuuts, llHc; California Italian
Chestnuts, 1215c; Eastern Chestnuts, 15l(le;
Cocoauuts, $i.5CK35.00 ft 100.

Dairy l'roduco nnd Honey.
BUTTER Tresh Roll Fancy, KsfiJlOc ft lb;

good to choice, SlBSile; common to food,
pickled roll, S.! l2,Te; Cnllfoinlakeg, fancy, 25

27c; good to Choice, 202-2Jjo- ; Eastern

CHEESE California, fancy new, 12Jl'liu
ft tb; do, old, lOJille; other qualities K&W
Young America, IJJJQl.lJJe; Xew York cream,
13llc.

EGGS California choice ranch, 4r.'i4o4'J ft du;
store, common, 37JWI2e; good lu choice, 38
45c; Eastern, fieuh, 2127J;e; cold ftoruge, 1H$
22JJC

HONEY Wholesale rales: New Extracteil
Clear while, fiUo ft lb; amber, IJjJie;
Comb White, 1231 ;o for frames and ll(ij
12cfor2-tb- .

BELSWAX Quotable at 22'23e ft lb.
1'oullr anil nniiie.

POULTRY California lions, $1 JIViiG.OOft doz,
broilers, $I..X)100 for largo and $: 001 no for
Finall; roosters, old, $".fi0C5."i 50; do jouug, $00
CaOOO; geese, pair, $1.50.2.00: ducks, $1 0Jii 00

ft dozen for old and $I..".Ug " 60 for young.
Lire turkeys, 14(al5o ft tb for hens and 15lCo
for gobblers.

GAME Quail, 7'iC(?JI.2" ft do?; enison, m
10c ft lb; hare, $1.2.V$t.liO ft doz; rabbits, $1.2

liO; w lid doves, MQiee; pigeons, $1.7o('i2.2.') for
joung and $l.(xi1.2'i foi old; teal ducks, 11,00(3)
1.23 ftdo.; widgeon, $l,2"i; Final), T.'ic'dfl.lKJ, Mal-

lard, $,IOfg,l,00; Sprig, $1.7.V1 2.2.1; common snipe;
60c; English do, $1.50; gray gtete, $2.50; white
do,$1.25;.Ilraut, $1.50.

1'lovlsIoilB.
CURED MEATS Hams Eastorn, inllicft lb; California Refrigerator Cured, LU'fj)ia;ji),

California Salt, UJrt8l2l-tfo-

Bacon Eastern Breakfast, umi l)e ft lb; a

Smoked, hemy and mcilium, WojIOc;
Light, UXfilUit; Eitra. U(iU,iu; Clear Sides,

05;;o.

l'orlc Extra Prime, $1."),0O54ri.ri0ft bbl; Prlmo
Mess, $ll'..(K)ir..5i); Mess $17.00(317.51); Extra
Clear, $l!.OJril'J.50, Clear, $15010.00; Pigs'
Feet, $13 50fi.fl 1.00.

Beof Mess, $7.5orS 00 ft bid; Extra Mens, $3. jj
0.00; Family, $11.50(iU.O0; California Smoked,

HMl-'- e ft lb.
Lard California, Sil0o ft lb for tlorcos; b

tins, 10ffl;l0Vc; lOJio; kegs, 0!iOJio;
palls, 10,'fc; lie; lljc. Eastorn, com-
pound, 7ith)ii for Uer03s; b tins, Vtffyia.

'Ml&'JW, uJiSaJiiO.

Stamuoul's lecord is now 2:11.

James Stockton and wife were separ-
ated by tlio Johnstown, Pn., flood. Thoy
have just lieeu nnd uro liuppy,
Thoy wero married one week, when tho
great flood heparated them,

Secretary of tho Treasury Windom, in
his annual report, does not recommend
any plan tor increasing thevolumo of tho
currency. The president favors tho

scheme of interconvertible bonds
but thinks it better to leave tho subject
untouched for tlio presont and lot con-gies- s

discover for itself tho need for,
more money,

Tho annual report of tho Secretury of
tho lutoi ior comprises 127 piiuled pages,
and gives an interesting siinunary ot tho
woik dono by the various bureaus of tho
depaitineut during tho fiscal year. It
states tliut tho vacant lands of tho United
States, oxcltiblvo of thoso in Alaska, at
piesont extend over 58(1,210.81)1 acres, of
which 282,772, l!H) aro nlieady surveyed,
Alaska contains f77,!)0() square miles, or
UUU.WJ.dOO acres, of which not moro than
1,000 acres havo been entered. Tho ag-

gregate leaches 055,740,1(11 acres. In
California there aro f;j,22,718 acres of
vacant jmblio lands, of whiulj 118,750,511!
acres havo been surveyed,

One bundled and titty oinployesin llw
Union racillo ni.iehiiio shops at Oiuaha
have been dlsehargod, rjiinilar redue-Hoii- h

will ho iiiiulo in tho shops all along
thu lino,

Ecuador now has 1177 schools for pri-

mary inbt ruction, ol which Hlil belong to
the uiuiili'lpMlilieti, ill to bcuiivolunl

and tlioiiiiiiaiiider to private

S'oik law lwioii liugiin on tho llgiwt
hotel in ih wm Id iu Now York. It U
being liuili h Williaiu Wnhloil Alor.

j It will lw wyeiitouuuUiiltaWuU. wia will
o4 tl.OOO.OW,

If M LIW IWIW llHailll H4WII

NOTICE.

rKO.l thlM dale Mr. Win. Tdslunan
t. will sltjn our lit in nanichypto-cur.- it

Ion
O V. MACKAllLANK & CO.

Honolulu, Nov. 25. 1800. 71!) tf

BUOWN liKGIIOKNS!

THOVX Leghorn Cocke-- 1

relfnrin.e. mmrnnteeil
wSjfejs thorouglihied. Address "Ha-

waiian Otrleh Kami,"
Viuki Mutual Tole- -

phone 'Mh, no,i tf

NOTICE.
rTMlK ICiiplolanl Miiternlty Home has
1 two looms toairoiiunoihito imylng

patients. Ladles or nioile.tato means
who wish tosceuio a honie on reason-
able tonus, before and during the time
of thulr eonllneinont, hero the bet of
food attcudaneo, nursing and medical
"kill will lio provided, will please apply
aLthe Homo to Mrs. .1. S. Lemon, the
matron, who will attend to adinltttinco,
give terms or other Infoiination re-
quired.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1SD0. r,75 Urn

JUST IIKOE1VED I

DlHECTfroin Kgypt. a eons,lgiuueiit
Coiissl it Co. 's Hen-ni- ne

Kgypthm Clgnrettes. Hindu fnuii
tho choicest TniUsli lobaceos. The
above brand l tho elgaietto ofKuropo
mill the Continent. Try a sample.
Wholesale in tiers Illicit. Kor ealo at
California Maiket.

1 G. UAMAKINOS.
AgeuLfor tho Hawaiian Islands.

715 tm

FOR Lf'JASIC.

a rpil AT Tract of Land sltuatrV'itsj ill ill. Piilfilri Vnlloe. mil
uQl'-&ZS- Pf,,lQlutlllir nf 17fl nm-o- c i,iiiii,
or less until r"oently under lease to the
Into IMiilllp Milton, and belonging to
tho estate of Cho. Long, deceased. A

lease for a term ot ye.irs will he given,
a well as immediate possession if de-
sired. The land is Mibstanllally fenced.
Kor paltlu bus, apply to

K. A.SCHAK Kit,
Or J. V. Colburn.

Honolahi, Dee. !), 1R!I0. 7;il 2v

N'OTlCli; to All'1!! LTliCTS !

Gt ROUND and Novation 1 Inns for a
T Sailois' llonie Uullding lo bo

eteeted on tho ilo S E. coiner of Ala-l;- ea

and Halokauila streets, 1!W ft. on
Alakeastioi't, and !)0 ft. fi outage res-
pectively, aio asked foi, lo be handed
in lo the undersigned on or beloro Keb-i-ua- ry

1, lSitl.
Apileof S200 will lie awaided for

tho best pl.m and a prl.o of 850 for the
second hesL plan siibinltled. ca.tU'- -

tSf Kor pailiculars apply to
1 A. SUIlAKKJiK,
CM. COOKE,
S. M. DA.MON,

72(1 td Committee.

rvonrioii:.
T.L elaimanls lo lots in I:i)iolaui

l'nik. situate helweeu the points
below spcclllei. iiiehi'iobv leipiested to
exliibit their leases or evidences of such
ownership, to (he miilcrtsiguuil at once,
iu Older to prevent the disposal of Said
lots to present applicants, vi.:
1st- - Situate on nriuka main avuiitte be-

tween Hie piomt-e- s oceupii d liy .las.
Dodd and the piopeily and iiome-slea- tl

of .lanirs ('iiiiipliell. Niliu-l)- ui

ed on l'atk map from G" to 8!)
Inclusive.

2il Situate on in.ik.ii main avenue be-
tween tho premises and homestead
fonnerly occupied bv U. V. Mac-farla-

and Hie property of . fames
('uuiphell. Xuiuhercd on l'atk m,i.
from !I(J to Kill Inclusive.

I5y onler ofjhe Do.ud of Directois.

V. M.OIFKAKD,
727 2w Sec'y Kapitilaui I'aik Asso.

Mf'lICti.
Krom and aftei this date we
will not be rcspon-ibl- e for any
fi eight after same has been
lauded. Tallies to whom
fi eight is consigned must beat
the landing to icceive their
fi eight,

YVI Limit's.-- , S. Co.
Honolulu. Sept. j, imi'o. 1150 tf

FIRE,
LIFE', au

MARINE

insi:kaNck.
Hnrtford Fire Iniuranee Co.

assets, 6, 288.001
Anglo-Nevad- a AsHtuiiucfc Corponition

iFui iiiul Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thiun-s.f- c Mer.ey Marine Ins Co

(Limited)
Assets 'B 124 (57

Now York Life Insurance Co.

Asset', $lv5 0.',3 00 B6

CO. BKHGK1.'
HHNOL'"

'Millie i A wm -i - ' l

10W IV

A. G. SILVA,
55 it 57, lintel Sllcet.

IMI'OHTEK OK . A

Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

('OI'lllllO I'liU-M- .

toy i'luo I'phoUii'ihig and I edding
a Kpm'liillv .liinii ni

SR & CO.
Iluiiiit'iilliil lnu:lei-llerM- ,

'. Hit l',IH'l'
Con Iiiul ) mi IiiiihIii liiioiiMiillini'iit

oIo'm ih iii IjiiIiim n, limuliy, W'nii lui
UohJ mil ollvor I'lnleil Wiuu, A,u,

ooaiy

HOLIDAY

Weterhouse's

SEASON!

HAVE JUST OIM3KB1) Ol'T A TAItGE ASSORTMENT OP

TOYB & NOVELTIES
SU1TAIILE TOIJ THE HOLIDAY TRADE, GOMl'KISINQ

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
Csihos, at oiUt, ib Smokor's Sols,

EDISOBPb ALKISfiffi BOLLS, ,

Ami Dolls of uvury nthui ilesuriplion. Also, a lino lino of

Children's Books, gew Games
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

lUCYt I.ICS. ,M ECU ANJCAL TOYS,
DOLLC.VRIMAOES, ROCKING HORSES,

Son Gnshloi iLSLk & UM, lis for tie Million.

fc(

THE MVa IMNICAL TOY

LADY OF THSil PERIOD."

Tcluiihoiuvs, No. 11!)- .-

18 EiSOVAIj !

lluvinj; le.ihPil the hIoiuh' in Iho brick liuililing known ns tho
"Lincoln Itjoelc," nu.nly opposite Iho old stand, nnd lmving disposi.'d
of-- (1ml piutmn of my htoek d. minted by the Into fire, nnd being
in leeeipt of Now Goods per hial steuinor, und nioio on tho way, 1

inn piopmed In till nil i nlei.s e before. Thniiking tho public for
I lie iibeiiil p.ilroiiiigi) on 1110 for thu pnst sovon yunrn, I

hopo by pi oin pi attention to nil ciders lo intuitu continimnco of tho
mine. At iho new htniiil slmll do pleased lo all my old

ami .im many now ono 111 I my iiiul it to their advantage to
call. ottleih holioited and fi.itlifully oxeeuled.

01TAS. HUSTAOE.

I'oleiihono 240.- - -- g$2.sr-

LEMS& CO, ill Foit Street, -

HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

tea?" ON
By each steamei of the O. S. S. Co. fr. m California fiesh Ciiliifnrniti Roll
Butter, Fiozon Oystorn and Krosli California Frnitb, Fish, Giimo, Vegetables,
oif., olu. A complete lino of Cinwc & Bluekwell'n & J. T. Morton's Canned
it Bullied Coods alway.s on hand. Vl-- o, just received u fresh line of Geinmn
fates and Totted Meats and Bottled lr borved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Miilteso
lliand Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon, Now Bieakfiibt Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cieain Wheat Flakes, Sieih Lemons and California Riverside
Oianges, Oiegon Bmhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

JOHN

uo

iia 8hpt ir'ii
Tcluplionun, No. 175.- - 0g&

i
$

-- OFFER AT BED
o

i', o. bd. iin.

t 1 isf"" E5SS S K"
cii at vri i m i k a, i t.f?. Bm bwbubs b

t

No. 10 Store

1'. O. Ho. 1172.

-- 1. O. Box 207.

IOVZ-

NOTT,

vAorU

- -- Cor. Etlinhurg & Queen Sis.

oe

HOCK PRICES (

-

--Tt'leplioiio No, 92.

Og?i

U'NTICD

(Umiiiiiii pitift'iu'd) in doAcini, liniiMiiMiih iii ii Mimll
uiiikl ljt tivur 10 iuuf

ML'". Apidy ulUiU ollku,

!iiaiiite, iron aaa I'm wl are 1

Chandeliers, Lamps
WATER PIPE and EUBiiER HOSE,

House -- SCeepiirig Coods,
PLUMBING, Til, COPIES AHB

CALIFORNIA HA.Y, OATS, RRAN,
OIL CAKE MEL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

ttLOUK Allu. fJoltlon Onto & Siiliiius-- a FLOUR

jsst0"

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Providons and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now (IooiIh icihIvimI by evciy putdd'l finni Eiteru Klnlon uiid Einiii.
Fit'nh Califiniiiii 1'iiidiii't' by ovuij ftleainei'. All imlri fiiilbfully ulttiiiileil
to und ChimIh tleltvi'it'il to any pint of the t'ity fii'ti of tdi.irgf. hIiiiiiI omIoih
Hdlii'itml. KiitiHrnisliiiii ginmmli'i'd ii"'

WANTIflU

1,'IIItiT' LAHH ilrMiiiiikiri. gnuil
pay; only uxpiultnuTil liiiniU nmd

iipply. ion rl'i'il iiml llijttil altt'Mi
(or Jiliillvli' diy KumU lmy).

Ini

ai

hihntn fiitnlli',
JWtfl
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